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SOLDIERS OUTSIDE EMBASSY IN LONDON A GI spokesman
gestures as he addressesAmerican soldiers outside the American
embassy in London as protests acainst delayed demobilization
continue. AP Wirepholo by Radio from London).

Steel Strike
Is Postponed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 UP)

Personal intervention by Presi-
dent Truman brought a one-we-ek

postponementtoday of the nation-
wide steel' strike scheduled for,

f12:01 a m. Monday.

It also produced new offers, of
a naturenot announced,from both
United States Steel Corporation,
bellwether of the industry, and the
CIO-Uni- td Steelworkeri' who had
planned to shut down the mills in

Two, Burned To Death;
In .AiMtin Wreck r
RVe'OthersInjured

AUSTIN. Jan. 12. UP) Two
personswere burned to death and
five lojwed in an automobile ac
cident fosr miles north of Austin
on tbDalIas highway late this af-

ternoon.
The dead are Billy L. Lee, a

soldier, station and rank unknown;
anb Looao Cottle, soldier, station
and rank unknown.
. The mjared:Sgt. JohnL. Chase,
station unknown, critically injured;
Joe Tuckman, 49', Chicago,'critic--
ally0injured; Mrs. Joe Tuckman,
29, of Chicago, serious injuries.
Mrs) Edward Gardner, 25, Chicago,
serious injuries; Edward Gardner,
Chicago,cuts and bruises.

Highway Patrolmen Doyle Cur-ringt- on

and H. B. Toney, who in-
vestigated, said the .automobile
in which the soldiers wereTidingj
was north bound when K was in
collision with the sguthbound car,
in attempting to pass.another"

The car in which the soldiers
were riding overturned in a ditch
and caught fire. The officers said
the two soldiers apparently died
instantly. "

Reviewing the

Big Spring
--Week-

'Joe Pickle

Last week was a fast and furious
one from a news standpoint. The
.New Year apparently is .getting
oif to a flying start. The weather
picked up where it left 6ff last
j ear and we were treated Thurs
day to as wide assortment as we
have eei5 in quite some time
sleet, ram, snow, mist.

Already, our chancesfor a per-
fect j ear on highway safety,have

"pone glimmering. One dealh was
reported in a crash. The week
brought one other violent death.
Safrtv workers will find a demand
for thgir. talents tHls year.

Parking problems are multiply-
ing for city officials. Numerous
complaints are coming in that em-
ployes of many stores adroitly.
paric in front of others. That
doesn't solve anything because it
is getting to be a general practice.
Out of it all may come a renewed
sentiment for parking meters.

--A thief broke Into a tire stose
here last week and got off with
about S38. Shakespearewas right

the purse is trash; but a tire, that
would have been different!.

At last the road to
Garden City is ne'aringreality. The
highway commission let contract
for 14 75" miles jof road In Glass-
cock county, which wjll connect
(SeeTHE WEEK, Page 10, Col. 6)
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support of their demasd for high-
er pay.

Mr. Truman expressed con-
fidence that an agreementwill be
reached,and the White House an-

nounced that the partiesVill be
brought together there again next
"Wednesday at 2 p. m." Eastern
Standard Time.

Announcement of the deiay
came at the end of a four-ho- ur

closed-do-or session in the execu-
tive mansion, called by the presi
dent last night when wage negotia-
tions broke down in New; York. It
also followed separatemeetingsby
the presidentJri his offices with
Philip? Murray, president o the
Steelworkers, and Benjamin F.
Fairless, president of US Steel".
The general conference was held
in the cabinet room1aeroesa cor-
ridor from the president's office.

Collective bargaining wfll'eon-Unu- e
next week nnder the super-

vision of the president.
Nathan P. Feincinger, ebairman

of tee president's steel fact find-
ing board, announced that 'board
hearings, originally planned for
Tuesdaywould be postponeduntil
Thursday as the result of Mur-
ray's action;

The 'break in the strike threat
came at 6:20 p. m. -

Military Junta

May Rule Haiti
PORT-AU-PRINC- E, Haiti, Jan.

12, () The Military Junta to-
night formed a 'six-ma- n military
cabinet to rule Haiti after four
more persons had been killed in
another day of the disorders
which brought about the ouster of
President Elie Lescot. The death
toll since the uprising began a
week ago was estimated at 25.

Mobs sacked and fired homes,
stores and factories of Lescot sup-
portersduring the day while light
tanks and armored scout cars pa-
trolled the city attempting to re-
store order. The four were killed
in a melee when the crowd broke
into a jewelry store, smashed
showcasesand carried off loot.

The three-ma-n Junta decided to
form the cabinet after a lengthy
consultation with numerous poli-
tical factions seeking3posts in the
government.A decreeissuedshort-
ly afterwards said the multiciDli- -
city of partiesmade the formation i

pf a national union cabinet "im- -
possible" at this time.

Negro Investigated
In DegnahKidnaping

CHICAGO, Jan. 12. (JP) Chief
of Detectives Walter Storms an
nounccdtoday that a r.egrohandy
man was under investigation in
the fcdnap-killin- g of six year old
SuzanneDegnan.

Storms" declined to say whetherl
the man was in custody or being
hunted. The handyman worked at
least part time at an apartment
building near the Degnanhome at
5943 Kenmore Avehue. He was
reported to have been missing
from his usual haunts for several
days.

The new angle to the many-phase-d

search for the killer came as
the police had settled into pains-
taking analysis of all information
they have assembled since the
srime occurred Monday. I

UNO Security

Council Chosen

OverRedVeto

Australia, Brazil,
Poland Elected
ForTwo Years'

LONDON, Jan.12 (AP)
The vital security couneil of
the United Nations Organiza-
tion, investedwith the power
to invoke armed force or
preservation of the peace,
was formed today by the
general assembly,which ov-

errode Soviet proposals to
postponeelection of six non-permane-

members.
In a series of secret ballots the

assembly elected Australia, Brazil
and Poland to two-ye- ar terms on
the coun-
cil, and named the Netherlands,
Egypt and Mexico to one-ye- ar

terms. The five major powers
theUnited States,Britain, the Sov-
iet Union, Franceand China are
the permanent members.

There were indications the full'
security council would meet early
next week to arrange' them to
draw up quotas of armed forces.

The assembly also elected 17
members to. the economicand so
cial council of the United Nations
organization. They are Chile,
China. Norway, the United King-Jo- m,

Peru, the Soviet Union, the
United States, Canada, Lebanon,
Colombia, France, India, Belgium,
Czechoslovakia, the Ukrainian Re-

public, Cuba and Greece.
New Zealand and Yugoslavia

were tied for the final place, and!
voting to resolve the deadlockwas
deferred until Monday.

Looking aheadto nextweek, the
delegatesturnedtheir attention to
'important resolutions, including
one on control of atomic energy.
A will meet to de-

cide at what stage these motions
will be raised.

The Russianmove for postpone-
ment of the vote on the Security
Council was opposedby US Sec-
retary of State James F. Byrnes,
who said it would set a precedent
that might cripple7 the assembly's
work, and by British Foreign Sec-
retary ErnestBavin, who told the
delegatesto put an end to lobby-
ing and get on with the work."

PlantsReady

For Shutdown
i

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 12 (ff)
Postponementof the steel strike
cametosightwhile producerswere
in the midst of preparing the mills,
for a shutdown and some steel
men expresseddoubt that normal
operations could") be resumed by
Monday at 12:01 a, m. the time
originally set for a general walk
out by the ClO-Unit- ed Steelwork-
ers,- c

Forty minutes after Murray's
announcementof the strike post-
ponement in Washington a union
spokesmansaid at 7 p. m. that
headquarters here still lacked, of-

ficial word of the Murray decision.
Some steel company men indi-

cated a "major3 policy devision"-wil- l

be necessaryfor the industry
to decide if it would be worth
while to undertake theexpensive
operation of building now-throttl- ed

production back up again by
about the middle of.next week and
then have to slow it down again
in casethere is no prospectiveset-
tlement before the new midnight.
Jan. 24 deadline.

Fourmills already were idle,be-

causeof local disputes,some inde-
pendent of the national wage is-

sue. A majority of US Steel Cor-
poration's 31 blast rfurnacesin the
Pittsburgh . afea were out of pro-
duction, and the last "heats" of
molten pig iron and steelwere be-
ing poured from blast furnaces
and open hearths acrossthe coun-
try in preparation for a total

CHUNGKING, Sunday,"Jim. 13
UPS Orders to ceasefire by mid-
night tonight were sped to the
troubled spots of China and the
effect becameapparent at once in
the north areaswhere Chinesecom-
munists have oppdsedadvancesof
government troops.

An official dispatch today said
government forces in Jehol pro-
vince had halted their advanceand
were withdrawing into the con-
tiguous Manchurian province of
Liaoning.

Meanwhile, the administration
of Sungkiang, one of nine pro-
vinces into which Manchuria has
been divided, was reported taken
dyer by government troops. Chi-
nese nationalists are replacing
Russian occupation forces in Man--
churia.

The ceasefire order, halting five

Pinkney Admits
Shots In Darnaby
PhoneStrike
To Continue

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. ()
Government conciliators failed
againtonight to effect a settlement
of a nationwide tieup of telephone
service, and ordered conferences
resumed.tomorrow.

J. .R. Mandelbaum, conciliation
commissioner in charge of the
meetings,announcedthe recessaf-

ter nearly nine hours of consulta-
tion with officials of the Western
Electric Co., and the Association
o f Communications Equipment
Workers.

Ernest Weaver,-- union president,
told newsmen "very little" prog-
ress had been made during the
day. However, Weaverosaid his
union would not requesta general

TEXAS SERVICE
STILL LIMITED
By ed Press

Telephone service was limited
in Texas Saturday as picket lines
of the Association ofCommunica-
tions Equipment Workers con
tinued at SouthwesternBell Tele-
phone companyexchangesin Fort

pWorth, Houston, Beaumont and
Corpus ChriltL

Long-distan-ce service In those
cities was confined to emergency

Two Car Wrecks

Bring Year's

Total To Nine
Two automobile accidentsFriday

brought he total to nine thus far
during January, police records
show.

Only two persons werelnjured,
either seriously.
Mrs. J. C. Humphreys suffered

bruises in an accident which hap-
pened about 1:15 p. m. Friday at
4th and Bell street

The Humphreys car jwas hit at
the intersection by a bus making
a left hand turn, police stated. D.
C. Duncan was the driver of the
vehicle.

R. E. Black, truck driver, was
turning left at 2:15 p.'m. Friday
from highway 80 on.San Antonio
streetwhen his truck collided with
an automobile belonging to GeorgeI

Murphy pf Los Angeles. The car
was driven by DassonJohnsonof
Los Angeles.

Of the nine wrecks within the
city limits, 15 drivers were men
and three were women. January
6 was the only other day when
two wrecks, both minor, were re-

ported..

AlabamaDemos Vote
To OpenPrimaries
To NegroVoters

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 12
UP) The state democratic execu
five committee voted.overwhelm
ingly today .to open party prl
maries In Alabama for the first
time to qualified negro voters.

The committee adopted a reso
lution setting up qualifications for
candidates for various state of
fices, but leaving .out the cus
tomary "white primary" phrase.

(months of sporadic gunplay since
Japan'sfall, 'was issuqdas the gov-

ernment shaped new compromise
offers to lay before China's unity
conference now in session. "

Gen. Chang Chun, the govern
ment's truce negotiator, said Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-she-k ad-

vised his armies Thursday they
must cease fire before midnight
Sunday, granting. Jeeway so that
the orders could reach the most
remote points.

Chou En-La-!, the communist
negotiator, announced that similar
orders had been issuedby the com-
munist headquarters at Yenan.

The unity conferenceunanimous-
ly adopted a resolution thanking
Gen.-- George C.' Marshall, special
US pnvnv in China fnr hlc hnlnr In
arranging the truce, then ad--1

journed until Monday.

CeaseFire Order
SpedTo Chinese

strike of 250,000 telephone work-
ers until after tomorrow's meeting.

The possibility of a formal strike
of the telephone operators had
been mentioned earlier by an of;
ficial of the National Federation
of-- TelephoneWorkers,

J. P. Lalferty, Western Electric
labor relations manager, told re
porters that "nothing has been
accbmplishedto speakof" but add-ed'ther-e's

always hope."
Weaver said the National Fed-

eration of Telephone Workersex-ecutlv- e

board would meet here to-

night but that a decision as to a
general strike of telephone em-
ployes would depend on the out
come of the meetingswith govern
ment conciliators.

calls. , Service was resumed In
Dallas, San Antonio and Austin
where the telephone company ob-

tained temporary restraining or-

ders against the ACEW, directing
that picketing be halted.

At Dallas, ACEW attorneys
sought dissolution of a restrain-
ing ordergranted Friday by Judge
W. M. Cramer of 101st district
court to halt plcketfng. At a hear-
ing Saturday the union attorneys
sought to establish the rights of
the ACEW members,members of
the WesternElectric company, to
picket but no decision was reach-
ed and Cramer continued thecase
until ip a. m. .Sunday.

The injunctions were to lift
picketing until after hearings next
week.

A similar Injunction had .been
sought in Fort Worth, but Judge
Bruce Young issued only a show,-cau- se

order which asked ACEW
to appearMonday to show cause
why they should picket ""the Bell
exchangethere.

An injunction restrainingpick-
ets was issued in Houston, but
members ofthe STUW" did not re-
port for work yesterday. .

Ray Hackney, Dallas, president I

ui me icxas nam vy oncersunion,
said workers were "ired" by the
company's legal action.

Southwestern Bell attorneys
said tha.t similar Injunctions would
be asked in other strike-boun- d

cities Beaumont, Temple, Ama-rill- o

and Corpus Chrlsti.

SevenHats In

Political Ring
Seven names were In the local

political ring Saturday as .the bi-
ennial races began to draw en
tries.

Formal announcements have
been made by Walton S. Morpison
for county jucjge. Bob Wolf for
sneriff, Martelle McDonald for dis-

trict attorney, Mrs. Ida Collins for
county treasurer,Walter Grice for
justice of peace, precinct No. 1,
and Earl Hull for county commis
sioner of precinct No. 4. The name
of George T. Thomas was entered
for county attorney although a for-
mal announcementis not expected
until later.

This puts three servicemen In
the race. Morrison is1 in the Pa-
cific awaiting transportation home.
He left the county judge'soffice to
enterthe army, and the incumbent.
Judge James T. Brooks, has said
he would not be a candidate.
Thomas likewise is in the army
and expects to be discharged by
April. McDonald is due to get his
discharge shortly from the navy.

It was concededthat all incum-
bents, other than Judge Brooks,
would shortly have their hats In
the ring. Thus far only one can-
didate is opposite any office.

CLOtHES GONE
HOUSEBOY GONE

CHUNGKING, Sunday. Jan.
13 Ufp A large part of General
Marshall's wardrobe was miss-
ing today along with a Chinese
houseboy.

Chinese police search for the
suspected boy was stimulated
greatly by fear of Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-shek- 's ire when he
hearsof the incident.

Unless the clothes are re-
turned, officials protecting the
American envoy's home stand to
lose "face" a tragedy In dignity--

conscious China.

Hill . J$ Mr' vv- -

PHONE STRIKE ON Ernest
Weaver, president of the Asso-ciati- on

of Communications
Equipment Workers, uses the
telephone at his headquartersin
New York to advise union lead-
ers picket lines would be estab-
lished around major telephone
exchanges throughout the na-
tion. (AP Wirephoto).

INTERNATIONAL
CONCERT

TOKYO, Jan.12 (AP)
77th Infantry di-

vision troops at Sapporo,
Hokkaido, recently heard a
"Japanesebaritone sing an
aria fronf Carmen,written
by an Italian and having a
Spanishsetting. He sangit
in French. He fyas accom-
paniedby a Japaneseorch-
estra.The conductorwas a
German.

Fact-Finde- rs OK

WageIncreases

For Oil Workers
WASHINGTON, Jan, 12 (IP) A

general wage increase of 18 per
cent was recommended'today by
a presidential fact-findin- g board.
for-som- e 25,000 CIO oil workers.

Under the proposed boost, the
averagehourly pay of the workers
would go from $1.20 to $1.40 per
hour. The union had asked30 per
cent. The board saidno compen-
sating price, increase in oil would
be necessary. '

Most of the majorrefineries and
pipelines In the nation are at pres
ent under Navy control, having
been 'seized last October to avert
a fuel shortage,on Navy ships
whenfederal efforts at conciliation
of the wage dispute broke down.

Some of the companies. In the
'meantime, have reached-- private
agreementswith the union on the
18 per cent basis.

Today's recommendations came
from a three-ma- n fact finding
board, the first appointed under
President Truman's plan, to try to
solve labor difficulties under that
procedure.

The boardsaid the principal fac-

tors considered in arriving at its
18 per cent recommendation were
increasesin the cost'of living: thg
reduction In take-hom-e pay which
will result in a return to the 40
hour week; the general financial
condition of the industry, and the
ability of the companiesto pay the
wage increases without a price
boost.

Of the 53 oil properties original
ly taken over by. the Na"vy under a
presidential directive, the Navy
now is in possessionof 33 refin-
eries and threepipe lines.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. (ST)

Concrcss comesback to Washing
ton next week'fn a political quan-
dary that finds many memberseye-

ing the November elections with-

out knowing which way to jump
on at least five major issues.

A sampling of opinion among
Democrats and Republicans point-
ed to theseas currentpuzzlers:

Strikes and .labor legislation,
particularly the fact-findi- pro-

posal which PresidentTruman has
madeand which he may urge again
in his sta'te of the nation message
Thursday.

.Loans to foreign countries,head-

ed by the $3,375,000,000,proposed
advanceto .Great Britain.

Projected merger of the Army
and. Navy into a single fighting
force, a move which Mr. Tru-
man has requested.

Extension of price controls, on

GeorgePinkney, 22-year-- Houma,La. negro,Saturday
signed a statementadmitting he fired shots into ajcar in
which Mrs. Monoree Darnaby, 39, was fatally woundedsev--
en miles westof here on US 80 early Christmas morning.

Pinkney, who was deniedbond by Justiceof PeaceWa-
lter Grice, madethe statement toSheriff Bob Wolf and sign-
ed it in thepresenceof thesheriff, Grice and RangerNorvell.

Of Auto

On Plans
DETROIT, Jan. 12 UP) The ex-

ecutive board of the CIO's United
Auto Workers adjourned a four
and one-ha- lf hour special session
tonight without disclosing Its im-

mediate plans in the General Mo-

tors strike.
The union'stop leadership,meet-

ing in ih new crisis of the pro-
longed walkout which has idled
175,000 production workers, was
closeted in discussionspresumably
Involving General Motors rejec
tions of recommendationsby Presi-
dent Truman's fact-findin- g board.

As the meeting broke up, Pregfc
dent R. J. Thomas of the UAW- -
CIO told reportersthe board would
issue no statement at this time
and that any action on the union's
part would be announcedat tomor
row's conferenceof GeneralMotors
local unions.

Thomas indicated, however,that
the executive board may have ar-

rived at a policy. He said the board
"will havea recommendationwhich
it will make to the conference to-

morrow."
General Motors yesterday re-

jected the recommendationsof the
fact-finde- rs that the corporation
pay a 19V5 cents an hour wage In-

crease, or approximately 17.5 per
cent

The anion has been on strike
since Nov. 21 In an attemptto en-

force its demand for 30 per cent
unlessGM can "prove" such an in-

creaseimpossiblewithout a rise In
car prices.

Cold Norther Brings
In Low Temperatures
By The AssociatedPress

A cold wave moving from the
north lowered temperatures to
freezing in the northern part of
Texas yesterday.

The US weather bureau predict-
ed lows of 12 to 15 degreesabove
zero for the Panhandle area and
a drop to the middle 20's In the
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth region.

Snow is forecast for the Pan-
handle and South Plains today.

GuadalupePassshowedthe low-
est recordings in midafternoon
yesterday, with 22 degrees. Ama--
rlllo was at the freezing point af
ter registering the state'slow of 19
Friday night.

South Texasspent the day under
drizzle or rain. Brownsville, Gal-
veston, Beaumont, Corpus Christ!
and Alice all reportedrain most of
the day.

Await Trial
MINDEN. Germany,Jan. 12 (&)

At least 2.000 Germans have been
rounded up to await trial on
chargesof murdering or mistreat-
ing captured American airmen, an
officer of the US War Crimes sec-

tion in the British occupationzone
said today.

which Mr. Truman also may bear
down in his Thursday message,

Peteetime compulsory military
training, which Mr. Truman has
recommended.

These are issueson which many
Congress members frankly say
they dont know how the wind will
be blowing in November,when all
the House and one-thir-d of the
Senateseatsare to be filled. Their
decisions on these issues will af-

fect vitally Mr. Truman's efforts
to keep democratic control of
Congress.

The legislators aren't so wor-

ried politically about some other
pressing problems such as demob-
ilization, housing, atomic energy
control and tax adjustments. Most
of them guessthat it will be the
popular thing to get the boys out
of uniform, build houses,keep the
bomb secret and reduce taxes.

TendingTowardMyopia

S0L0NS WITH ONE EYE

ON OTHER ON

Firing
Case

Louisiana Negro
HeldWithoutBond

ExecutiveBoard

Workers

Silent

RETURNING

ELECTION, LEGISLATION

Redwine, who lias beenaiding
in the investigation.

.He was returnedhere Friday by
Sheriff Wolf and Redwine from.
Los Angeles, Calif., where he was
arrestedon Jan. 2 on a tip from
Wolf.

In the statement. Wolf said
Pinkney admitted firing twice into
the Darnaby automobile, which
had been brought to a stop by Pat
Darnaby, Big Spring, Odessacafe
operator, in response to a figure
on the highway. Darnaby's wife.
was shot through the neck and
died almost instantly.

The statement related how the
negro had stolen a car in Baton
Rouge,La., and committed a bur-- c

glary at Sweetwater,A few hours
later, Pinkney's statement said, tia
came upon a parked car off the
road west of here. He admitted
beating Floyd Homer Pruitt over
the' head with a handle axe and
shooting him through the left
hand. He took $155 off him to.
finance a trip to California, ha
continued. - .

Pruitt, who was picked up foe, I

questioning in an Odessahospital,
had walked a quarterof a mile to a
farmhouse to report the shooting.

Pruitt, an Odessacarpenter, at
first said hehad stoppedto replaca
a hub cap when he was sluggedby,
a negro. Subsequently, his story
was unclear and finally be said, ha . '
had parked his car to sleep. Pink-
ney verified this, said Wolf ,

FBI agents at Los Angeles ap--1
prehendedPinkney after Wolf had
wired thema likely addressin the
coast city. They shadowedthe ad-

dress andarrestedPinkney when
he "approached.The negro broke
away and darted down analley but
was caught when he became en-
tangled in a fence. I

Prior to the Saturday statement.
Pinkney had denied any part In
the actual shooting, according to
the sheriff, but placed blame qn
another negro, whom he could not
Identify nor say.when he hadmet
or partedcompanywith him.

As a prelude to events at the
murder scene, Pinkney told o
stealing a gun in Sweetwater be?
tween 9 p. m. and 11 p. m. on Dec,
24, said Waif.

After slugging Pruitt, who dart-
ed in front of the Darnaby car as
it slowed, Pinkney said in the
statement he fired into the car.
Darnaby returned fireand Pink-
ney said one bullet went through
his trouser leg. He retreated-- a
short distance west and fired
(See PINKNEY, Page 10, Col. 3)

Grain Crop Grosses
Over $300,000

Howard county's 1945 grain crop,
hasgrossedmore than$300,000 for
producers, according to estimates)
based on shipments from Big!
Spring and other factors.

Approximately 350 cars were
moved by the T'&P railroad from
July 1 to Dec. 31, accounting for
abount 7,000 tens, and some ship-
ments have been made since the
first of the year.

Buyers report that receipts have
declined rapidly during the past
two weeks,although limited quan-
tities still arecoming in. Price has
held steady through most of the
season at slightly over $40 per
ton.

All cars shipped from here were
not loaded with Howard county
grain, as some came from Daw-
son county for a short time when
overtaxed. However, more than
that amount was produced in How-

ard county, since the 350 cars do
not include some small lots moved
by truck and quantities used or
stored in the county.

PlansMade For City
Clean-U-p Campaign

Plans were drafted Saturday
morning by R. V. Forsythc, street
superintendent, Lawrence Wells,
city sanitarian, andB. J. McDaniel,
city manager, for the annual city
clean-u-p campaign to get under-
way in March.

The Big Spring clean-u-p drive
will be held simultaneously with
the Natiopal clean-u-p campaign-Onl-y

one trip is to be made over
the city by garbage trucks this
year and persons are asked to co-

operate by having their trashcon-

veniently piled, McDaniel said.
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Yank, Array magazine, had a
paid circulation of nearly 3,000.000.
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NEWS
JUST RECEIVED
Three Record Players

76.80. each

CLASSICAL SINGLE
RECORDS

7427 "Rumanian Fantasy"
"Rumanian Fantasy"

Andre Costelanetz

7426 "Praise The Lord and.Pass
The Ammunition"
"RedserYoung"

Xelson "Eddy.

14210' Ue Mane"
Aufenthalt"

Marian Anderson

12604 'OrpheMs In Hades"
"Orpheus In Hades"

London Philharmonic,
Orchestra ."

Svmphony"
"Prelude In B Minor"

Leopold Stoko w ski
o

62 "Amincal Salute"
Yankee Doodle Went To

Town "

Boston Pop Orchestra
H-8- 1 in"The Song Is You" "

"All The Things You Are"
John Charles Thomas ,

11929 'Hans and Gretel
Overture"
"Hans and Gretel Overture"

The BBC Symphony
Orch

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.

9 ' "' ' ! L-J,- Bf B

"
" THEATRE'

Starting TODAY 8cMONDAY

pi 'u ml i

Srk

Puppetoon An MGM
Cartoon , "THE

"JASPERS COMES
PARADISE" DINNER"

Carbon Paper
F.iHnc Supplies
Office Records

Two

Bing Dons Priesitly
RobesFor Ritz Film

The Bells of St Mary's," Leo
McCarey's new production star-
ring AcademyAward winners Bing
Crosby and Ingrid Bergman, has
beenbookedfor five days,starting
today, at the Ritz and if all the
people who love a good human
story seett, it will take five days
to meet the demand. The man-
agementassures"patronsthat there
wil be no increase in prices for
this film.

About the only weaknessof the
production, which is being, boost-

ed as a worthy sequel to "Going
My Way," the top filmoof last year,
is that the story waxes a little

at one point, but then
it's a story and for the sake of
the., ending it perhaps had to be
that way.

As for acting, Crosby,who dons
the cloth again as Father Q'Mal-le- y,

and Miss Bergman, as Sister
Benedict, are" nothing short of su-

perb. If anything, Miss Bergman;
shades Crosby. with . sympathetic
treatmentof her .role, perhaps the
dominant one in the picture.

Yet neitherBing nor Miss Berg-

man have a lot over Joan Carroll,
Tifilliant rhilri nctress. cast as

Patsy, a problem child of the par-- J

ochial school, St. Marys. Henry
Travers gives an excellent per-

formance in his part as Mr. Bogar-du- s.

the wealthy cynic. Dickie Ty-

ler acquits himself well as Eddie,
a youngster who bouncesback.af-te-r

a none top satisfactory exper-

ience in turning even the third
cheek.

The story is a simple, heart-warmf-ng

pieceabout Fajther O'Mal-le- y

as the pastor of the 'parochial
cchnni at. Marvs. which IS at'
meted'with Infirmities of age. and
his dealings with Sister Superior
Benedict,headof the schooL

McCarey slips In some of his
slapstick at the start bat with us-

ual adoitnesi and plausibility. As
a result, "Bells of St Mary's" is

off to a quick and bouyant start.
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POSSIBLE WINNER Movie critics are halllnr "The Bells of St.
Mary's" as a possible academyaward winner. Inurid Berg-ma-n

and Bin? Crosby, who were the top academyaward winners last
year, are shown here Joan Carroll In one of the hearMug--gln-g

today atthe Kite for ascenesfrom the show, which
five-da- y run.

F,rom the time that O'Malley ex-

tends his initial greeting to the
nuns, the pitch is set and the story
moving smoothly.o

St. Mary's has exhausted its
funds in attempting to meet mini
mum safety requirements aijjj uo
eardus. who is erecting a modern
building next door, has his eye on
the schooL, as a possible parking
area. Then Patsy enters the itory
as a bright child faced with psy
chologicalproblems.Conflicts over
educational Ideas in Patsy's case
'put O'Malley and Sister Benedict
at logers,but not seriously for both
possessa saving grace of humor.

Without permitting --the story to
degenerateinto a vehjele for car-

rying songs, "Bells of St Mary's""
works In some pleasant musicJn-cludi-

"The Land of Beginning
Again," "Adeste Fideles," "Aren't
You Glad You're You," a Swedish
folk song (In which Miss Bergman
sings for the first time), some boy
0choir numbers, and of course,
the school version of the harmon-
ious "Befls of St Mary's."

High spots include the sequence
In which Sister Benedict carries
on private boxing instructions for
Eddie (Dickie Tyler); the self-produc-ed

Christmas play of Sister
Benedict's 'first graders; the pro-
posals by the sisters tbatoBogard-u-s

gfve his new building to St.
Mary's; Sister Benedict's talk with
Patsy, who failed of graduation;
Bogardus' new joy in giving; and
the fadeoutscenein which O'Mal;
ley reveals to Sister Benedict,with
whom he has differed, why she is
being transferred.

"Bells of St Mary's" is a
for the entire family and a good
one. In fact, it has a pood start
toward measuring partly up to
"Going My Way." J. P.

SILVER WING
DINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK
Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5 P? M. --

Dancing from 9 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

el05 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machlpe Shop

Service
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PISTON RINGS
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show

THE' WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.- Mon. - Tues.- Wed.-Thur-s.

"Bells Of St Mary's," with Bing
Crosby, Ingrid Bergman.

Fri.-S- at "Confidential Agent,"
with CharlesBoyer, Lauren Bac-al-L

"LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "Her Highness And

The Bellboy," with Robert Walk
er, Hedy Lamarr.

Tues.-We-d. "Come OutFighting,"
with Leo Gorcv. Huntx Hall.

Thun. "Strange Confession,"with
Lon Chaney,Brenda Joyce,

Frl.-S- at "Under Fiesta JStars,"
with GeneAulry.

QUEEN
Sun.--Spani- sh language show.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Johnny Angel." with

GeorgeRaft, Claire Trevor.
Wed. "Sha'dow Of Terror," with

" Dick Fraser,.G. Gillern; and
"Trouble Chasers,"with M. Ros- -

enbloom, Gilbert.
Thurs. "Bedside Manner. with

.Ruth Hussey,JohnCarroll.
Fri.-S- at "Fighting Bill Carson,"

wtth-Bust- Crabbe.

STATE
Sun.-Mo- n. "Salome, Where She

Danced," with Yvonne De Carlo,
Rod Cameron,David Bruce.

Tues.-We-d. "Reckless Age," with
Gloria Jean; ahd "Strange Af-

fair," with Evelyn JKeyes, Allyn
Joslyn.

Thurs. "Woman In The Window,"
with Edw. G. Eoblnson. Joan
Bennett

Fri.-S- at "Ten Cents A Dance,"
with Jane Frazee, Joan Wood-

bury; and "Coming Round The
Mountain," with Gene Autry.

TEXAN- -

Sun. Spanishlanguageshow.
Mon.-Tue- s. ''Dead End." with Syl-

via Sidney,Joel McCrea'.
Wed.-Thur-s. "The Unknown

Guest," with PamelaBlake, Vic-

tor Jory; and ";The Minstrel
Man," with Benny Fields Gladys
George.

Fri.-S- at "Outlaws Of The Rock-

ies," with Charles Starrett

Kidnappings Increase
MANILA, Jan. 12. (IP) Kid-napin- gs

of"wealthy.. Chineseare on
the. increase in Manila.

At least three Tich merchants
were carried away recently. One
still is missing, military police rec-

ords show. FamHles of the other
two were forced to pay ransomsof
20,000 and 25.000 pesos ($10,000
and $12,500) respectively.

Chinese sources say other kid-

nappings are unreported for fear
of reprisals.

Chinese Army On Move

SHANGHAI. Jan. 12. (IP) Lt
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer said
today movement of China's tough
new Sixth Army from Shanghai
to Manchuria aboard American
vesselswould begin Wednesday, t

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Air)

Radio Program
Sunday Morntar

7:00 News Summary.
7:15 Ballad Box.
R.4A f.ttt hmAawm

0l.aV IslUICO bUUVClU.
8:00 News Correspondents.
8:15 CoastTo CoastBus.
9:00 Messageof Israel."
9:30 SundayHit Parade

10:36 News.
10:45 Sunday-- Serenade.
11:00 Church Services.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 News.
12:15 Orson Welles.
12:30 Musical Grab Bag.
12:55 George Gunn News.
1:00 Lutheran Hour.
1:30 Gems of Melody.
2:00 Elmer Davis.
2:15 Voice of Dairy Farmer.
2:30 This Week Around the

. Worldn
3:00 Darts ror Dough.
3:30 , Mary Small Revue. .
4:00 Jones St I.
4:30 To Be Announced.
5:00 Radio Hall of Fame.
5:30 Sunday Evening Party.

Sunday Evening
6:00 Drew Pearson.
6:15 Don Gardiner.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:30 Don't Be a Sucker.
7:00 Washington Inside-to- tt

7:15 Sunday Evening Serenade,
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 Walter WincheU.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 Listen to LaGuardia.
8:45 Jimmle Fiddler.
9;00 Theatre Guild.

10:00 Old FashionedRevival.
11:00 Sign Off.

.'. Monday Mornlnr
6tf0 Musical Clock.
7:00 Bandwagon.
7:15 Your Exchange.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News St Betty Crocker. -

,9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 One Woman's Opinion.

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone. c
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Phopper.

Monday Afternpon
12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.

1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert
1:30 Matinee Melodies.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton Downey. . ,

2:15 Cugat Time.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:13 Johnson Family.
3:30 Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

3:45 Melody Shop.
4 4:00 Bandwagon.

4:15 Dick Tracy.'
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop JHarrigan.
5:00 Terry St the Pirate.
5:15 TSN News. ,,
5:20 .Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Monday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 , Raymond Swing.
6:30 "SDorts Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hedda Hopper.
7:30 Rex Maupin's Orch.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.

--8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Swinging On The Golden

Gate.
8:55 Miracles of Faith.
9:00 Your Land and Mine.
9:15 American Iron and SteeL

oTo Be Announced.
10.00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax with Cal Tlnney.
10:45 Sign Off.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

CU JACK st 1 Itr MUNTWa (A)

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUKCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

FOB CONCRETE AND
CARPENTER .WORK

SEE
J. J. McClanahan

& Son
C Phone757

j00 Young St

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage IncreasesHave
o

e Been Approved

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

o Big Spring, Texas
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CLASSIC IN TECHNICOLOR
Rod Cameron are shown in a
Danced," opening for a two

RADIO NOTES

. SongstressMary and Lee
Sullivan as guest singer will be
the feature of the Mary Small-Juni-or

Miss show overABC.at 3:3.0
p. m. today. The "Junior Miss"
skit will be coicerncd with the
disappearance,of a ring Belonging
to Judy's father and the hilarious
as well as mysterious doings that
occur before it is returned.
' Radio Hall of Fame and Paul
Whlteman and his orchestra and
songstressMartha' Tilton will be

at 5 'p. m. over KBST. Joan
Blondell and Don McNeill will be

"
guests on the show.

Governor Coice Stevenson will
introduce Basil O'Connor, presi-

dent of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, for a spe-

cial program at 2;45 p. m. concern-
ing the March of Dimes.

Harding-Countersp-y,

ABC network's,fictional series'de
picting the adventures of United
States countersries and starring!
Don McLaughlin in the title role.l
will be broadcast-a-t 4:3ffp. m. be-

ginning today. The program was
originally heard on Wednesdays.

Sunday Evening Party at 5:30
p. m. will featurespecial

''
arrange-

ments bv Phil orchestra,
Xouise Carlyle and Felix Knight' "Theater Guild on the Air-prese-

nts

Sidney Howard's 'The
Silver Cord" at 9 p. m. today star-
ring Ralph Bellamy and Ruth Hus-
sey. In their first performance on
this show. Miss Hussey and Bel-

lamy are In a drama of
family life. ,

Three NipponeseFace
Murder Charge.Soon

TOKYO. Jan. 12, (IP) A sen-

try slain with his own bayonetDec.
19 was identified as Pfc. Robert
C. Young of Syracuse.N. Y., today
by Eighth.- - Army headquarters,

announced three Japanese
would be tried on murder charges
soon.

Young was killed attempt-
ing to prevent a trio from raiding
a government storenouse.

Confirms Repiorfs Don

JuanTo Visit Portugal

MADRID, Jan. 12. (IP) For-

eign Minister Alberto Martin. Ar-ta- jo

.said today Spain was nego-

tiating with the United and
Britain on the expulsion and repa-
triating of some Germans in this
country and confirmed reportsthat
Don Juan,pretenderto the Span-

ish throne, would visit Portugal.

"DR. COLLINS ILL
Dr. T. M. Collins has been 111

for seVeral days Iwth Influenza.
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GREAT STORY! V
GREAT FUN!X;

9

Plus "Mefro News"
and" "Canine Patrol"

Say You Saw It
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today

Small

heard

David

Davis

which

while

States

David Bruce, Yvonne DeCarlo and
scene from "Salome, "Where She

-day run at the State Theatre

WILD TEXAS TREE
CELLULOSE SOURCE

IcALLEN. Jan. 12 (IP) A
tree which almost grows wild In

the Kio Grande valley Is a pos-

sible
4

new source of cellulose,
says Victor Schoffelmayer of
Dallas, president of the South-

western Chemurglc Council.
The Dallas man was conclud-

ing a tour of the valley with the
sug7estionthat the athol, or salt
cedar, tree which grows- - in
abundance in this area might
supply a large amount of cellu-

lose.
A Houstonpaper mill will be

aked soon by the McAllen
chamber of commerce to test a
sample of athol wood to deter-
mine its contents. The tree not
only prows profusely in the val-

ley, with little care, but thrives
evqn In poor, salty land.
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In The Herald

Norris Attends Four
Day Scout Training .

H. D. Norris, field executive,re.
turned Friday from Mineral Well

where he attended an In Service
Training for field executives of
Region 9.

The course was conducted by
men from Boy Scout Regional and
National staffs. The group was
divided Info three divisions Cub-
bing. Scouting and Senior Scout-
ing In the four day session.
Field executiveswere Instructed to
teach volunteer worxers In order
to advance the growth In service
for professional men.

Cll JACK t 109 for PBEfTBCa (A4tI
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Battle
Areas

More than three thousand
Salvation Army war srevice
units, including 1.000 mobile
canteens are strategically lo-

cated throughout the world.
American troops were wel-

comed in 845 Salvation Army
service centers In the South
Pacific area,669 in the British
Islands. About 200 of them
are In the United Stateswhere
Americans and the Allies find
equal hospitality.
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Philadefphia Record
Must Pay Libel Suit

Say SawIt In TheHerald

PHILADELPHIA, Jan.12. '(P)
The Philadelphia Record-h-as been
ordered to pay $25,000 damagesto
John O'Connell, New "York Daily
News Washington correspondent,
4X1 aClUUUtni. . m .- -a -- ... --, miT' T TITJTIWfO

OTJonnell'ssuit wasbasedon an, y" B"1""'"
editorial which appeared in thel SAN ANGELO, Jan. 12 Pros-recor-d.

Ipects of oil production in Stano--

The decision was the second in'lind No. 1 Eva B. Kayser, eastern
favor of O'Donnell in a $50,000 Ector county wildcat, at , 8,560

. .t .. j-- j i - :.:1 tnot nnnHnrTir In fHo Wnlfnnmn
EU1L ine lirsi enoea in a iuuuku. "-"- ' " i r nnd oil odort t a. mo .vrn,,T,nii ;. basalPermian, andloeelng of more I
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granted excessiveand a new trial burg"" Production in the triple-order- ed

field fa westbv President Judge PW TXL cental
Oliver for the three t(Jr. were amonghighlights

judges of common pleas'court
.

A Vital MessageTo

Men Who Feel Old.
Why not regain the vim
andvitality you once

enjoyed?
1i life apjurcnlly has lostits test.youagain
cay beamet j enjoy lifccs jou did m jour
youth. Jf aai.e--1 jen hseslowed dvn
tout .n, .t--" iy- - ord ' ocihfal plcsrures.
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Ector Prospects
Oil Spotlights

Texas development week.
first major
Kewanee

reportedly pur-

chased from four individuals
firms dozen leases with
wells northwest part
McElroy field eastern Crane
countyofor around $2,000,000. .

purchase
leaseswith wells from

Wcekley Fort Worth con-

sideration understood
million dollars.

other renorted purchases
with well? section

a s rap.e may casino f R a Barfier
drorr-j,tfc-T- L tLLvKrmiatm-tab'e-t. Carney, 80-ac- re lease
Tike as l.rectt-- d m Iricl. Ilon't feci o!i
ana worn ct 10, CO or more.Takethrso

regularly unt I jou fell that you
hire rrjraiti of Imrpjou

Why Why
not try tablet! and
Terra and z"t a murh roan!
Thereis noil-- ng jn tJjcjo
They conta n

CrdrHo.j

this
the deal the

new year, Oil Gas Co.

and
oil

the of the

The was that
Bert

for
be

Hi and
The were
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samesection with three wells from
Russell Beckham McCamey
and the southeast acres sec-

tion 28-30--U with wells from
George Dallas. The prop-

erties are the Church Fields
sector McElroy field.

Chloride. Pass.onFIdw'cr, Iron. Ask jour J Stanolind No. Kayser,
doctor drcBgist about this formula. I SW VA miles

on

west

Possibilityof the Future
rinrin p-- thewar. sciencewroughtmany miraculous

rnvprips like atomic nower. radar.D. D. T. and peni
cillin, a One suchwar-tim- e wonder, ready work you
..4:ooK. i

nmasinp-- discovery that restoresaccelerationandsmootB
driving carbon-cake-d and sludge-boun- d engines
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COMPRESSIONTEST Quick Starting In Summeror Winter
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cleansouixneseimpnnuesgo yon
Ret maximum compression and full pwcr. Frees
frozen Twc.Btickyvalvcs,Tenewsflex)bility.SaYa
gasand oil. Slops carbon-cause- d knocks andpings.
Endorsed by Many Large Fleet Owners

(Excellent for FarmTractors)
For h earperformanee
DECA KUONIZER atjour filling stationor dealer.
Thousands find there'snothing like it for putting
new life andpepIntocars.Get today1

rnrimnntlitr. rrannmlnlrfrivlnd a1w.TS allc

An Increaseof Approximately forautomotlteproducttmiaebySI-EN-TlF-l-

MQTOR PR0DUCTS co.
25T0 in Compression! Oi tlX-Hr-- In CHICAGO 16.ILLINOIS

Distr. Co. of Texas,821 Main' Ave, San Antonio, Tex.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

ON YOilA FIRST BOTTLE
It's simple. It's amazing--, how quickly one"may

lose pounds of bulky, unsightly fat ripht in your
own home. Slake this recipe yourself. It's easy
no trouble atjall and costsjittle.It containsnoth-

ing Tiarmful. Justro to your druggist andask for
four'ounccs of liquid Barcentratc.Pour this into
a pint bottle and.add chouRh grapefruit jqice to
fill bottle. Then tiko two twice a
day. That's nil there is to it

If the very first hottlo doesn't nhnw you the
simple, easy way to lose bulky fat anil help regain
slender, more graceful rurves; if reducible pounds
and inches of excess fat don't just seemto disap-
pear almost like mas:ic from neckr chin, arms,
bust,abdomen,hips,calves and ankles,just return"
the emptyi bottle for your money back. Follow tho
easy way endorsed by many who have tried this
plan and help brirtg back alliirlnp curves and
Kraceful slenderncss. Note how quickly .bloat dis-

appears how much better you feeL More, alive,
your ful appearing-- and active.

Perhapsyou are overweightdue to over indul-
gence in food or the wrong kind of food. With the
Barcentratehome recipe method, you do not have
ro starve yourself or go himgr. Justfollow the
simple instructions gi.ven on the label and you
5h"jli pot satisfactory results quickly. The very
first pint o make up should lshow results.

SI,

DECIARPONIZER

tnblcspoonsful

000.00 Wi Be Paid

jf we cannot give namesand ad-

dressesof in this
advertisement; orif it can be shown
that these endorsementswere so-

licited in any way vhat,spever; or
thatany remunerationwaspaid for
same.

These endorsementscame to ua
unsolicited and are selected from
many in our files. We shall be-- glad
to furnish the name and addressof
any endorsementpublished herdin.
upon requestInitials only axe used
for obvious reasons.

THE FERNAK COMPANY
Makers of BARCENTRATE

Dallas, Texas

Philadelphia

largest

be-

tween

m

IMPORTANT
Ask for Barcentrate .(Formerly Barcel

Concentrate). There has been nb change
in the formula, style of packaging or size
of bottle. Nothing has been changed feut
the name just one word to remember
BAECENTRATE. It will makeno difference
whether your druggist sells you BARCEL
or the new labeled bottle which reads
"Barcentrate (former name Barcel Conce-
ntrate)." Labels from either will be accepted
in the same'manner for your free bonus
bottle.

pounds.

of Mc-i- n

the

three

C SW

of the South Cowden field in Ec-

tor, was credited with recovering
1,500 feet of oil on a drillstem "lest
to 8,560 feet, in broken lime. The
section from 8,530-6-0 feet carried
a good to light stain and good por--
nsirv

cucuuurKcr jiicuutu
Texaco No. 1-- D TXL, southeast

extension to TXL Ellenburger pro-

duction in Ector, flowed 39 bar-

rels of 41 gravity oil during 'the
last 30 minutes of a drillstem test
from 10,825-87- 5 feet It recovered
8,300 feet of clean oil on a arm-ste-m

test from 10,875-92- 5 feet, In-

dicating 185 feet of pay. Drilling
continued below 10,940 feet, with
drillstem tests scheduledat 50-fo- ot

intervals.
Atlantic No. 1-- D TXL,eC NW

SW recovered clean
oil on two drillstem0tests between
7,760 and 7,964 feet to assurea half
mile south-southea- st extension of
DevoniaA production in the TXL
field. It cemented ch casing
on"bottom at 7,964 for completion
through perforations. Atlantic
staked No; 2-- D TXL, quartermile
farther south.

Texaco No. 29 W. E. Connell. Ec-

tor wildcat q NE NW
VA miles northwest of the Pen-w-ell

field, swabbed three barrels
of sulphur water hourly after acid-
izing the upper Ellenburger
through casing perforations at9i-600-2-0.

It had cemented the pipe
on bottom, after encountering sul-

phurwater in drilling to 9,675 feet-Th- e

Ellenburger was entered at
9,525 feet, 6,646 feet belSw sea
IeveL

Magnolia No. 1-- A E. P. Cowden,
second well in Jhe Dollar Hide
(Devonian) field in southwestern
Andrewscounty, fjowed 152 barrels
of oil the third full day of testing
through a quarter-inc- h tubing
choke after acidizing with 2,500
gallons through casingperforations
between 7,974-8,01-5 feet It is in,
the C NE SW quarter
mile west of Magnolia-Humbl- e No--
1-- A Cowden, the discovery.

Dawson Test Completes
SeaboardNo: 1 S..E. Lee in east-

ern Dawson county, first pool open-

er in West exas in 1946, prepared
for completion at 3,795 feet on the
pump. On its last swabbing test
it recovered 89 barrels-- . of oil and
11 barrels of basic, sediment and
Water. The San Andres had been
treated with 9,000 gallons of acid.
The well is in the C NE NE

11 miles southeast of
Lamesa.

Seaboard staked No. 2 Spray--

HERE IS. ADDITIONAL
PROOF THAT YOU CAN

TAKE OFFWEIGHT WITH

THIS HOME RECIPE
THESE ENDORSEMENTS HAVE

NOT BEEN PUBLISHED
PREVIOUSLY

Lost 58 Pounds
0

I weighed 198 pounds before taking Barcel. I
now weigh 140 and I eat practreally anything I.
want. Have several friends now using it and am
glad to recommend it to anyone who is over-
weight.

. ft - , "Waco, Texas.

Loses 27 Pounds
I have taken 2 bottles of Barcel and lost 27

Mrs. W , Beaumont, Texas.

Lost 8 Pounds in 11" Days
I lost 8 pounds the first 11 days taking Barcel.

I haven't weighed again, but have lost quite a
lot more weight

Mrs. A , Waco, Texas.

- Reduces10 Pounds on 4 Bottles
I have used 4 bottles of Barcel and lost 10

pounds. .

Mrs. S , Ysleta, Texas.

TakesOff .20 Pounds
I have taken Barcel for s monthsand lost 20

pounds. I wouldn't be without Barcel.
P , Freer, Texas.

Thinks It Wonderful
I have taken 4 bottles of your medicine. I think

it is wonderful, not only jfor reducing but for
several other purposes.

Mrs. H , Arlington, Texas.

- "Best She HasEver Tried
"Barcel has helped me more than anything-- I

have eyer tried.
G , Stockton,Texas.

Thanksa Million
Have lost 6 pounds since taking Barcel. Thanks

a million.
Mrs. 'P , El Paso,Texas

Now Happy
I can say Barcel is just what you- - claim it to"

be. I have lost weight; I feel better, sleepbetter
and am happy.

B , Bryan, Texas.

Big Spring Herald, Big.Spring, Texas,Sunday, January13, 1946

SNUFFY SMITH

I UEftR VE BEEN
pERTORmiK some
BODACIOUS (YWRftaCS
ONTU'srrws.mmx)
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berry, scheduled 7,500-fo- ot wild-

cat, one location north of No.
Lee and three-quarte-rs of mile
south of No. Sprayberry, which
was abandoneddry at 7,625 feet in
Feb. 1944. The test will be 440
feet out of the southeastcorner of
section

American Liberty Oil Co., start-
ed No. M. D. Box, proposed

test in Garza county
southwesi of the Garza field, In
the southeast part of section

K. Aycock;

Warren Petroleum No. R? B.
Kirk, northeastern0Coke county
wildcat in John Johnson survey
309, VA miles $outh of Blackwell,
had had no shows in the Ellen--

' burger in drilling to 6,510 feet in
lime. The Ellenburger top was b.-3- 92

feet, 4,231 feet below sealevel,
J. W. Sorrels No. Bob Mims,
Coke wildcat 12 miles north of
Water-- Valley, had passed 5,016
feet in Pennsylvanian lime.

Sourlock Oil Co. of Houstoncon
signed over the Santa Fe the first
oil to be shipped from cancno

at
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county by rail, four carloads.The
crude came from Eltex, Ltd., No.
1 E. L. Martin, Bend lime produc-
er at 3,801-0- 9 feet, four miles
northwest of Eden, which was
finaled last'Oct. 2.

John I. Moore No. V Mrs. Elta
T. Murphey, south central Irion
county wildcat in northwest
corner of section 1227-GC&S- F,

awaited orders after reportedly
squeezing casing perforations be-

tween 7,975-8,01-5 feet, with total
depth 8,398. Testing by the wild-
cat, drilled "tight " was believed to
have beenin the Ellenburger.

Influenza Trend.Up
AUSTIN, Jan. 12. (IF) The In-

fluenza trend continued upward
for last week as compared with
the week Dec. 23-2-9, th? State De-

partment of Health reported
'

For the weeknedlngJan. 5 there
were 11,510 reported cashes

Were recommended

Ir
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CQV LDN'T HAVE CHOSEN MORE WISELY" h

."When tires that cameon my car wore out,

I switched to Riversides.That four

not oncedid Riversidesgive me any

trouble. It's certainly worth agreatdealto know
you're riding on safe tires."

This business executive typical of car-owne- rs

who have switched to RiversideTires because

Riversidesmean moremileage for lessmoney. . .
moresafetyI Today'sRiversidesareactually12 ,

strongerthanthesamepre-w- ar tires!

v tAf
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. . .

ON RIVERSIDES
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Explosion Destroys
Three-Stor-y Building

BUFFALO, N.' Y., Jan. 12. (ff)
An explosion early today de-

stroyed a three-stor-y downtown
building owned and occupied by
vUntereckcr's, Inc., a xandy firm.

Fire commissioner Joseph S.
Masterson estimatedthe loss at
$100,000.

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If yoa from rlieamtlc arthritis

neuritis pain, trr tills simple Inexpensivehome
that thousands are uslnc. Get pack-

age of no-E- x Compound. two-we- supply.
today. Mix It with s quart ot water, add the
Juice ot 4 lemons. It's easy. No trouble at
Ml and pleasant. You nerd only 3 tablrspoon-ru-ls

two times a day, Often S hours
-- sometimes overnight. splendid results are
obtained. If the pains do not quickly leave
and If yoa do not feel better, return the
n.n m.frin iivl TfnT. r111 A.t vnn nfllh.

The lng to try as It Is sold by your druxslst under
an absolute money-DSC- E guarantee. ju-e-x

previous Week, 10,660 Cases i compound U for sale and by
reported. I Collins Bros, and drui stores rerywhen.
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BANKING INSTITUTE OPENS
DALLAS, Jan. 12. (JF) The

mid-wint- er work conferenceof the
American Institute of Banking will
open here tonight, when David P.
Scott, Boston, national president
of the institute, addressesa din-

ner session.
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104 'Fatal Drivers' ,

Wirhouf Licenses
AUSTIN, Jan. 12. Unlicensed

drivers are figuring In 24 percent
of the fatal collisions in Texas,
Director Homer Garrison of the
Department of Public Safety said
today.

A survey covering 415 "fatal
drivers." all residents of Texas,
showed that 104 either never had
licensesor had permitted their

to expire.
"Driver licensing suffered dur-ir- ig

thewar from public apathyand
inadequatelaw enforcement"Gar-
rison commented."Now it is time
for everybody to get back on the,
ball. I hope the people will co-

operate voluntarily."

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd
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SAVE EXTRA! Order your Wards chicks

NOW for delivery before February 28 . . .,

and save $1 perTiundredon 2, 3, and 4-St-ar

chicks1 Chicks ordered arfe started early
bring you increasedeggprofits . . . highermeat
prices . . . and have lower mortality. .Wards

chicks are from U. S. Approved flocks and
hatcheries,developedunderthe National Poul-

try ImprovementPlan. They're all bred-u-p for
profit ... to assureyoukhigher productionthan
any other chicks at this cost. Guaranteedde-

livery! Orderyour chicks NOW . . . and save!
3-S- far Chicks 100 as hafched $12.90
4-S- tar Chicks 100 as hatched 14.90
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Lewisville Resident

ShotDriving Home
DALLAS, Jan. f2. (JPf Her-be-rt

. Noble, 36, of Dallas and
Lewisville, Tex., was shot and
seriously woundedlast night while,
driving from here to his Denton
county home.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Bill Deck-

er reported that Noble was found.
lying in a field near the

Toad with a single
pistol bullet wound in his back.
.Noble said' two men who he

believed to havefollowed him from
Dallas, pulled alongside his car
and opened fire, the sheriff's re-

port added. Noble said the other
car forced him off the road, where-
upon he jumped from his caf and
started running toward a farm-

house. He' said he Wasfired at
again as he jan, according to
Decker' The assailantsdrove away
toward Denton.

Decker said it was uncertain on
which side of the DentomDallas
county line the shooting occurred.

BONDED ROOFER

Commercial
and

Residential
Call or Writs Us for

Free Estimate

Ponder Roofing
Company

Ph. 519--J and 2437
Midland. Texas

DICKIE DARE

Knnil" Urelisjh nnit,
.PICKLES, CO lit

AUD GET HIS AXE! iVffl.jWB

SCORCHY SMITH

SCORCH AND CEL1A.
ARE COWN SOMEWHECT
NEAR A FOG BANK ANP
rM GOING TO FIND 'EM

Til. KEEP N TOUCH

with yoy,$i.M

THINK
rrs

WILD PEAL
'BUTGOOP

LUCK
BLlNKlE

SILK RELEASED

TOKYO, Jan. 12 UP) Allied
headquarters directed the Japa-
nese government today to release
15 000 bolts of sllk'for sale to oc-

cupation force? throujzh post ex-cha-

The army will selecf
weights, colors and?widths.

o

Beautiful ForeyerJ ".

For A Lovely True To Life Photograph
Make An Appointment Today

Southland Studio
219 Main

OPEN YOUR HEART!

:
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of 100,000,000
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Answering Some Vet Questions
Q. What financial resourcesmust

a veteran In order to obtain
a guaranty to buy a farm?

A. It must,appearthat the veter-
an's financial situation will be
such that he likely will be able
to carry on the farming enterprise
successfully.

Q. Will the loan guaranty under
the GI Bill enable a veteran to
buy a farm and operate it?

A. there?is no provision for
the guaranty of loans to furnish
feed, seed,family subsistence,etc.
The veteran who does not have
funds of his own for these pur-
poses be gtble to borrow it
without the benefit of a loan

Q. May a war time veteran re-

ceive surgical treatmentIn a Vet-
erans Administration Hospital for
non-servi- diseaseor Injury?

A. Such surgery as Is necessary
will be furnished on the same
basis as any other treatment
,Q. May a veteran receive a loan

guaranty to buyo home and an
other to buy a business?

A. Yes, the veteran may receive
two or more loan guaranties as
long as the aggregate amount of
the loansdoesnt exceed$2000 or

0 percent of the total of the re--
! spective loans, considered separ
ately. c

Q. Is a elfgible for
of premiums during his in

a hospital?'
A, He is eligible waiver of

premiums while in a pro-

vided he "is totally disabled for a
continuous period of 6 months or
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TfflS MTTLE GIRL is to fend herself!Free

to a multitude of Perhaps to
freeze.

Let's face facts. To help meet the problems the world
garments, plus shoes-an-d bedding are needed the Victory Clothing
"drive. Take yours today or tomorrow your church or the dty fire sta-
tion.

First National Bank
BIG SPRING
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Surprisedby the haft fo?, who
hat draftedRafr, Pkklas
mjddenle fep back- -
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No,

must

veteran waiv-

er stay

for
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free for
face problems. free

IN

longer and meets other conditions
of eligibility.

Q. Do all men who are separ
ated from the service on a certi-
ficate t)f disability discharge re-
ceive a pension upon filing claim?

A. No, a manmust receive a dis-

ability of 10 per cent or more or
hada disability aggravatedto that
extent to receive a pension.

Q. Does the pay a veteran re
ceives while taking a course in
vocational rehabilitation ceafe
when the courseis finished?

A. No, the increased pension
paid during the pursuit of such
course will continue two months
beyond the date of completion of
the course.

Q. Is a returned officer who
was retired by reason of injuries
received in combat limited in the

(amount of1 salary he may receive
from government service?

A. No, an officer retired by rea-
son of combat is entitled
to a federal salary in the full
amount without respect to retire
ment par he may be receiving.

Dental Health Show
ScheduledFor Local
ShcoolsThis Week

Cooperatingwith theBig Spring--q

Howard Counts Health Unit, the
Texas State Department of Health
and GoodTeeth Council for Child-
ren, Inc., bring to the local and
county schools the dental health
puppet showMonday, Tuesdayand
Wednesday. This program gives
special emphasison dental health
and is designed primarily for el-

ementary schools.
There is no charge as It Is a ser-

vice to areascarrying on
health unit activities, Lawrence
Wells, city-coun- ty sanitarian, stat-
ed.

The show will be approximately
40 minutes in length and parents
of children in the various schools
are Invited to attend.

Monday showings will be at 9
a. m., EastWard school; 11 a. m.,
Central Ward and 2 p. m., North
Ward school. Two programs will
be given at West Ward Tuesdayat
9 a. m. and-1-1 a. m. Kate Morri-
son school will seethe program at
2 p. m. Tuesday. Coahoma, For-sa-n

and Knott schoolsare to have
the program presented for them
at 9 a. m., 11 a. m. and 2 p.m.

Ellington Field To Be
Inactivated March 15

HOUSTON, Jan. 12 (fl5) Elling
ton Field will be .inactivated as an
AAF base on March 15, and all
army personnel and material will
be sent to other bases,it was an-

nouncedtoday by Col. C. L. Slud-e-r,

who assumedcommand of the
field today.

Col, Sluder said that "only a
housekeeping detachment" .would
be left at Ellington to protect the
Dulldmgs, runways, and other per-

manent installations.

FORMER MODERATOR DIES
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan.12.

(jip) Dr. Ernest Thompson, 78.
former moderator of the general
assembly of the Presbyterian
church in the United States and
pastor emeritus of Charlestons
First Presbyterian church since
his retirement from active minis-
try in 1938, died today.

CaH JACK at 1M tr rBINTINa (Aflr)

Announcing
Ralph Winterrowd

Is now associatedwith

Henley Machine Shop

Specializing In

Diesel & Gas
Engine Service
Track andTractor0

Industrial Equipment

Repaired
DAT OR TttGHT SERVICE

PHONE 1457--M

YOU CRAZY DOPE!
LOOK rtUAT YOU'RE
KNOCKED OVEB!

MHJ
MiVS

ANDCEWA

hospital

Injuries

available

Lump Sum Payments
Of Service Insurance
On SenateCalendar

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. (P)
Legislation permitting lump-- sum
payment of National Service Life
Insurance is on the calendar for
study by a SenateFinancesubcom-
mittee shortly after Congress re-

convenes.
The bill has the endorsementof

Gen. Omar Bradley and theVeter-
ans Administration.

Lump sum settlements re not
permissible under present law. If
the beneficiary is under 30 years
of age, the policy's amount is paid
in monthly installments over 20
years; if the beneficiary is older
than 30, over 10 years.

In addition to the lump sum
method, the new legislation would
provide several optional monthly
installment payment plans.
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Sfilwell To Head

DefenseSetup
SAN Jan. 12. (ff)
. General Joseph W. Stilwell has

been aslgned to head the Western
Defense Command, with head
quarters .in San Francisco, area
headquarters here announced to-

day.
General Stilwell .formerly com-

manded the US 10th Army on
Okinawa. He was litharge of US
forces in the 1942 campaignwhen
the Japanesedrove through Bur-
ma.

In 1944 he was recalled from the
triple command In the Cliina-Bur-ma-Ind- ia

theater.
The headquarters-announceme-nt

said Maj. Gen. Frank D. Merrill,
who headedthg famed "Merrill's
Marauders" In the Burma cam-
paign, also has, been assigned to
the Western Defense Command.

Corpus Politician
Dies Of Heart Attack

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., Jan.
12. IP) James Young, Jr., 42,
attorney and political leader in
Corpus Christl, diea of a heart at-

tack here yesterday.
Yqung was chairman of-t- he exe-

cutive committee for the Better
Movement League which directed
the Tecent successful movement
to oust Corpus Christl's municipal
administrator. He also directed the
campaign which put Rep. John
Xyle df Corpus Christt Into Con
gress,while Lyle was In the Army
in Italy. . ','

SANDING
MACHINES

For Rent

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone 1181

Burned To Death
AMARILLO, Jan.12. (IP) Mrs.

Tom Eaton, about 70, burned to
death in a tourist court here to-

day, evidently after her clothes
were Ignited from a stove in the
cabin, firemen said.

The partly invalided woman has
no known relatives.

Divorce Granted
Mrs. Alta Wise was granted a

raivorce xrom urviiie Wise in 70th
district court Saturday morning.
Custody of three minor children
was awarded to the mother.

Can JACK at 109 tsr FEINTING; (ASt)

.$187.50

for
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Many insects, including
hutterfly, "possum

on occasion.

All Types of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
HOE. Phone

LARGER DOLLARS

IWliBI waMONE

jlF yon are mod
intelligent people you

to get the value for your money. That'swhy
should be especially interesting to you: Since

organizationin 1907, JeffersonStandardhas consist-
ently 1 interest on funds held in
policyholdersand beneficiaries. That meansJefferson
Standardpolicy dollars art LARGER. Without cost
to you, your Jefferson Standardrepresentativewirf
be glad to showyou what this can to yon
your family in termsof protection at do emto

or write today,

R. B. REEDER

804 Scurry

play

For

2nd 759

(Special Agent)

like
try,

most this
fact

trust for.

mean and
extra

cost. Call

Phone SSI
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LamesaCar Stolen
Lamesa police contacted the lo-

cal police department that a 1941

maroon Chevrolet coupe belong-
ing to Hattie Wasson had beenstol-

en Friday.

NEW DRUGS...
They may not be In
the Dictionary...
but You'll find them
on our Shelves

Woe of the factors thathu
madeourestablishmentPre-
scriptionHeadquartersis rhe
fact that your Physician
knows that he can count on A

ns to stock the newest spe-

cialty, or the unusual drug
that is rarely prescrihedJ"or
careful compounding,pre-ciiel-y

as the doctor directs,
bring us your prescriptions.

Settles. D rug
Willara Miilivao Ownet

Phor 206 or 222
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Military

Activities Merged
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. (JP)

The Army and Navy pressedahead
today with plans to merge such
activities as recruiting and train-
ing even before Congressacts on
a' service unification urged by
PresidentTruman. e

Planning groups have ready de-

tails of many other joint opera-

tions as part of a goal to build
"from the grqund up Instead of
from the penthouse down," re-
porters learned at a Navy Depart-
ment news conference.

Admiral Chester W. Nimltz.
Clu'ef of Naval Operations, said
these Included joint' air transport,
intelligence, purchases,use of hos-

pital1; and medical services and
rc-ctrc-

Other activities which lop corn- -
ny.u'icrs will be advised to coord-in-;

if. he said yesterday, are:
Disbursing and contracts; com-

munications: developmentswea-
pons; land transportation; research;
prison administration ship ser-
vices and post0exchanges;person-
nel and education policies; postal
ervie'e.and handling of war pris- -

oners,

Helium was discovered within
the sun before.the element was
located on earth.

Call JACK at .109 for PBINTINO (Adrl

attfl Avi4- -
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Pick-U-p Delivery

TELEPHONE T659.

RECONDITIONING

Hit1 AVf

Some

OR DISPLAY NOW

THE NEW EASY

SPINDRIER o

THIS IS OUR POST-WA-R

MODEL IN BEAUTIFUL
WHITE PORCELAIN

WASHES AND DAMP

DRIES

STANLEY HARDWARE CO,
203 Runnels
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For The Inconspicuous Here

Scour

Cubmasters,

appreciation

prosecutors
prospective

Presumably,

inter-natipn-al

International
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NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (50

GI's marchedup the city's avenueof today in honor of the
war's most the weary
legs and the muddy shoes.

New York City's gome of them
crying lined the four and on-ha- lf mile parade route from

Square up the canyon of Fifth to 86th
Street

Jt was the the nations
had seensince Sept, 11,-191-9, when Gen. JohnJ. led the
old First Division up Fifth Avenue.

A tough and jaunty outfit, the 82nd held
the spot of honor in the Other units were
from the 13th, 17th and 101st

In stand at 42nd and in the of

clubs and office all along the avenuewere scats for sev-

eral hundred wounded many in wheel chairs.
Several some gold stars, had seat!

of honor in the stand at 42nd Street
The main stand was at 82no" where

William and otherofficials topk me GI. salutes.

To

A large between200
and 300 persons, is to
attend the annual banquet of the
Buffalo Trail, Boy Scout?of

ft be held Jan. 21stat the Set-

tles hotel, P. V. scout
has

An
of the ten district

has been by
Paxton.

The will be In honor of
Paxton for his long service as

and for "his un-
tiring efforts in behalf of all youth.

All
senior unit leaders; their
Den mothers and their
and Eagle Scouts have been in-

vited to attend as guests of the
L council in of their
services. Carl will
serve as

Jan. 12. (P)
Allied today
that.23

one of Hitler's former
and 'the widow and

of Chief
were removedre-

cently from the jail.
All those removed have been

turned over to the US Third Ar-

my, and there was no
on whether they would

be freed. the
decided none was

to testify before the
tribunal.

and his had
been in custody since early sum-
mer.

The war crimes'
tribunal held a closed sessionthis

andwill resume trial pro--1
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Big Big 1946 Five

GREATEST MILITARY PARADE SINCE

1919MARCHES NEW YORK STREETS

Thirteen thousand light-steppi-

heroes
Inconspicuousnerc-t- he eoughfoofwlth

millions, applauding,
Wash-

ington straight Avenue

greatest military metropolis
Pershing

Airborne Division,
parade. participating

Airborne Divisions.
.Street windows

buildings
veterans,

thousandparents, wearing

reviewing Street Mayor
O'Divyer

Expect Large Number
Atteifd Buffalo

Trail Banquet
attendance,

expected

Amer-
ica,

Thorson,
executive, announced.

attendance committee com-

posed chairmen
appointed President

Charles
banquet

council president

Scoutmasters,
wives,

husbands

Blomshleld
toastmaster.

Witnesses'
Removed From Jail

NUERNBERG.
disclosed

witnesses
including

daughter Gestapo Hein-rlc- h

Himmler
Nuernberg

Immediate
Information

however,
prosecutors
needed

Himmler's widow, Margarete,
daughter, Gundrun,

morning
ceedings Monday morning.

ASlHIATSJ'

m
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STAYS SILENT LASTS LONGER

The SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR basically differ- -'
You'll find moving freezing-system-.

tinyGAS flame their place producing"co-
nstantcold and plenty SILENTLY unfail-
ingly. This difference your promise bene--

permanent-silence-, lasting economy.
Come hovfand placeyour NEW
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS.

EMPIRE

tjrizJiUn&fPj

jywoNDi:n.AMi

91

Nuernberg

Spring gerald, Spring, Texas,Sunday,January Page

laughing,

reviewing

secretaries

Big

ALONG THE

!BUY WAYS
A column, about Herald advertisers

Grady Dorsey has announced
the purchaseof the Interest of Fin-

is Bugg In the PackingHouseMar-

ket.Sugg, who, with his father, A.
H. Bugg, founded the store., recent-
ly returned from the Army. Dor
sey, wno nas Dccn a partner in
the concern, has operated it while
Bugg was In military service and
will continue to operate it under
the name of Packing House Mar-

ket.

Justin Holmes, manager of
Shroyer Motor company,will leave
Saturday for Dallas to attend
GMC's two-wee- k course on admin-
istration and management.

Marie McDonald returned Fri-
day from Dallas where she,.pur-
chased more than 300 new books
for the Book Stall. The new vol-

umesare now in "stock.

Dr. Allen Hamilton, optometrist,
is remodeling his reception room
at his office, 108 w. 3rd, across
from the courthouse.

The Brookshelr .Washeterla has
been moved into its new building
at 609 E. 2nd street. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Brookshelr operate it.

J. B. Apple has joined the Tay
lor Electric company In charge of
its appliance department.AppI
has had many yearsexperiencei,r
this field.

Salle Ann shop, 215 Main, hi'
the publicity jackpot In the con
pany publication, Chatterbox, l

the Jan. 2 issue. Among othcv
things, it says "Big Springes the
i.chest little town in the West . . .
There is to be& junior college and
7i government hospital In the near
future. It also tells the story of
'est Texas weather wherejn a

horse died from heat and before
the driver could salvagethe hide,
which was a valuable commodity
then, a blue 'norther blew up and
froze his other horseto death!

Jimmle Staggs,owner of Staggs
Appliance company, open now at
C.3 Johnson, says a few Philco
refrigerators and radios are being
received. He is authorized dealer
for this territory--

0

W. D. (Dub) Caldwell, who saw
service with the Seabeeson D-D-

and afterwards in Europe and at
several points IiT'the Pacific, is
back andin business.He Is con-

tracting diet moving and mechani--.
cal grubbing. ;

'

Elmo Wassonhas returnedfrom
Dallas where he .went to market.

J. W. Elred is back after buying
on the furniture market there.

Will School Marms
Take Up "Swing"? -

FOLEY, Ala., VP Baldwin
county has established recreation
grounds for school teachers, as
well as students, to stimulate in

terest and Rrovlde "a releasefrom
the strain of classroom."

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire. Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savinrs Thru Dividends

CITY, FARM and RANCH
LOANS

Phone 1095
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Let Us Give Your Car A

Jfew Paint Job
Also Auto Fenderand Body

Work Any Und pf

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE0
' GARAGE ..

H. E. Hammond
Back of Wentz Ins. Agency

George K. Stayton
Attomey-At-La-w

Patent, Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters. Also Limited Private

Practice.
511 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 97

TEN TIMES WORSE
THAN US STRIKERS

TOKYO, Jan. 12 (AP)
Several thousand munici-
pal employes marched in-

to Tokyo metropolitan
headquarterst o d ay '

de-

manding a 300 per. cent
, wasfe boost. There was no
violence. Men currentlv re-
ceive 170 yen ($11.33)"
monthlv and Women, 5fr

yen ($3.33).

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

M. E. Bycrley ct uv to Lalrlcc
Carlton lot 8, blk. 50, original,
$300.

Carl Bates and E T. O'Danlel to
H. A. Rcd. lots 13 and 14.,blk.
17. Saunders addition, Coahoma.
$150.

Pete Banks et ux to Virgil D.
Evans, lot 10. blk. 4. May Thlxton
addition, $150. ?

W. L. Tindol et ux to Mrs. S. E.
Ewing, lot 4. blk. 8, Boydstun ad-
dition, $1,000.

Pearl Cole, feme sole, and Joe
Cole, feme sole, to A. O. Maynard
et ux, lot 9, blk. 12. Cole and
Strayhorn addition, $200.

Marriage License
Forest Everol Perry and Mrs,

Lida L. Robertson,both of Odessa

FUed In District Court
k. k. Aiciunney, Jr., versus

Gladys McKlnney, suit for divorce.

Bulldta; Permits
C. P. Adams, to build a frame

addition at 504 Owens, cost $150.
J. L. Baldock, to remodel garage

into apartment at 604 State, cost
$75.

E. J. Arnold, to move a frame
housefrom west city limits to out-
side north city limits, cost $75.

Les Hawkins, to move a frame
store house from N. city1 limits to
700 LamesaHighway, cost $250.

Edith Reeves,to build jiframc
house at 817 W. 8th. cosl $900.

Call JACK at 100 far FEINTUJO (Adv)
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US RefusalTo Join
Argentina In Treaty
Said"Undemocratic7

EUENOS. AIRES, Jan.12. (IP)
Foreign. Minister Juan Cooke,
countering charges by acting US
Secretary of. State Dean Acheson,
said today that United States re
fusal to join in a hemispheremil
itary treaty with Argentina was
"not democratic."

At the same,time, Cooke denied
an assertion by Acheson that Ar-
gentina had done nothing tc ful
fill her pledges to deport "obnox-
ious" Germans to their father-
land.

Cooke said in an interview that
Argenifna was "doing her utmost
to get rid of such Germans, and
tiiat 100 convicted Nazi 'spies and
700 former crew members of the
German pocket battleship Graf
Spec would be deported soon.

In reference to a statement by
Acheson at a press conference in
Washington'jcstcrday that the US
will not Join any hemisphere mil-
itary treaty if the present Argen-
tine government'participates,
Cooke said: 0

"Argentina Is a member of the
United Nations and If a defense
pact is planned for this hemis-
phere it Is necessaryfor all coun-
tries to sign."

Atom Of Education
PULLMAN, Wash'. (IP) Keep-

ing ahreqst, of the times, regents
of Washington State College have
'authorized art expanding program
of engineering instruction, includ
ing atomic power engineering.

mm
We buy and

ll Used
Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

SHOP an
s

L

Big Spring,Texas

Troy RobertsHome
S-S- Troy W. -- Roberts, son of

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Roberts of Coa- -
hnma arriver? Tinma Vfr?a ..TV. I

his discharge. He has been over-
seas14 months with the Third Ar
my and has the Infantry Combat
medal and three battle stars. Rob-
erts landed in the United States
Jan. 3.

Call JACK at 109 tar rBINTINQ AdT
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Dependable

Your finest garments
will be.given the bestin
dry cleaning when you
send them to Fashion
Cleaners.

r

The Best Euipment,
the Finest in
Workmanship.

4

DURING

ANTHONYS
o

MID WINTER

MaybeClients Know
When Trimmed

TIPTON, Ind., UP It takes
'much scissor-snippln-g and waving
of hand mirrors to convince some
of Tipton's oldtlmers they're get-
ting" a good hair cut nowadays.
Chris Boyd has retired after bai
bering, here 52 years. .

Csll JACX'at IN far TVttTHQ At

Quality Service
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SAVE
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Sayings

Many
Items
Up To
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Experimental Lunchroom. Program
For High. School, Central Ward,
Brings Contributions To P-T-A

rv.nfi-iVmfin- ni tn frm Mtnerimentallunchroom nroerram,

beingsponsoredby the P-T-A council for thehigh school and
possiblyCentralWard, continuedto roll in at an encouraging
rate Saturday. '

Mrs. J. E. Brigham, council president, said that pledges
and cashcontributions Had aggregated$580 and,that other
larire eiits were in sient.

Tbe amount already raised wast
belter than one-tm- ra ot me $i,ouu
goal set for the venture. Mrs.
Brigham said that P-T- A workers
had set the end of next week as
vthe time for completing the ob-

jective and expressed the belief
that if "those who want to have
a part will' not wait to be contacted
but will mail In their checks or
call pledges, the goal will be 'met
quickly." Mrs. Brigham Is serv-

ing as treasurerfor the drive.
Plans call for Instituting a

lunchroom Droeram in the high
school where the school board hasj

agreed to furnish space. If 'finan -

Cljil iui m- - .i-iv- 4j

financed venture is ample. It may

be enlarged to serve Central Ward
students as well as high school
pupils--.

Among recent donors are; Kl-wan- is

club S100. Obie Bristow $25;
Eberley-Curr- y Funeral .Home, T.
S. Currie $20 each; Bob" Wolf, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Blount, Mrs. Shine Philips,
510; Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Robert
Currie, Mrs. Gladys Carpenter,
Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. Garnett
Miller, Mrs. CharlesWatson,Walk-

er Bailey, A. H. Bugg, ' J. H.
Greene,Agnes Currie, Mrs. James
Brooks, iMrs. Boone Home, $5.

Mrs. Pickle Joins'
Rook Club Friday
In Warren Home

Mrs. Arthur Pickle was brought
Into the Rook club as a new mem-

ber when that organization met
Friday afternoon in the.home,of
Mrs. R. L. Warren.

Mrs. H. S. Williams was a visi-

tor.
Members attending were Mrs.

G. S. True, Mrs. J.It. Manion, Mr.
P Marion Simms. Mrs. D. C. Sad-

ler, Mrs. S. T. Eason, Mrs. A. C.
Bass. Mrs. W4 H. Power, Mrs W.
A. Miller, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
and Mrs. S. P. Jones,

Mrs. Bass will be hostesswhen.
tie "ladies meet the secondweek
In February.

announces

Martha
Beck, Marine Corps.

Tuesday

King's General Daphne Maurler
River Road-b- y Frances Keys

cThe White Tower James Ullman 3.00.
"Written Wind Robert Wilder ."....
Days .Nights Konstantlne Simon

.Most Secret Nevil Shute
Saints Moved World Fulop, Mltler

Caesar inChrist Will Durant
Psychology Religion Paul Johnson
Render Unto Caesar
God's Minute
Rubaiyat Omar

Lobfcy

Rayon

This is the opportunity

vpu've been waiting for
the chnace up your

These

are" daintiesyou ltfve

thepricesyou want pay--
Color: tea rose.

'nir-- iii'imii

Place

Childress-Bec-k

Wecfding Date

For TuesdayAM.
Mrs. Loii A. Childress

the and
marriage of her granddaughter,

Childress, to William
L. --US The

riincr hnt hpn snt for

The by da . 2.75
The Parkinson ....... 3.00

by Ramsey
on the by ... 2.7

and 0by ...". 2.75
by , f 2.50

The that the by 3.50
by ...... 5.00

of by E. 2.00

.J. 3.00
1.25- -

of Khayyam ......'. 1.00

.

to fill

th at
to .

'"-- - iit 'ft

The

Pfc.

nv.uwf
TOOrnng A jo o'clock In the bridfs
home

Miss Childress was graduated
from Big Spring high school in
1945 where s"he'served as a drum'
majorette in 1943,. 1944 and 1945.

Pfc. Beck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W, R. Beck, has just returnedfrom
two years duty in the Pacific. He
attended Big Spring schools, and
entered the service In May, 1943.
After the ceremonythe couplewill
leave for San Diego, Calif., where
he will be stationed at the North
Island naval air station. 0

Mrs. Nat Shick

Has Morning Party
0Mrs. Nat Shlck entertained the
Kiwanl Queens Saturday morning
with a coffee In her home at their
regular monthly meeting.

During the businesssessionplans
were discussedfor a ed

meeting for all Kiwanlan wives
for Feb. 14th. Details for the
meeting will be completed by the
hostesses,Mrs. Tom Coffey 'and
Mrs. Robert Stripling.

A committee was appointed to
aid in soliciting funds for the
YMCA program. .The group in-

cluded Mrs. Horace ReaganMrs. E.
S. M. Smith, Mrs. JackRoden,Mrs.
J. A. Coffey, Mrs. J. W. Elrod and
Mrs. C. T. Clay.

Guests were served coffee by
Mrs. Shick and Lillian Shlck, fol-
lowing the businessmeeting.

o

to

the

' '
'

" - ".." "ft".--- ' "

J-

Panfies

r ... js
Will

9ol WW

To-G- o For BrandsYou

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel

4

Girls'

children's wardrobe.

f

Set

engagement approaching

'.
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Big Spring Herald)Big Spring, Texas,

Altie DunbarHead

Of Lane Simpson

Training Union
For a businessand social meet-

ing of the Simpson training
union of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church, the members met,
Friday evening in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. ErnestRainey.

During the businessmeeting, of-

ficers for 1946 were elected and
Altie DunBar was named presi-
dent. Other officers selected in-

cluded Ernest Rainey, vice-preside-

Mrs. Rice, captain of group
one; assistant, Mrs. Emery Rain-
ey; Mrs. Denver Yates, captain of
group two; assistant, Mrs. Gladys,
Holdenf Mrs? A. W. Page, quiz
leader; Mrs. Ernest Rainey, secre-
tary; assistant secretary, Mrs.
James Roy Clark; song leader,
Smery Rainey; social chairmen,
Mrs. J. B. Riddle and Mrs. L. L.
Telford.

After the election of officers
games were played and refresh-
ments were served.

Those present for the meeting
were Rev. and Mrs. James Roy
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Coley Aren-de- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Yates,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rainey, Mr.
and Mrs Emery Rainey, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Rainey, BUI Sand-ridg- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Riddle, Mrs.
Eva Wiggins, Mrs. A.-- Page,
Mrs. Altie Dunbar, Algle Smith.

Bible ClassHas

Work Session
The Homemakers-- class .of the

First Baptist church met Friday
morning for a work period during
which they completedaone quilt
and started another for needy
people In Bfg Spring. .

A covered dish luncheon was
held at noon, arranged by Mrs, M.

rfarlan, teacher, and Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs, president of the class. A
social hour was held following the
luncheon.

Those attending were Mrs. John
Leysath, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs.
Haynes, Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
Mrs. M. C. Stultlng. Mrs. W. J.
Davis; Mrsc R. H. Snyder, Mrs.
Harlan, and'guests,Mrs. E. L. Bar-
ber, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. Inez
Lewis and Mrs. Lina Lewellen.

Xome-As-You-Ar-e7

Social Had Friday
A come-as-you-a- re party was

the members of
the Sub-De- b club in the home of
Helon Blount Friday evening.

Each girl was paid a surprise
visit 'Thursday and was required

wear what she had on at that
time.

Spiced tea and white cakes Iced
with the Initials "SD" in blue were
served to guests.

Thoseattending were JeanEllen
Chowns, Anna Waters, Beverly
Stulting, Melba Anderson, Patsy
Tompkins, Luan Wear, Nina Curry,
Wilma .Taylor, Billie Younger,
Mary Nell Cook, Patsy McDaniel,
Betty McGinnis, Mary Davis, Bob-
bie Bobb, Dorothy Satterwhite.and

hostess.
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WEDS LOCAL MAN Mrs. William Travis Aaron was the former
La Von Elinor Olson before her marriage in Decemberin formal
ceremonyat Black River Falls, Wis. The double ring vows were
exchangedin the Evangelical Lutheran church at her home. The
Christmas motif was carried out in the decorations and color
scheme.-- Mrs. Aaron was teachlngin Sheboygan,Wis., prior to
her marriage. Aaron, son of Mrs. Houston Parker of Big Spring,
served in the Air Corps for four years,.receiving his discharge
Dec 17. The couple will be at home in Milwaukee temporarily.

Alathean Class Entertained Friday

Evening Wijh Party At Baptist Church

Members of the Alathean class
of the East Fourth Street Baptist
church met for a party Eriday
evening with their husbands as
guest$.

The party washeld In the par-

lor of .the church which was decor-
ated- with of pink
gladiola.

A devotional was given by Mrs.
Monroe Gafford, and a prayer'was
given by Rev. Coley Arender.

The social hour was directed by
Mr. and Mrs. Buck .Tyrce. .and
gameswere played. After match-
ing pieces of song titles the songs
were sung.

Refreshmentswere servedbu'fet
style.

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Gafford, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stea-gul- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stew-
ard, Mr. and MrSi Keats Watt, Mr.

Richardson-Jame-s

Vows Exchanged
IIss Elsie James became the

bride of R. L. Richardsonof Color
ado City Wednesdayin a double
ring ccremonyperformedby Rev.
H. Clyde Smith.

For the vows exchangedIn the
Methodist parsonage, the bride
wore a dressmaker suit of aqua
blue with brown accessories.Her
corsagewas of gardenias.

Thcc ouple was unattended, and
following the ceremony they left
for a wedding trip to California.

Attending the rites were the
bride's mother, Mrs. W. D. James,
a sister, Mrs. Charles Herring and
Mr. and Mrs. "Dan Scott.

WOODARD DISCHARGED
Mr. and Mrs. dgar Poe Wcrod-ar- d

and Mrs. GeorgeWilkc arrived
in Big Spring from Dallas Sunday
alter Woodard received his dis
charge. He had served In the army
for four years and spent 16
months in the European theater
with the 14th armored division.

.ANNOUNCING
We wish to announcethe open-

ing of our new and modern laun-dr- v.

Thank you people of Big Spring
ana surrounding communities ior
the nice businessgiven us in tne
past. o

We invite you to visit us at our
new location. 609 East 2nd Street.

We will do wet wash as an add-
ed service.
. Brookshelr's Laundry. "Where
aWashing ft a Pleasure." Phone
9532. fadv.) .

iSrto

Mother'sFriendmassagingprepa-

rationh'elps bring easeandcomfort
&. to expectant mothers.

fllTOTHER'S FRIEND, on exquisite!?
XIX preparedemollient. Is uselul In all

massagemedium In skin lubrication- is
desired. One condition In which women.
Ior more than?0 yearahave used it la
eaapplication'ior massagingthe body
during pregnancy... 16 helps keep tbo
eUn soft and pliable... thus avoiding
unnecessarydiscomfort due to .dryness
andtightness.JtTeXrcshcsand tonestha
skin.An ideal massageapplicationfor the
numb, tingling orburning sensationsof
the akin... for the tired back muscles
or cramp-lik- e pains in tho legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful toause. Highly
praised by users. many'doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottles sold. Justask
any druggist for Mother's Friend the
skin emollient andlubricant. Do try it

Sunday,January13, 1946
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arrangements

and Mrs. Ben KIrkland, Mr. and
Mrs. Cameron Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Tyree.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haston, Mr. I

andMrs. Jlmmle Alvis, Mrs. Louise
I

Curry, Mrs. Ralph Rayerman,Mrs.
Dorothy Taylor, Mrs. Twlla Stroup,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis WInterrowd,
Mrs. Eva Wiggins, Mrs. W.. R.
Puckett, Rev. afid Mrs. JamesRoy
Clark, and Rev. and Mrs. Aren-
der.

Mrs. Estah Williams Is visiting
with her son, Adrian, in Dallas
over the w.eekend.

9- -
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Year's Plans
Set Friday

The officers of the young peo-
ple's training union of the First
Baptist church gathered Friday

at iHe church-t- discuss
businessfor the quarter. '

Projects for the organization
were brought, up, and the group
cnose.as the. quarterly project the

,tP

mending-- and repairing of the
hymn ,

Further arrangements for "the
annual Valentine . banquet to be
held in February were discussed.
The executive group also decided
to have fellowship in the members'
homes following church services
each Sunday-evening- .

Officers for the BTU include
Dorothy Sain, president'; Betti
Leysath, vice - president; Bible
leader, J. A. Coffey; Lillian Hurt,
pianist; Martha Leysath, secretary-treasure-r;

Edna Ellis and Pauline
Snyder, group captains; Julia
Cochron, social chairman.

Following .the business meeting
refreshments were served.

Presentat the meeting were
Miss Sain, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cof
fey, Merle Barron, Julia Cochron,
Pauline Snyder, Martha Hobbs,
Audrey Harris, Lillian Hurt, Helen
Hendricks,

Homemakers-Clas-s

Has Friday Meet .

Mrs. J. C. Bensonwas hostessat
the monthly meeting of the Home-makers,cla-ss

of cthe First Christian
church In her home Friday. Mrs.
G. W. Dabneywas

Following the by Mrs.
Dabney, Mrs. J. H. Stiff presided
at the businessmeeting. After the
businesssession,a hour was
held and refreshmentswere served.
The dining table was laid with a
lace cloth, and an arrangement of
multi-colore-d gladioli was placed
in a low bowl.

Membersattending were Mrs. F.
C. Robinson, Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. J. ,G. Coldlron, Mrs. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. 'C. B. Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw,Mrs. C. 'M. Shaw, Mrs.
Harry Les.an the hostesses.

Sara Maude Johnson Is spend-
ing the'weekendwith her brother
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Johnson.
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Say You Saw It In

Mrs. Berlie Fallon.

RecentHonoree'

At Bridal Party
Mrs. Berlie Fallon was honoree

at a bridal shower recently given
In the-- parlor of the'First Baptist
church with Mrs. Jewel Rienhart,
Mrs. Walker Bailey and Mrs.
George O'Brien as hostesses.

Those In the receiving line were
Mrs. Fallon, Mrs. Rienhart and
Ora Claire Yates.Guestswcie reg-

istered by Mrs. Walter Bailey in
a white moire bride s book.

Mrs. Ben Carpenter presided at
the cpffee service placed on the
lace laid refreshment table! The
centerpiecewas of pink and white
carnations. Interspersed with del
phinium, and white candles were
set on either side of the arrange-
ment. Appointments were in cry-

stal.
Others In the house party were"

Mrs. O'Brien, Nell Brown and Mrs.
Williene Hastoh.

Approximately 50 guests called.

Charlotte Holden is spendingthe
weekendwith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. George Holden. She Is a
freshman at Hardin-Simmo- ns Uni-
versity.

The Combination

Of Three

One: The Correct type of a
Permanent

Two: The Correct-hai- r styling.
And

Three: The right shampooand
set at all times. Make an
appointment today and let
us take care of all of these
for you.

m-- u'

books.

prayer

social

Kirk,

The Herald

Social Calendar
For Monday '

FIRST METHODIST WSCS WILL
have circle meetings at 3 p. m.
as follows. Circle One, Mrs. Al-

bert Smith; Circle Two, Mrs. A.
C. Bass; Circle Three, Mrs. Ar-
thur Woodall; Circle Four, JAn.
H. C. Smith.

PRESBYTERIANAUXILIARY will
meet at 3 p. m. with the King's
Daughter circle with Mrs.
A. A. Porterat 710 E. 14th street
and the Ruth circle with Mrs.
A. S. Templeton, 1100 Austin.

BUSINESS .WOMEN'S CIRCLE
of the Presbyterian Auxiliary
will have a supper meeting in
the socialhall at 7 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS
will have a yearbook programat
3 p. m. in the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
Council will have Bible study at
the church at 3 p. ra.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE WMS
meetsat 2:30 p. m. at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WMU
circle will have a Joint mission

, ary program at 3 p. m. In the
church.

We Have A Complete Line of Dermetic and

Contoure Cosmetics

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP.
Ina McGbwan, Proprietor

SettlesHotel , Pboat 43

STIMULATING '

CONTRAST

Margo's brings you your new Spring Suit with tho
Sportowneoriginal designlabel. Both suit and
have new wing sleevesand are superbly tai-

lored in. everydetail. In colors: .blue, fuschiapgreenor
each with black and white houndstoothcheck.
wool. 10-1- 8. '.

Suit, 21.00

Coat, 25.50

fiRCOS



Bykota Members
.Combine Business,
Social Meeting

For their, regular monthly meet-
ing of the Bykota" class, the mem-
bers had a social and businessses-

sion at the .church parlor Thurs-
day evening.

. The -- business meeting included
a general discussion of plans for
the quarter, and it was followed by
an informal social hour.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Edith Wright,
John Lou Callison, Nell Brown,
Grace Mann, Ada Harrison, Fay
Coltharp, JLetha Amersonand Lor-en-a

Huggins.

StMtATIONAl IAXGAN
frr Short JlTTf Only ...

ftU amacteflow pri brjoji too J00.
ktsJtkr 1st rear tire bulhletiats rru
almost KBord xt beforrl VraeiJe

ormftUy priced to mu lor 96 to
fit ta older bulb.1 Batifol I

Ilsuabov Mix to five your tw-- i
artotof color) Sent id lim

for aprtac pUotJnx wilb fall
money back roaranirc' Oder
olSENDOMONE Joft

mm and addkm paypottmas
amir II 4 situ CO I tmUfi

r wff.'"
i?Aj

I mil remw I

Sffl1 ch orJe" wnt prrpaid).Mail order

MICHIUN IUU CO, Gnrf tajlfcl MktsbM

Dept

WIND and WEATHER
LOTION

NOW 12 PRICE

$1 SIZE

50t
Regular$2 size,$1
Six 8-o- z. bottles

9 la handy family carton,$3
AB prices plat tm

UMITED TIME ONLYI

Far aawdarbase,bodyvia,
chappedskin.

Bay aaw andsevt !

WALGREEN
AGENCY System Service

DRUG STOKE
ri & Mala Phone 490
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UadiesStuclyXIIub"
Hears Business
Women's Program

t
Modern Women's Forum met

Friday afternoon with Mrs. L. E.
Eddy for a. program on "Women in
the Business World" when Edith
Gay spoke on the'woman's posl--

Ption in the fieldaof business.
Those attending were Mrs,

Charles Koberg, Mrs. Sam Win-ha-

Mrs. Thomas' J. Coffee, Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge,' Mrs. R. A. Eubanks, Mrs.
Cecil Collings, Mrs. Ira Driver,
Mrs. Eddy, nd Mrs. Don Burke
who assistedher 'mother.

North Ward Study --

Group Has Parent
TeacherProcedure

The study group or tne North
Ward ParentTeachers association
convenedFriday afternoon at the
school for a session on "Parent
Teacher Procedure.",

wasannounced that the group
will meet eachFriday at 3 p. m.

Members presentwere Mrs. S.
"P. Corcoran, Mrs. Walter Davis,

Mrs. R. D. Sallee, Mrs. Alvin Vie-regg- e,

Mrs. Truetl? Thomasand the
instructor, Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd.
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Rcdley Navy Sise to 15

215 Main

Cosden Chatter
By PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

"Mickey" Bradley, who has just
received her discharge from the
WAC's, was a visitor in the fiffjee
last week. "Mickey" was Cosden's
only female employee in the arm-

ed services.
The following former employees

have returned to work after re-
ceiving their discharge from the
armed services: Joe E. Adams,
JadeQ. Reynoldsand arl R Rlch-e- y.

A. V. Karcher lias been out of
the office for the .past week due
to illness.

George Hohicn and Freeman
Denton have been absent the last
threedaysdue to injuries.

A minute of silence was ob-

served Wednesday"at 2:00 p. m. In
memory of Mr. George M. Hill
who died Monday at 11 p. m. and
funeral services held Wednesday
at p. m. Mr. Hill had 18 years
of service with Cosden. and was
our oldest employee.

J. W. Denton who has recently
received phis discharge from the
Army was a visitor in the office
Wednesday.J. W. plans to resume
h& work with Cosdensoon.

We received a change of ad-'dre-ss

from Cpl. Charles Herring
this week. Charles writes that he
had false hopesof being dischArg- -
ed before time to receive another
issue of. the "Chatter" but now
finds that he will be in service
a few more months. His new ad-

dress Is: Cpl. Charles Herring,
38345090. Sqd. B. C, GAAF,
Greenville, Miss.

Charles E. Hutchison, former
manager of Graham Bulk Plant
and recently discharged from the
Army after serving in the Euro-
pean theater, was In the ofice this
week, reportihg for

Hutch has beenlocated at
Amarillo as managerof our Amar-ill- o

bulk plant.
George Grimes and family re-

turned last week after spending a
two week vacation in California.
While there they had the oppor-
tunity of attending the annual'
Rose Festival which is held in i

Pasadena.

Mrs. Fred Holler
Afternoon Bridge
Club Hostess

Mrs. FredHaller entertainedthe
Afternoon Bridge club Friday af-

ternoon fortfie club's regular bi-

monthly meeting.
The tableswere laid with white

linen cloths, and the
tallies carried out the Mexican
theme. A salad plate was served.

Mrs. Paul Drouet won high
bridge, and Mrs- - C. E. Johnson
bingoed.Both were guests.

Members attending were Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Carlson Ham--

Jlton Mrs. Ollie Anderson, Mrs.
Jimmy Wragg, Mrs. Roy-Tidwe- ll,

IMrs. A. HI Ryk Mrs. Haller.
Mrs. Hamilton will be the hos-

tess at the next meeting.
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SeveralService

DischargesFiled

With Local Board
Discharges filed with the Selec-

tive ServiceBoard include:
JesseJackson Dearing, Fireman

2C, entered service Feb. 28, 1945.
Sam Fields, Carpenter's Mate

1C. enlisted July 23. 1942. '
Elzie Olene Wortham. Pharma-

cist's Mate 2C, enlisted Oct 24,
1942.

Ottis Thornton. Jr., S 1C, en-
listed Feb. 24, 1943. .

Edward Dewey Thetford. Baker
3C. entered service Feb. 18. 1943

Herman Viera, S 1C, entered
serv'ce April 7, 1S44.

Edward Elmo Phillips. S 1C,
entered service Nov; 22,-194-

Eddie G. Snider, TSgt, Head
quarters Troop 124th Cavalry, en-

listed Nov. 17, 1940; Burma, China,
Central Burma, India-Burm- a;

Ameiican Defense Service medal,
A-- P campaignTnedal with four
bronze stars, Victory 'medal; one
year and three months foreign
service.

Basilio A. Calderon. Pfc, 763rd
Field Artillery Battalion, entered
service Sept 9, 1942; Normandy,
Northern France. Rhlneland, Cen-
tral Europe; EAME campaign
medal with four bronze stars, Vic-- :
tory ribbon; two years,five months
foreign service.

Edward L. Lawson, Pfc, 320th
Infahtry, entered service Feb. 17,
1943; EAME ribbon. Victory medal,
one year, 11 months foreign serv-

ice. "

Clovls R. Anderson, Pfc, 1521st
AAFBU, entered service May 19,
1943; New Guinea, Southern Phil-
ippines (Liberation). Luzon; A-- P

Theater, Philippine Liberation rib
bons; one year, six months foreign
service

Sidney Mellinger, T4, 670th
Field Artillery Battalion, entered
service Feb. 6, 1942; Northern
France: EAME campaign medal
with one bronzestar,Victory med-
al; three.:years,one month foreign
service.

CountyFree Library

To Reopen Monday
With the temporary assistanceof

a librarian and the promiseof 2,-0- 00

volumes from the state libra-
ry, the Howard CountyPreeLibra-
ry will reopen Monday,. County
Judge JamesT. Brooks announced
Saturday.

Mrs. Inez Ragsdale will "be In
charge until a licensed operator
can be secured,Brookssaid. Since
the first of the year the library
hasbeenclosedwithout a librarian.

The books from-th-e jtate will be
delivered as soon as the library
canreceive them, the Judgesaidhe
has been told.

This addition will Increase the
library facilities by 50 per cent
The present number of books is
"..900. with another 100 donatedby
the USO

"afefy Award Given

t TES Co. Dinner

1 Awards were presented at the
?nnua safety meeting of the trans-
mission department of the Texas
Electric Service company at a

steak dinner Friday evening at the
Settles.

For having no lost time acci-

dents to the men they supervised
during 1945, safety awards were
presented by O. S. Hockaday, su-

perintendent of transmission, to
R. Er Ferguson,J. H. Stiff and A.

E. Ashley. -

Th. following attended: F. S.
Bleck, W. FMalone, R. E. Fergu
son, J. E. Lowery. l;. u. amunbhu
v. n. French from Sweetwater; L.
W? Adcock and Q. O. Pike from
Odessa;C. K. Shelton, S. A. King,
C. R. Smith, W. P-- O'Brien, a. a.
.Tnhnson. L. D. Ringener, T. C.
Thompson, H. D. Bruton, A. E.
Ashley, R. E. Blount, M. B. Beam,
B. G. Shepard, R. L. PrltchettW.
A. Shaw, B. A. Huntsman, a. l,.
PettiC, D. M. McKinney, R. D.
Hale, H. M. Nisbett and R. L.
Beale of Big Spring. Guests in--
lAaA n e Wnplrndaw. X V.. Oal--

lagher,'Fort Worth; C. W. Camp
bell of Odessa;A. B. Blsson, t. a.
Rnffpn .and Rav Chambllss of' Ble
Spring; and Major H. L. Hansen,a
former employee,now oi tne army
air corps.
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Den Mothers' Study
Course Begins Today

A study course for den mothers
and training for new Cub Scout-
ing leaders'Is to get underway at
3:30 p. m. Sunday .at the First
Methodist .church, D. M. McKin-
ney, Cubbing commissionerfor the
Big Spring district, announced.

AIL women, whether mdthers of
Cub age boys-- or not, are Invited to
attend. A film "The Cub In the
Hoipe, Den and Pack" will be pro-
jected, McKinney said.

Coahomaand Foirsan mothers al-
so are Invited to participate In the
series of meetings, which will re-
quire sevensessions.H. D. Norrls,
scout executive, will attend the
meetings.

'12ARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this meansof

cheer, thoughtfulnessand kindness
iu us aunng me niness and death
of our dear husband and father.
May God bless each of you. We
especially wish to thank Dr. Mc- -
IntVre for his unrivint? pffnrfe nnrt
also the staff of nurses at the
Malone & Hogan Hospital.

Mrs. GeorgeM. Hill and family.
(adv.)

'1

Week'sBusiness

TRANSACTIONS

CONTINUE ON

UPWARD TREND
More than a week ago state

ments which showed$17,364,513.21
on deposit in Big Spring banks
gave an indication that more mo
ney is no hand In the countythan
ever before. This week it is evi
dent that farmers came in for
their part, although the cotton
crop was short and there were
other curtailing factors. Howard
County Farm Bureau has been
making out Income tax returnsfor
members since Jan.2, and a check-
up Saturday showed that "some-'thln- g

over 75 per cent of those
completedhad tax to pay.

r- - -
Although figures haven't been

checked against previous records
it is believed the aggragateof this
week's warranty deed filings
would comparefavorably with any
other recentseven-da- y period. To-

tals for the week8amounted to
$202,691. Transactions recorded
were distributed over both rural
and urbanproperty, with property
in and around Coahoma showing
Increased interest.No single deal
stood out perceptibly over others
in monetary consideration. Forty-tw-o

instruments-wer-e filed to ac-

count for the total. .

A total of 19 building permits
issued by the city since 8 a. m.
Monday amountedto $19,600. This
'figure added to late filings of the
previous week not yet published
makes a total of more than $30,--
000. Permits have been increasing
.steadily since the Christmas holi-
days.

Some active trades on the mar-
ket was reported on Cosdenstock
last week. B. H. Roth andcompany
and Welz and Zerwreck sold a to
tal of 25,000 shares.The marketat
one time touched six. At the.plant
Here the companyIs completing in-

stallation of new furnace units,
which will make for more efficient
production. R. L. Tollett, president,
said that the construction should
be complete within 30 day.
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Ships Delayed

TaCrew Shortage
more this

than any time in
the War

Administration that
more than 106, ate

due to of crews.
in the now

are .transports.
To man ahe

Immediattly,
The US Is

out an call for men
to as apprentice

and men
26 to who the

and requirements are
are for
men the ages354 up
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Sophistication

Our Hair Is
to the most sophisticated

We pace with $he

YOUTH

Beauty Shop
Mrs.

Off
252

want to own this wonderful pen
Constructed a completely dif
writing principle, it's of pol-

ished aluminum a of

AND JUST LOOK

THESE FEATURES!.

no refilling for i'.vo

clearly pn pap"er(rrr
even through .4 to 8

not or

B instantly, nol
smudge.

Two-yea- r written guaranloc.

Revnnlds K
, includes desh'stan'd

made highly
polishedanodized
aluminum, the
pocketor bag or on
the stand, home
or'office, this miracle
pen servesevery
purposefor writing

' ivlicrcver you or
wheneveryou want
to write.

East

Due

. With ships sailing
month United
Stafes. history, Shipping

announces
ships currently

delayed shortage
Included ships delayed

eight troop,
these ships Merch-

ant Marine ne'eds 10,000 seamen
WSA officials stated.

Maritime Service
sending urgent

enlist seamen.
Sixteen-yeaivol- d youths

35 meet education-
al physical

eligible general training;
between to
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Styling satisfying
tastes,

because keep
fashion centers.

.

James Eason. Mgr.
Douglass Hotel Lobby
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Yoti'll
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ferent made

in variety colors'!
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30 may qualify for duty .In the I a round of ceremonies and ntr-Stewar- ds'

Department tainmenU with which Ned OleanJ
Ltnis weekend willdedicate11U new

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 12 UP) P$5,000,o00 Mblsant International
The arrival of Lieutenant General I Airport largest commercial air
James H. Doolittle today openedI terminal In the United States.

Children's feet are our
business. We know the
kind of shoesyoungsters
need and what's more
we know how to fit
them. Let us fit your
children with the proper
shoes.

J
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- WHITE SHOES ,

Children's White Elk Finished Leather
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&K Shoe Store
Hnm Of Pfiters' Shoe

Kimberlin 208 Main
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Come in and try this miraclepen you'll agreeit's all we say it is... andmore!

WAITS JEWELRY
Big Spring



Conn Worried

About US Cut

On Earnings
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12 UP)

Billy Conn literally is trying to
punch his way out of a puzzling
income tax situation in connection
with his forthcoming fight'with Joe
Louis.

He has asked the Internal rev-
enue oepartment to serve as a sort
of second.

Conn will receive an estimated
S500000 for meeting Louis in a
world .heavyweight championship
bout next June.

But Conn, it was learned. Is wor-

ried over whether he will have a
sizeablechunk" of that fortune left
after the governmenttakes its per--

centageunder the income tax law.
Under certain conditions, his

take-hom-e pay for facing Louis
mar be less than $100,000.

The unpredictable. Pittsburgh
Kid recently,came,straight to high
internal revenue department offi-

cials here, explained"his ca.se and
asked their advice. He Is expect-e-d

to return soon for their inter-
pretations.

Tax experts Informally told a re-

porter that:
Under the straight sliding income

tax 'scale, the government would

take approximately 86 per cent of

the fight purses, or $407,464 of
Con's estimated $500,000;

RiiKCnnft probably will ne ai
lqwed to deduct all expenses
preparing for the fight.

Wille Meier

as:

SteersWalloped
By OdessaFive

Darkhorse Emerges Top-Thre-at;

Foe In Opener,35-2-1

That dark-hors- e Odessabasketball brigade may well develop into
a steed capableof galloping to the District 3AA

The pasted Big Spring's Steers", 29-1-0, here Friday night
and the manner in they their mission left little
doubt as to their superiority. o

JohnMalaise's Bovines collected half their points In the opening
canto the' only time they made a fight of it and the other half in
Round Four. In between, they
went horse-coll-ar and were luctTJ
not to have been,chasedthrough
the exits.

ihvaders didn't have an
outstanding performer. Rather it
was the cpneerted effort of a
smoothly- - working machine that
felled the Steers.

Horace Rankin, ace Longhorn
forward, was completely buffa-

loed by 'the defense. Not
until the final period did he rack
up his one and only field goal.

Rex Partridge, a football end
of noble reputation in the autumn,
ankled off the floor with top scor-

ing laurels, having bagged three
field goals and a solitary gratis
tors. Bill Campbell's two-pointe- rs

represented Barron,
tnllv-makin- K Springer oarapDcu,

Hardy,
Malaise's continued kodd,

1 impressivethan
varsity quintet. They knocKover

7 POINT PROGRAM

TIRE CONSERVATION
Inspect tires inside and out

Remove glassand other particles
i

Clean and paint" rims

Switch different wheels

3Iaintaln even pressureby frequentchecking

Re-C-ap worn tires soundcarcasses

Repair breaksand cuts

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Hold Out For Royals.

211 EastThird

Phone917

MEIER INSURANCE

. AGENCY

See Us The Fire

Phone472

Irene Meier

608"E. Third

o
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Broncs
which

The"

Odessa

Little Broncs, 35-2-1, Just as
hey. Midland's

earlier In week.
Hugh Cochraneand C. A.

3AA Results
Odessa Spring

Angelo
Abilene Lamesa

stood thumbs In
Dogie attack.
Biz Spr. A
Phillips, f
Rankin, f
Cochron, f
Houser, c
Douglas's, c

the best in ivay of g

a Big couia g

do. g

reserves to g
did theof look more

1."

2. all

4. tires to

5.
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7. all
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10.

16.
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8.'

Totals
Odessa
Moorman, I
D. Moorman,
McCray, f
Townsend, I
Partridge, c
Fry. c
Holderman,
Tucker, g
Carter, g
Nichols, g

13, In
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did

the
Tonn

29, Big
San 31,

39,

like sore the

(10) FG

(29)

g

0
1
0
0
0
0
2
0
1

4
FG
2
1
0
2

3
0
1
0
0

Totals
Odessa'

Spring
missed Houser,

Moorman Tucker.
Officials Smith

Thomas.

Barron, 12Wright, -- 10Tonn, 14Hardy,

Totals
Odessa

120.7

Totals
Spring

Odessa
missed Hardy, Coch-

ron, Do-zi- er

Everett
Officials Smith

electron believed
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IKE LOWE
Has tali-e-n MECHANICAL

work that able your such

Shaft Grinding Pin

Bushing Grinding Piston Grinding Bearing Re-Sizi- ng

Brake Drum Grinding Re-Buildi- ng

New Service Jusf Added
thatunder Ike's that will more than

with" "work out.

of Cylinder
in that, type work.

Harry LesterAuto Supply Co.
Johnson

1
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Dogies Outscore

champiopship.

accomplished

Before

Sweetwater18.

eight-cylind-er
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0
1
0
0
0
0
0

2
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0
0
2
1
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0
0
1
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0
2
1
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0
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1
0
0
1
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0
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1
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2
2
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7
6
0
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1
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12 5 6 29

Half time score 14, Big
5.

Free tries Ran.-J:i-n

2, Campbell, J. Moorman, D.
2,

Jack and R.

Biff Spff. (35) FG FT PF TP
f. 4 9

f 2 2

c 3 7
g 3 0 5 6

g 5 1 4 11
Barnett, g 0 0 1 0

16 3 18 35
(21) FG FT PF TP

Moorman, f 0 1
Matejowski, f, 3 1
Campbell, c 0 0 0 0
Patterson, c 2 1 ' 1 5
Dozier', g 2 3 0 7
Everett, g 0 1 0 a 1

7 7 3 21
Half time score Big 13,

11.
Free tries

Moorman 3, Patterson5,
2, 4.

and Thomas.
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Cleveland
Franchise
To L. A.

NEW YORK, Jan.12 (AP)
The championship Cleveland
Rams of the National Pro-
fessional Football league to-

day requested and were
granted permission to move
their, franchise to Los An-
geles, effective immediately.

The request was made at
the annual National Football
league meeting by Dan
Reeves, president of the
Rams who whipped "the
Washington Redskins 15-1-4

in the championship playoff
at Cleveland last month.

"The reasonI'm moving fo
Los Angeles," Reeves ex-

plained, "is that I believe "i
will become the greatestpro-
fessionalfootball town in the
country."

P. E. Shpfwell

Abilene Coach
ABILENE, Jan. 12 (IP) P. E.

Shotwell, veteran Longvlew high
school athletic coach, today accept-
ed a position as director of ath-
letics and physical education and
headfootball coach at Abilene high
school.

Shotwell will be given a three-ye- ar

contract at an annual salary
of $5,200.

Shotwell Is returning to the
scene of his earliest triumphs in
the Texas lnterscholastic league.
He coached Abilenefootball teams
from1917 through 1923, his teams
advancing to the state finals In
1922 find winning the state cham-
pionship In 1923.

His 1929 football teamat Breck-enridgeshar-ed

the state champion-
ship title with Port Arthur and his
1937 team at Longview also copped
the state high school grid crown.

Fat StockTrack

ShowDatesSet
FORT WORTH, Jan. 12 IB -T-

he23rd-- annual SouthwesternEx-

position and Fat Stock show track
and field meet will be held at Far--
rington Field March 15 and 16
in conjunction with the annual
livestock exposition, R. P. Evans,
Fort Worth superintendent of rec-
reation, announcedtoday.

The annual meet will Include
three divisions: university, minor
and junior colleges and prep
schools and the high school'class,
Evans said. Service men may en-

ter either the university or college
class, but will not be allowed to
participate in .the hfgh school class.

Texas University worr the uni
versity class In 1945, BrackenrldgeJ

oi ban Aniomo me nign
class,and the CorpusChrist! Naval
Air Training Station, the victory
division,

Early entries include the Univer-
sity of Texas, McMurry College of
Abilene, Deer Creek high school
and San-Anto- high schools.

Hughson,Hudson

Out Of Service
SAN AljTONIO, Jan. 12 (IP)

Cecil (Tex) Hughson. 29, and Sid-
ney (Sid) .Hudson. 28, who were
major league pitchers before en-

tering the service, have been dis
charged from the army air forces
and today went home to await new

U baseball contracts.
Huchson. who lives at San Mar

cos. Tex:, 'and Hudson, a resident
of Chattanooga, Tenn., passed
through the separation line of the
San Antonio district AAF person-
nel distribution command yester-
day.

Hughson Is the property of the
Boston Red Sox and was leading
the American league In gameswon
near the end of the 1944 season
when he enlisted in the armed
service.

Hudson, who belongs to the
Washington Senators, entered the
air corps three years and two
mnnthn noo after starring for the
American league entry for three
seasons.

RossBoyMn
E. 2nd

s?

Golden Gloves Workouts
Begin
ThreeFighters.

file Entries
After experiencing much static

and across-the-fen-ce cllshmaclaver
for days on, the Golden Gloves
fight training program gets on the
beam Monday evening.

The 'gala show will be unraveled
fthe nights of Feb. 8--9 in the high
school gymnasium but the drills
have been slow in starting due to
an acuteshortageof training equip-
ment.

Still "enroute" was the mat and
ring ordered out of St. Louis.

"However, Obie Bristow, presi-
dent of the sponsoring organiza-
tion, the Big Spring Athletic as-

sociation, figures enough time has
been wasted toward launching.the
program.

Monday evening around 7
o'clock several trainerswill be
on hand in the basementof the
Settles hotel to greet local en-

tries in the flgtio convention.
Gloves, punching bagsand allied
paraphernalia are in stock and
ready to be unwrapped.
Youngsterswho show up for the

workouts--will have good, oppor-
tunity to begin getting their legs
in shape and improving their,
stamina.

Bristow, accompaniedby Promot-
er Dewey ColJum, out to
neighboring towns the coming
week to seek entries. The.giant
Obie, who used to swing a wicked
left hook, himself, said he expect
ed San Angelo, Odessaand Mid-
land to be amply represented at

jthe show...
Fighters from as far west as El

Pasoare eligible to competein the
tournament.

The BSAA president said he
would probably book severalscraps--

featuring negro contestantsas add-

ed attractions for the all-st- ar show.
The colored boys are not eligible
to competefor the district titles.

Jim Good. 135-pou- Sarj An-geloa-n,

has filed notice that he In-

tends to campaign for the light-
weight title. He joins another An-

gelo youngster,Bob Apperson,who
will enter the welter class.

Jlmmie Smith, local middle-
weight, filed notice of entry Fri-

day. Jimmie is without experience
in the ring.

Pilar Yanez and Billy White,
both welters, had earlier signified
intentions of testing their fistic
prowessagainst the ifeld.

BAYLOR PE HEAD
KIllED IN WRECK

WACO, Jan. 12 UP) CapL
N. Douglas, "director of physical

education at Baylor University on
leave to the army, was killed In an
nrrlHont at Seymour Johnson
Field. North Carolina, today, his

school I widow here wis informed
Douelas was a baseball star at

Havlor and was graduated from
there in 1929. Later he was base-

ball and basketball coach at Bay-

lor. He was an outstanding bad-

minton player.

217V Main
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SHOE SHOP
Cor. 2nd and Rnnnels

1
WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST

Fire

H. B. Reagan Agency

Phone 515

MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE

Oil Field Work Our Specialty
Welding
Blacksmithing
Hydraulic Pressing

CHRISTENSEN

Insurance

r

'All types of machinework availablepromptly by skill-
ed craftsmen who give quality, precisionwork.

B & E Machine Shop

601

goci

Repairs

Zollie Boyldn
Phone465

Monday
CORSICANA GOLF
MEETvDATES SET

CORSICANA, Jan. 12. iJP) The
eleventh. Corsicana invitational
golf tournament will be held over
the CorsicanaCountry Club course
May 15-19. o

The tournament is being resum-
ed after a three-ye-ar interruption
due to wartime restrictions and
conditions. fl .

DALLAS COACH PICKED
DALLAS, Jan.lZ.(P) Milton

Frey, former assistant footballand
head.basketball coachat Ball high
school, Galveston,today was nam-

ed head basketballcoach at Forest
Avenue here. Frey .was assistant
coachat .Forestlast fall.

'Jan.12 CI") John who left

Big

lya's Jewelry

Burs Store

Phillips Oil Co.

Evening

LlPr r EjH
Km sK'4 ilifcv SvHBB wmFiB

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Capfc Beazley, the
St, Louis Cardinal pitching staff to enter the Army, teachesbis
young son how to bat while his pretty wife gives assist in their
Nashville home.

' I YEARS' ENLISTMENT

IN THE U. S. ARMY

--WILL EARN YOU,
UNDER THE Q. I.
BILL OF RIQHTS .
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EDUCATIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES
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YEARS OF TIE COLLEGE

Yi CHOOSE

TUITION PAID BY

UNCLE SAM

VISIT YOUR LOCAL RECRUITING OFFICE
BASEMENT BUILDING

Spring

SPONSORS

Department

Anthony's
Westex Oil Co.

Maryin Hull Motor Co.

Empire Southern Gas Co.



Say You SawIt In The Herald

GermanPOW'sPlay
Belated Bowl Game
'STOCKTCA'. Calif., Jan. 12. (ff)

The "Barbed Wire Bowl"foot- -

" " "w "'Lfr with Angus lecestee
The participants: ivo teams of . After two decades'association with the businessas a

German prisoners of "war. The simon-pur- e, Shirley Rohbinsof theBig Spring Country club
pjace:"within the stockadegrounds,. nas electedto turn professional.
Stockton Army Ordnance Depot. Tjje popular C-- C manager,who hasservedin that capacl--

Coi. Kenneth m. Barascr, head tv for seven0f the past eight yers, is qualified to giveJirS'ssto ttfe novices, will competein the moneyedranks in
hoped the prisoners, soon to bej tournaments in this section.
returnedto Germany.

Clothes S&w
for' WM

-- Men . MmM

Hats H3Sf
Socks EBfli
Shoes' MImi
'Ties ' IHPff

Handker-
chiefs

Topcoats

The Store for Men
Cor. Alain and 3rd

1.

2.
3.

BH
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Mellinger's

LOOKING 'EM OVER

S?

Jtie"invades oan .aiiiymu rw, nwus mm. vuw
Bristow to take part in tnat
city's $10,000Openwhich will
be played over tne oeauteous

i Brackenridge course. q

Robbins went to Abilene last
month and succeededin landing'

for Big Spring the West 'Texas
Pro-Amate-ur meeting, a monthly
tournament pass'ed around among

thp cities of that organtzalion. for
the trcnth cf May. Wichita Falls
gets it in March the month it Is
revived and Midland in April.

Leading pros and amateurs from
such West Texascities as Abilene,
Sweetwater,Borger, Pampa, Ama-rill- o,

Plainview. Lubbock and
Odessa-- will probably converge on
Iho local coursearound the second
Tuesday in May to competein the
tournament.

Shirley, incidentally, was in the
quartetthat tied for third place in
last month's meet staged at Abi-

lene, o
.

This year's Big Sprinr Invita-
tional tournament will get un-

derway on August 30 and con-

tinue through Sept. 2, according
"to a decisionreachedby directors

""of the club.
The first day will be dedicat-

ed to the annual Hall & Bennett
trophy matches,,an annual test
betweena team representingBig
Spring and one composed of out-of-to-

'entries.
J. R. Farmer paced a local

NOW IS THE TIME TO

e

SafeguardYour Automobile

Tune-U- p

Grease-U-p

Line-U- p.

4. Check-U-p

5. Tighten-U-p

6. Oil-U- p

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Yrar OldJtnobfle and5GMC Track Dealer)

JustinHolmes, Mgr.

VA K. 3rd Phow S
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Look!

New

Grain

Elevator

Cars and equipmentto handleone--million pounds
grain daily.
We buy all types of seed grain, paying top market prices.

TUCKER GRAIN CO. .
13. T. Tucker

Phone 1354 Day. . 1892 tfight

contingent to victory last Sep-

tember over an aggregationcap-

tained by Chick Trout, Lubbock.
Doug Jones, a former Big

Springer and now of Abilene,
'rackedup the tournamentvictory
by edging Trout In the finals,
2-- 1.

Country club membership is now
up to 190, largest in the history
of 'the unit and Shirley expectsthe
total to grow as more natives leave
the service.

Surprisingly, business has held
up remarkably during the winter.
Part of the turnout .can be attrib-
uted to the fact thatequipment is
much easierto get now than at any
time during the past five years.
Synthetic balls are still being
played and probably will-b- e until
1947 but they re now arriving in
quantity.

9
(,

Carpenters recently "finished
construction of a 28 x 9 foot game
room addition to the clubhouse.
That set the directors back some-
thing like $1,200.

The two tennis courts have
finally been'lined off and are be-

ing, .used, too. A tournament is
even being talked. Dirt for both
a practice and a putting green has
arrived and work wiUshortly be-

gin on both projects.
The club is looking forward to

a big year, perhaps the biggest In
its history.

Bobby "Pepper" Martin, a
former Big Spring high school

t gridder who went into professional
baseball in 142, shoves off this
week for Palatka, Fla., where he
will enroll in Bob Feller's baseball
school.

Martin played Infield while with
tPampa and Big Spring four years
ago but he 11 try to becomean out-
er gardener under the tutelage of
Joe DiMaggio", who'll help Feller
conduct the school! .

Others on the school's roster
will be Lou Boudreau,manager of
the Cleveland Indians; Lew Fon-sec- a;

the Cincinnati Reds' Eddie
Miller; Spud Chandler of the New
York Yankees; Tommy Bridges,
Detroit Tigers; Hugh Mulcahy,
Philadelphia Phillies; Dizzy Dean,

I former Cardinal great; "and Stan
Andrews,a Hollywood catcher.

.
Pepper"clouted the onion for

a.269 average in '42. Now big-
ger and with three years of serv-

ice baseball behind him (he per-

formed In the SouthwestPacific),
the youngsterhopesto gel a run-
ning start In professional circles,

o
Jackie Robinson,the great negro

athlete who has been signed to a
baseballcontract with the Montreal
Koyals of the International league,
is spending thevjnter playing the
enmn in Caracas.Venezuela.--

Neal Rabe; a former W"MfM
leaguemanager,took a barnstorm-
ing team down that way -- several
vips nan. One of the Dlavers he

'used was Bobby Decker, former
Big Spring secondsacker,who said
the Caracasmanagerswere paying
enormous salaries to the Ameri--

Lcaps but that expenseswere equal
ly high.

Robin related tbfit h saw some
of thn erpntMt hall nlavers he'd
ever viewed in action there, some j

of Avhonb had been outlawed from
organized baseball'in the United.
States.

SomeOf Golfers
e

Ignore Rules,

Says Ouimet
NEW' YORK,' Jan. 12 m The

US Golf associationtoday charged
the nation's professional .golfers
with having flouted some of the
rules of the game during wartime
and demanded that its member
clubsreturn toihe traditions of the
sport.

Both Francis Ouimet, chairman
of the championship committee,
and members of theexecutivecom-
mittee scoredthe professionalsfor
having condoned the carrying of
too many clubs and for0having
waived the stymie rule in match
play, the latter being one of golf's
features dearestto the hearts of
the governing body.

"We further believe, said the
executive committee report, "that

i the professional golfers, on whom
many amateurs rely for teaching
and-- instruction, should bethe first
to conform to the rules andregu-
lations of the game as .established
by the US Golf association andou
British brethren, the Royal and
Ancient club of SL Andrews.

"We canot and will not accept
as a champion a winner of any
competition which is not played in
strict conformity with the rules
and accepted practice of the play
of the game."

Mexicans Open Tour
SAN ANTONIO, an. 12. (IP)

j Tie University of Mexico basket
ball team, opening a tour ol tne
United States during which it will
play 26 games, meets the Army
Air Force PersonnelDistribution
Commandhere Tuesdaynight.

The Mexican quintet plans to
wind up the tour at New York
and hopes to arrange for a game
in Madison Square Garden.

Big Spring Herafd, Bfg?Spring, Texajj, Sunday,January13, 1946

ABCers Open

CasabaDrills

For Fern Game
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TOBY McGEE

Members of the ABClub's bas-

ketball team their prowesswith
a basketball perhaps undermined
by the oncoming years began
preparations last week for their
outing with Ole Olson's ca

Red-Head- s, which goes on the
boards at ihe high school field-hou- se

the night of Jan. 28.
Among the clubbers,who have

been lumbering around the Steer
court are Walker Bailey, Ted Phil-

lips, and the Johnson boys, Jack
and C. E., Bill Horn and Royce
Bfidwell.

The contingent challenged a
troupe master-minde- d by Frank
Barton last Thursday night and
thereby bit off more than they
could chew. Aided and abetted by
such operators as Bobby Martin,
Tabor Rowe 'and Roy Collins, the
Bartons rode h'igh, wide and hand-
someover the oldsters.

Three drills are on the schedule
for the ABCers this week, the first
of which is booked for Monday
night If .the .players have suf-
ficiently recovered from soreness
causedby the initial workouts.

The-- Red Heads management
has sent forward word that It Is
making one official change in the
lineup, having replaced June Kel-le-y

with an aggressive forward
by the name of Toby McGee. The
lass stands six feet," two inches
and her presencemakes the Mls-sourla- ns

even taller than adver-
tised.

Last year, Miss McGee was one
of the tsars of the Boeing Aircraft
company team of Wichita, Kansas
and showed to advantage in the
National AAU tournament.

110 Main

TexasleagueClubs About Ready

To ResumePlay; ParksImproved
Salty Parker

SignsAs Pilot

OfSfireveporf
DALLAS,' Jan. 12 (AP)

Sevenof eight managershave
beennamed,admissionprices
set and eachcity is making
extensive improvements to
its park as the Texas league
prepared to resume baseball
piay alter a lapse ox tnree
years.

A

PresidentJ. Alvin Gardner has
called the schedule meeting here
for next Saturday and, Sunday at.
wnicn ume au arrangements wyi
be completed for opening.the1sea-
son in April.

Beaumont, recently purchased
by Guy Alrey, veteran baseball
executive, and Shreveport, which
won the last league pennant in
1942 have not yet named,their
managers. PresidentBonneau Pe-
ters at Shreveport said he had
delayed signing a skipper hoping
he could obtain ,. Francis (Salty)
Parkerfrom Montreal. Parkerwas
reported signed Saturday. c

'Alrey has been ill 'and unable
to begin, work toward building a
club or naming amanagerat Beau-mon- r.

'
Managersof the other six clubs

will be: Dallas, Al Vincent; Fort
Worth, Ray Hayworth; Houston,
Johnny Keane; OklahomaCity, Le-R- oy

Schalk; San Antonio, Jimmy
Adair; Tulsa, Gut Mancuso.

The minimum scale In admis-

sion prices has been set as .fol- -
Inmf RlK(Tien. fifl cents for v
adults, SO cents for students;
grandstand, 90 dents for adults,
30 cents for students; rfgerved

$1.15 for adulU, 55 cents
for students; box seats, $1.30
for adults, 70 cent for students.
This represents a raise over
prices In 1942 but only because,
the federal tax is double what
It was then. Secretary Milton
Price says. In Oklahoma and
Louisiana there also are state
taxes.
Spring training for all the clubs

will begin in March with several
working away from home. Fort
Worth will train at Daytona
Beach, Fla.,becausethat's where
Brooklyn and its farm clubs, Jdon-tre-al

and St. Paul, will train. Fort
Worth is owned by Brooklyn. The
Cat players will be selected there
.and will come to Fort Worth about
April 1. . .

Oklaho'ma City wliriraln at Ty-

ler starting March 10 and Tulsa
at New Braunfels opening March
11. ShreveportandBeaumontplans
have not been announcedbut Dal-

las, San Antonio and Houston will
hold spring training at home.

PresidentBill Isley of San An-

tonio says he has signed 15 play-

ers. OklahomaCity owns contracts--

Just Received

Shipment Of.

; G-- E FANS :

12 and 16 Inches
Full Oscillating

Limited Supply

so
TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.

212 East 3rd
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GRADY DORSEY

HasPurchasedThe InterestOf Finis Bugg

In The Packing House Market
- We will maintain the samehigh standardof serv-ic- e

to which, our customershave been accustom-

ed. Visit the Packing House Grocery and Save

on thetemsyou Need.

Packing House Market
Grady Dprsey

Phone 1524

of nine players, Shreveport has
signed, a half dozen young free
agents,Tulsa has35 players on the
line, Dallas has 15 and Houston
five. However, in the caseof Hou-
ston mostof the players comingto
spring camp in micPMarch will be
boys from the SL Louis Cardinal
chain. '

Improvements planned by the
clubs include:

Fort Worth $100,000 being
spent to expand seating capacity
of La Grave field to make it the
largestin the league. The playing
field will be rebuilt, the grand-
stand renovated and reroofed, new
clubhousesInstalled and oldclub
houses enlarged and refitted.
iSan Antonio New-clu-b house

for home team to be built, 100,-00- 0
more watts of light-- to be in-

stalled, park to be repainted and
diamond rebuilt
. Oklahoma .City Constructing

zoo feet of fence? new screen,!
painting and othergeneral repairs.

Four Juvenile.Boys
ReleasedBy Officers

Four juvenile boys picked up for
investigation by local officers late
this week have been" released, the
sheriff's,office reported.Saturday.

Friday, two juvenile" girls taken
into custody by the city police
earlier in the week were returned
to their homesin Meade,Kas.

All heat is the result of the con-
tinuous motion of atomsandmole-
cules ii all substances.
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white bleachers section and rear'
ranging the main entrance to' the
park.

Tulsa, - $25,000 being spent to
enlarge Ihe park with 200 more
box seats,500 more bleacher seats
and 200 more grandstandseats.

Dallas $70,000 being spent
paving the parking lot,
a new roof over stands,build-
ing a visitors clubhouse, resod--
ding the playing field and adding
60 per cent more to the
lighting system.

Houston Program costing
more than, $50,000 now under
way. Includes new dressing room
and for the home teamn,

ladies lounge, re-
surfacing and fencing In of park-
ing lot and other

lights
and building a new at
Stuart stadium which Alrey hasi
under lease for three years. I

Bank

and
S. and

MRS.

T. Vice Pre.
L.

R. V. Ass't Cashier

H. H. HURT,
REBA

Ass't

Page

Enlarging the

installing
the

efficiency

clubhouse

Beaumont Installing
clubhouse

":

RegentsApprove

ChangesIn TU

Athletic Setup
AUSTIN, Jan. 12 OP) The Uni-

versity- of Texas board of regents '
t

major
changesin the athletic
growing out of Dana X. Bible's da-- '

dsion to retire as head football
coach after next season.

The board appointed Bible ath-

letic director for one year begin-
ning Jan. 1, 1947 at a salary of
$9,000. Bible's present contract as
head football coac and athletic
director expires at ..at. end of the
currentcalendar year.

Blair Cherry, assistant football
ecach,was appointed head coach
for a year beginning Jan. 1, 1947,
ata salary of $8,000. Howard Gil-stra- p,

line coach, was appointed
first assistantfootball coach at a
salary of $8,000 for a year begin-
ning Jan.1, 1947.

Cherry and Gilstrap were reap-
pointed to their positions
for the current year at salaries ot
$6,000 and $5,400respectively.

Call JACK at 10 far

str" ""v.. AMjMBPligcfcipplK itJi "

TREE GRUBBING - DIRT MOVING

This Equipment
HD-1- 4 Tractors Bull Dozers
8 Yard Tree Dozers

D3-- 9 and Terracer

W. P. (Dub) CALDWELL
PHONE IMS

Statementof Condition of

The
First National Bank

In SPRING

As Called for by the Comptroller of the Currency at the
Close of BusinessDecember31, 1945 .

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts $1,376,928.61
Overdrafts .- -

' 256.21
Banking , , - 34,000.00

Fixtures
Other Estate

Improvements.

Scrapers

CONTRACTOR

BIG

House

FederalReserve Stock
U. S..'GovemmentBonds $2,697,200.34
County andMunicipal

Bonds 494,809.90
OtherStocks Bonds . . 2,500.00
U. Cotton

Producers'Notes 1,012,689.32

approved

Tractor

1 0,000.00
1.00

6J000.00

Bills 6f ExChange-Cott-on 139,982.09 l

Cash in Vault and Due
from Banks . 4,711,635.88 9,058,817.53

.$10,486,003.35

LIABILITIES
CapitarStock $ J00,000.00
Surplus ". imnr.ii:.rnn.i.i 150,000.00
Undivided Profits tt.?t.xt.i. . ...r. 163,867.13
DEPOSITS ......; 10,072,136.22

$10,486,003.35

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURE! DEPOSITS W

THIS BANK WITH ff.QOe.O MAXIMUM ENIURANCE FOR EACH .DEPOSITOR

Officers
DORA ROBERTS,President

ROBT. PINER, Active

IRA THtfRMAN, Cashier

Middleton,

Ass't. Cashier
BAKERMss't Cashier

LARSON LLOYD, Cashier

Shreveport
today formally

department

present

TMXSTZSOjCAtti

With

Directors
MRS. DORA ROBERTS

ROBT. T. PINER

HARDY MORGAN

J. B. COLLINS

T. J. GOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, '

jr.
G. H. HAYWARD

5? .
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With A Moot -

For Sale;One

Fortified Island

DeclaredSurplus
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (F)

Want to buy an island?
Uncle Sam got tp rummaging

around recently and came up with
one he doesn't need. Gpod old
PeaPatch island.

"It's in the Delaware river, a,nd

It has a fort surrounded by a

moat. Just the thing, if your kids
like to play cops and robbers.

It also has some nice, comfy
improvwnpnts. Such as 75-fo- ot

brick storehouse in which you can
keep your ammunition.

But if you want PeaPatch,you'd
better hurry- - Senator Clayton
Douglass-- Buck (R-De- l) and his
home state are liable to beat you

'to it.
The Surplus Property Admin-

istration tossedPea Paten on Jhe
market today. It's a 173-acr- e is-

land, within easy piling distance
of Delauat Ciiv. Del

In 1813 t- - t'.V.c of Delaware
gave Pea Patch to the government
for a military reservation.

Fort Delaware served as an im-

portant base in the Ch'il war, but
by last Rummer the army decided

what with atom-splitti- andall
that sort of thing it had no fur-

ther use for a fortress surrounded
by a moat

r
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4 i i i '" Will,
Sad and Rdnoels Phone 182 '
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TO DC
DA-LLA- Jan. 12 OP) Speaker.

of Bonham (D-Te- x)

delayedhis departure for Washing--,
ton today becauseof the illness of
his Internal Rev-
enue Collector W. A. Thomas,who
suffered a heartattack lastnight.

Speaker Rayburn who came
home, for the holidays,had planned
to return to Washington todayfor
Uie opening of congressMonday.

War

All The Sizes.

.120 620

616

JMffl
SVR

ferAil5
mm

RLMSnfttttO
KCtttStEO ATMCTOR

IN&mRmANDBUILTm
CHRYSLERCORPORATION

lj?VITS ACCESSOBIHT

'MARVIN
MOTOR

iastesbetter

RAYBURN RETURN
DELAYED

SamRayburn

brother-in-la-

Panchromatic ReleaaseFilms

Popular

Six Men Begin Worjc
Cleaning City Park

John Johansen.anda five man
park crew beganwork on the city
park-b-y cleaning, pruning and pre-

paring flower beds this week, city
officials said.

Johansenrecently was discharg-
ed and returned to employment
with the city as supervisor of park
and recreational activities.

Engine Failure Blamed
For Crash Of Bomber

DALLAS, Jan. 12. P) Army
authorities otody established en-

gine failure as the 'cause of the
, crash of a B-2- 5 bomber on the
Walnut Hill golf course here yes-

terday, Col. W. M. Lanagan, com-

mander. Fifth Ferrying Group,
said today.- -

Capt F. Krafka, pilot, and Flight
Officer Joe Pinettaeescaped in
jury when the plane went down
shortly after taking off from Love
Field here.
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We Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES ?.',

AU NEW mClSION.MADE FASTI
FACTOKY ENGINEERED AND INSPECTEB

Afoul, 7ou. Can Crtj'oy '
fOWMFUt. SMOOTH, OIHCT ENGINE

KXFOKMANCf IN YOU( MESENT VEHICU

Avoid ;pensiv engine repoiit
end lott time have one of tnei

new engines installed now.

NOTI TO AU HEPAll SHOPS.

Ar.Avofo.r....pG!OE6WG
PARTS PACKAGES FOR YOUR ASSEMBLY

AD brand new pprte, pUtoru, puts, end rings
ftted . valv tears, endes,end camshaft

bythjngs imroTed m cybnder blxfc.

HULL

CO.
Phone59

KU3&m

. .41 filial J?"ziittTftfttr MB

l - Kip

ft. CflssssssBsssssN

Phones88 and89

Pinkney
(Continued from Page-1- )

again. One bullet barely missed
Darnaby and lodged In the car.
Ballistics tests later showedthis to
have been fired from a pistol
found In a car abandonedby a ne-
gro at Duncan, Ariz.

After leaving the scene,Pinkney
continued in Ijls statement, he
drove to Stanton and traveled on
a dirt road to Rankin. From there
he continued to Iraan, where offi-
cers said the car was seen about
6 a. m. on Dec. 25. From Iraanhe
went to Sheffield and purchased
gasoline, where the trail was
checkedagain.

The zig-ga-g trail continued to
Alpine, Pecos,White City, N. MT,

1 Paso and Duncan, Ariz.
In" Duncan, the automobile was

abandoned when officers stopped
Pinkney at the port of entry for a
routine examination.He got out of
the car and went into the inspec-
tion station beforebolting. Two
men grappled with him before he
broke looseand startedout across
the wastelands.After two days he
arrived at a sheepherder's camp
and was directed to Globe, then
completed the trip to Los Angeles
by bus and train.

Pinkneywas discharged dishon-
orably from the army in 1943 after
eight months service, his record
showed.

Pruitt, originally charged with
the slaying, Is free underbond in
the case. Wolf said hat Pruitt
had Identified Pinkney as his as
sailant The caselikely will go to
the 70th district 8court grand jury
Jan, 21 for action.

Sheriff Wolf expressed appre-
ciation to all officers both local,
state and out-of-sta- who particl- - j
paiea in me case, tie saia co
operation had bene 100 per cent.

'Marfelle McDonald

CandidateAgain
j Martelle Mcdonald announcedi

Saturday for as district
attorney of the 70th Judicial dis--j
inci, suDjcct 10 action 01 we
democratic primaries.

In his announemcentstatement,
McDonald, who has.been serving
in the US Navy, said:

"Under the present plan of de--'
(

mobilization I will be eligible for
discharge from the United States
Navy in a short time. In view of

J this fact, I now express my wish
to serve the people of this district
as their district attorney for the
next termy. My previous service
in this office should be a criterion
by which my qualificationstan be
judged.

"I am not unmindful ,of the debt
of gratitude I owe for the many
favors and kindnesses that have
been shown me in the past, and
for the opportunity that has been
afforded me by the people of this
'district Indeed, I am grateful,
and wish to express 'my sincere
thanks and gratitude. If elected, I
will, to the best of my ability, try I

to make the kind of officer to ,

which you are entitled."

WeatherForecast--
DepL W Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy today, possible light
rains, not so cold. Monday, partly i

cloudy and warmer. '

BIG SPRING .... 38 27
Snuset today 5:03 p. m. Sunrise

tomorrow 7:46 a. m. t
WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy

and continuedeold.Rain except in
Panhandle'and South Plains Sun-
day. Monday partly cloudy and
warmer.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy and con-
tinued cold. Rain south and east
portion Sunday. Monday partly
cloudy and continued cold. Fresh"
to occasionally strong northerly
winds on coasj.

Police Investigate
Tampered,Shop-Do-or

An attempt was made to break
into the B & E Machine Shop, 601

E. 2nd, Friday night, .police said
Saturday.

Police stated that the front door
had been tamperea with and in-

vestigation was underway.

Big Spring Herald; Big .Spring,--Texas,.Sunday,January13, 1946 Say You Saw It In The Herald

Annamife Leader

SaidTo Refuse

Bribe To Give Up
HANOI, Indo China, Jan. 11

(DelayedJ (P) Ho Chi MInh,
mystery man of the Annamite Rev-
olutionary movementand president
of, the unrecognized republic of
Viet Nam, declared In an Inter-
view today he had beenoffered a
bribe of 2,000,000 piastres ($285,--
777) if he would give up his fight
for IndoChinese Independence.

His revolutionary government
flourishing undisturbed by Chinese
occupation authorities, Ho declar-
ed he not only had refused the
bribe but that his people "are
ready to fight"

The slight, bearded president,
who also heads the powerful left-win- g

Viet MInh party, did not say
specifically on wn&e behalf the
bribe had been offered.

An official French spokesman
declared that if Ho was suggesting
the French had made the offer his
ttatement was "absolutely false;"

"We've known Ho Chi MInh, as
an opponent for ten years and he
is not a man to be bribed," the

'spokesmancommented.
He expressedthe hope that the

United Nations would intervene
in Indochina and stop bloodshed.

'We will fight as 'guerrillas with
what we have," he declared."When
we fought the Japanesewe used
knives "and native-mad-e guns. No-

body will bring freedom, to you.
You must fight for it"

He admitted the Viet Nam army
was small and badly equipped.eand
ljad no pilots for its "air force" of
two small planes.

His policy he said, Is to "fight
French domination but not the
French people."

"We promise to guarantee the
security of life and property of the
Frenchman," he said.

Walter GraceSeeks

ReelectionAs JP
Walter Grlce announced Satur-

day that he would seek reelection
tothe office ofJustice of peaceof
precinct No. 1, Howard county.

In presenting his candidacy,
Grlce said that "1 am deeply
grateful for support given me In
the past both in seeking the of-

fice' and as an official. I will con-

tinue to do my best for my pre-
cinct and my county"

He announcedsubject to action
of the democratic primaries.

By Nelson Increases
Lead To Six cSrrokes

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 12.
Like a thoroughbred, racing

against plow-horse-s, Byron Nelson
increased his lead over the field
todayat the end of the third round
of the 15th annual open golf tour-
nament. The defending champion
pulled up on the next to the last
lap with a 54-ho-Ie total of 215, six
shotsaheadof his closestrival.

Thebig Toledo, O., links expert,
seeking his third successivewin
in the richest money event of the
winter tournament circuit worth
$15p00 in Victory bonds to the
participants carded a one over
par 72 "for his thirdjround.
' Chasinj the game's greatest
money winner into the stretch
were Chandler Harper, Ports-niout- h,

Va., and Herman Barron,
White 'Plains, N. Y., tied at 221.
Barron postedthe day's bestscore,
34-3-6 70 to Improve his position.

Political Calendar
The Herald is.authorizedto an-

nounce the followfnr candidates
for .office, subject to. action of
ihe democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

COUNTY oJUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thpmas

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf

COUNTY TREASURER
Ira L. Collins

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet. No. 1

Walter Grlce
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 4

Earl Hull

455

Cloud's;"?'

Marine Recruiter
To SpendWeekHere

Marine Sergeant Norman V.
Perna, of the Abilene Sub-Distri- ct

Recruiting off ice, will be in the
Post Office Mcnday through Fri-
day to solicit enlistment, of men
of this district In the United
States Marine Corps.

Completely revolutionary to the
Marine Corps recruiting program
Is the two-ye- ar enlistment period,
which becameavailable last month
to applicants. It is designedto at-

tract more youth? between the
ages,of 17 and 26. Sgt. Perna
will enlist all those in that age
bracket with or without military
exeprlenceproviding they have no
dependents,are of normal health
and a good standing in the com-
munity.

Others eligible to come in under
the new enlistment period are vet-
erans of the armed servicesout of
uniform less than a year.

Hull Announces
For Commissioner

Earl Hull said Saturday that he
would-b- e a candidate for a second
term as county commissioner"from
precinct No. 4.

He said that he would continue
to put forth his best efforts to
serve his precinct and county cap-
ably, fairly and honestly.

"I am not unmindful that sup-
port of friends in the past have
made it possible for me to, serve
on my first term. I will continue
to do my best to merit this Influ-
enceand confidence-.-"

Hull's candidacyis subject to the
democraticprimaries.

ARRIVE FOR CONCLAVE
DALLAS, Jan. 12 (P) Dr. Dean

Cowie of Washington, D. C, and
Dr. E. J. Workman of the Univer-
sity of New Mexico, two of the na-
tion's top wartime physicists, will
arrive tomorrow to take part in
the meeting of the Texas Radiolo-
gical Society here Sunday and
Monday, Dr. J. R. Maxficld, Jr.K
Dallas, announcedtoday.

m

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

with existing paving, from Bip;
Spring. This project has been 30
years In the making.

The library Is seeingbetterdays.
Citizens contributed about $1,200
for new books shortly before
Christmas. Last, week the USO
gave its 300-volu- library. Be
fore this year is out the volume to-

tal at the library should reach 0.

Three campaigns are In swing
now. Foremost Is that for used
clothing. Most everyonehas some-
thing that can "be spared. A good
way to get this done would be to
take them to church with you to-
day. If this is not possible, leave
them at the city fire station. The
need is desperate.

Other campaigns are by the
YMCA and PTA. The Y Is seeking
to raise the oHier half of its $15,-00- 0

gbal and alst week purchased
USO furnishings to be used in its
program. At the same time P-T-A

workers are seeking to "raise $1,-5- 00

for a test lunchroom project.
More than one-thir-d has been sub-scribq-d.

' J

Howard county had 158 ner cent
of its E bond quota in the Victory
Bond campaign. This was good
enoughfor ninth place In the Fort
Worth region. Chancesfor a spot J

in trie top 10 of the state are slim,
but it was a good job anyhow.

Movement of 350 cars of uraln
Jhis year gives some indication of
the Volume this crop reached.This
docs not,count the amount held
back by farmers for their own
needs and sold in the Immediate
area to ranchers, feeders, truck-
ers.

Cumulative reports from the
Soil Conservation Service show
79,000 acres in contour farming
and 741 miles of terraces built
since the district was started five
years ago. Thsi does not Include
accomplishments prior to that
time. The pace may.be slow, but
it's getting somewhere.

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand oar
mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depend-

able,

TRY US

QARK MOTOR CP.
BeSotn and PIjTnouth Dealer

2T& E. rd ; . Phone 1856

sMBftdfe IK

BEHINDt HER DEVASTATION Ahead, What?

This youngster, and millions like her, have escaped

death unbelievableruin, They havebeensaved

for slowej deathunless0weopen heartsand

act Time is precious.Gather your old garments and

shoestoday

Mrs. Collins Asks

For Re-Electi- on

Mrs. Ida Collins announcedSat
urday that she was a candidatefor

to the office of county
treasurer. announcedsubject
to action of the democratic pri-
mary.

Mrs. Collins said, in announcing
her candidacv: "I wish to exnress
my appreciation for the fine sup-Do-rt

of the dpodIc of Howard rmm- -
ty. and I pledge my continued bestI

euorts as tneir county treasurer.
I shall sincerely appreciateyour

votes and influence and if re--
1t.I T ...111 ...A.t... A. J- -utticu, x tviit cvui suivc in uu my

best to merit & continuation of this t

confidence." I
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R. H. CARTER

for
EXPERT

ELECTRICAL

WORK
Contracts jobs. large
small. skilled, proven
electricians.

See For
Latest

Illumination
The New

Cathode Lights

We'll admit, try hard popular. scour
markets find bettervaluesthat bring yon

you always whenyou're served BIG SPRING
HARDWARE follow the crowd here today and

yourself

Fimom "FUvor Ser" Pyrex. fimous Double Perfect
plite. edge keepi biking, itonng heitprooftnd releatt

iue.ndserving. perfectly. Large
ithhindlei. rerfect pin.

Take them
ment

Give time
urge

Greer Phone

pznoTj

JUICE STRAINER

15c $ 25c
inch diameter,coarse

mesh trainer, ideal
orangejuice. Relnforeed,

rim, sturdy wire handle.

jifJ Bpj
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city depart--
your church.

help with the collec- -

others act
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What YOU Can Do!

I Get togetherall the clothing you
can spare.

O
id or. to

9
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CoscfenPetroleumCorporation
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Tuesday Deadline
For Larra-Owne-rs

To File Returns
Totals up to noon Saturday

showed that approximately .275

farmers have their in
come-ta- x returns at the Howard
County Farm Bureau facility at
the county agents office.

An estimate on general
farming in 'the county can be

madeon the basis of th'.se returns.
Auent Durward

said

Say Saw

results

Courin
Although some, farmers Jiave

shoun lossVs for. 19.45. more than
200 of those filing up to Saturday
had taxes to pay. Those with latt
cotton crops realized harrow mar-

gins of profit, and even lossesin
some cases,but most of them made
up part of their deficits on other

The bureau unit will continue
through Jan. 15j which

Is final date for farmers to get
their returnsor estimates in.

The first newspaperin the Neth-

erlands, De Courant,
Jan. 8, 1656.

Cn, JACK IN for fBINTINQ Ayj

m Promptm "

tfh? Neat

PCourteous
We Give Each Shoe

Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

TWINS GAFE
.- -

Lonnie and Leonard Coker
206 W. 3rd SL

Good Food Always
Priced.

TOOLS
That Can "Take It"

IklACOMBER AJL'TO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd

ing Cough

Herald

WINDOWS

completed

products.

operations

Haarlemmer
appeared

ModeraUly

Phone 308

f ITS VOUR TURN J. MDUDID

"1 CLOSED THEM lVw VOUR- ' .. y
YESTERCAYy- -' I TURN?

Farm And RanchNews
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By WACIL McNAIK
A major concern of livestock

men now is an acute shortage of
protein feeds, which promises to
get worsesteadily until the bottom
is reached.Two years ago thp pro
tein feed situation reached the ed.
critical point. Although cotton

Lewter! crops had been normal, an ab--

normal demand had been created
fry an unprecedented amount of
feeding. It got to be a hand to

'mouth situation with ranchers and
"dairymen. Last year the situation
was brought back Into better bal-

ance, but all signs point to a re-

petition of the shortage.
Crux of the situation is in the

generalcotton crop failure in West
Texas,. This has causeda danger-
ous shortage of cotton seed, from
which vegetable oils and protein
feeds are extracted. Only other
way out was to ship in soybeans,
but the cotton crop failure became
apparent at such a time that most
of the soybeancrop had been al
located by the CCC. Tnat meant
that seed crushers, with short
crops, didn't get in on the alloca-

tion. When the cottonseedsupply
I., avtiflirclnfl iar ira ihnill finish- -

11 nd for the season.

While the mill here Is still crush- -

. ing'on Its. seedsupply, It is rapid-
ly nearing the end. It's supply can--'

not meet demand and already
farmers and ranchers are having
difficulty in getting-protei-n feed.
Right now it appearsthat the onlv
prospect is for the situation to
worsen. ,

ll will affect winter range feed-

ing and correspondingly the Jamb
and calf crops. It will cramp dairy-
men and present a problem for
livestock and poultry feeders,,al-

though the area has just raised its
greatest grain crop. Grain prices,
however, are not due to break, for
brewers have' become active bid-

ders for the crop. Xhey. welcome
stocks with high moisture content,
where feed concernsshle away.

Livestock feeders are no more
concerned over this protein scar-

city tjiaji poultry men are. If feed
were plentiful poultry production
this spring might be enorrhou.
However', with the situation as It

', i,t

"GUARD THEIR HEALTH"

If your child has not been vaccinatedagainst Whoop- -

and . the other children's diseases, you

should make a date with, your Physician and have

this done right away. '

wmm
m.i.iM-i''n;.vsvm.,.iirwiri-- jm

VWZ M kl iiwiiniiTiPtiw- -

OVorking With Your "Physicianfor More Than
Twenty-si- x Years)

217 .Main Petroleum Bldg.

IF YOU HAVE A

HOUSE TO WOVE
See

JOHN DURHAM

S. A. BENTON
823 West 8th '

Phone 9575
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is, doubtless many who might

otherwise gd fii heavily, will not
attempt to raise chickens in large
quantity. Of course there will be
some poultry raised, but the possi-

bilities have been greatly cunail- -

One experienced buyer comes
up with the prediction that the
beef and pork situation will com-

pletely switch by summer. He puts
it this way: The government fore
saw an excess of pork two
ago and issued a warning. Fain.--,
ers'withdrew from hog production
by the thousands.A pork famine

and those who had stayed
In the got fancy prices
for their hogs. Seeing this, and

Spring Herald, 13, 1946,

iAwhile

years,

resulted
business

with prospectof two litters a year. I

thousandshaveswungback to pork l

production. Now it's catcmn up
again and by summer por. will be j

more than plentiful. !

- But an uncertain feed .situation
has kept the beef feeder on thej
cautious aide. With gram prices
up and the protein feed
gloomy, the prospectsof a profit-- !

able operation this winler and
spring are far frm brign-- . Already'
this is evident In ihe drensins
number of feeders whlca buyers!
are able" to contract. j.... ,

The part of the pic-- 1

lure, says this source, is that meat,
is almost glutting the market now. j

This he attributesOto the major)
packers unloading due to threats
of strikes. They don't want to be
caught with heavy stocks jn stor-ar-e

in event engineerswalk out in
a strike. So they are selling as fst
as they can. Oncethe ta'ior ktiire t

is fettled' with them, the
could changerapidly....

Despite a general slump in cot-

ton production of the county we
still Iearri of a few who can be
classed-- as exceptions.A few days
ago It was noted that Willard
Smith, gathered 89 bales from 115
acres. Now there is a new Report
even better. County Agent Dur-war- d

Lewter tells us that Ira Mc- -,

Quarry got 41 bales from 32 acres
on his farm near Coahoma. Mc- -

Quarry had other land In that!
didn't do so well, but .this one tract

I a fine yield. He planted
' about the middle of April, which
f..'lher.indicates that those plant--;
ing earliest in 1945 made most.
Lewter expects more farmers to;
plant part of their crop early this
year. If it doesn't turn out well,
from the beginning there will be
ample time to replant. The seed
shortage may Interfere with this
program,however,if large amounts
of the early planted crops get off
to a bad start.

Thomas Paine's famous pam-
phlet, "Common Sense,"was

Jan. 10, 1776. &

Can JACK at 1M fr rBINTrO (Air)

FRUIT TREES

"Several varieties of
each, Plum, Apricot and

Trees. o

Grape. Vines

Carmen,Big Extra,
Niagara

ROSES

old
Flic

Shipment of No. 1 Climbers
and Bushes received In rarlety
of types, colors and sixes.

VINEYARD

NURSERY
1705 S. Scurry

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service.Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAINLUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phono1668
1804 Scarry

TRACY T. SMITH
Attoruey-At-La-y

Big Sprint;, Texaa
ReaganBuilding; Phone 370

Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,January

outlook1

paradoxical

pl',ttu;ei

produced

pub-
lished

Pay!To Advertise
When Hitch-Hikin- g

WESTERLY. R. L, (P) A sailor
on holiday leave with his parents
here tried to thumb a ride to Texas

the easy way.
He sent the following advertise--;

ment to the Westerly Sun.
"Local sailor wishes ride to Cor-

pus Christ!, Texas, (Leaving West-
erly sometime tomorrow on route
40. Would accept ride as far' as
Ohio or Kentucky. Experienced
cfriver has Navy license and will-
ing to take turn at driving. Call
5804,'

R00F1KC

J

Z.
Sam Mellinger Home , Thf-- "d:mi!, F"nc?J. TI
From CBI Theatre 1635. .

Back Home after 23 months in ;ii jack at 109 f.r feinting out)
the China-Rurma-ind- theater is
Sam Mellinger, .son of Mr. and -
Mrs. Victor Mellinger. , . 1

He was-- a sergeant before re-- JOhn-- L.
ceiving his dischargeafter return--

.tag to the United StatesDec. S0. . .

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD ,- - .

iLicensed by the Tax Court of
I . The:Former the United Slates)

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
Watch Repair Business Office Hours 8 AM to 10 PM

Is Now Owned and Operated
jjy Room I, Slate Bank Bide.

J. L. SANDERSON !,, H72 or 1055
d08.W. Third Street

Now

Master Venetian Blinds
j CustomBuilt To Fit Your Windows

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
Re-Tapin-g, Cord, Cleaningand Painting

j 1 To 10 Day Service
j PHONE 1181 ,

BIG SPRINGPAINT CO. ' . V
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BUY

delays

various

first first order houses have right away, so delay!

concreteform as . . worries inadequate living join

right comf . . CHAMBERS' materials

prices, ' let golden .

INSULATION

.g -

received large shipment of Gold Bond half-inc- h Insulation

Board ! This fiber composition panel board is excellentas aN

base wallpaper or can ber used as a for gypsum

under textone finish. restrictions on purchase. Panels

in sizes,3' x 7' and 4'--x 4'.

Only $5.75 per 100 sq. ft.

ASPHALT ROOFING

toseHBRn

Two-ta- b slate-covere- d "shingles;

fire-resista-

shinglesare backed 10-ye- ar so run

no risk in with . roof covering.

Colors: Green, or Black.
. o -

. .

-. . a 9
- ,

$4.50 ; ;;M
. - --. .',

o
. -

Thick-Ta-b Square-Bu-tt Shingles '

Here's T)uy can make in.

coveredwtih fade-pro- of slate granules, backed a

10-ye- ar you can't this can

can'tbuy better! , . '"'"

ROOFING 100-l- b. sack i ............ ."t.65

Colorado Front--

AACttrteWS

Available
Craft

167-L- B.

SHINGLES

asphalt

color-fa-st

manufacturer's guarantee,

increasingly popular

composition Extra-heav-y,

guarantee, more.Jaut;

$5.50 sq

ASPHALT?
Special in lots)

CAVE"

Have Stock

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

JUST RECEIVED

A New Shipmentof
11 oz. WATER REPELLANT ARMY TWILL MOUNTAIN
CLOTH PANTS. is the same runted material that
proved its worth on Italian

plains valleys. sea fast;
All sizes.

WORK
PANTS

early
this price.

114 Main

PI- -
PAIR

U They colnr. fast

MEN'S SHORTS-a-ll sizes $1.00

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
108

ArivHnjurf
M wmm mm M M mMmMMm
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YOUR HOUSING PROBLEM IS SOLVED!

t

We have set asideselectedbuilding materials for TEN NEW HOUSES,

completefrom foundation to This material be sold piece

meal, but'only an order lor a complete house. We sincerely

that at this time this the only way to assurethe harassed
home-build-er of adequatesuppliesto finish his home without expensive!

time-killin- g while he attemptsto assemblescarceitems from
- o

First come, The ten customerswho these will new don't Seeyour

take eachstudand rafter goes'Wolac for ever fiie of and cramped quarters the

ranksof satisfied and.happyhomeowners Build for ort the restof your life get at CHAMBERS

low cash bift HURRY! Don't this opportunity.slip out of your

BOARD

Just
pressed

for substitute wall-boar-d

No"

come two

HEXAGON

and fine

by you

re-roofi- this

Red,

'V- -

sq.'

210-L- b.

the best you shingles!'

and also by

beat You pay

you

price ton

sources.

'ji.

These

value!

j- -, Vx..x , . - .- -. - . .

DAV ACU Akin
-

and

A

a

This bas
tops and

and and

Come while

$7.00

stock

..

0

will not
new

and

. and
.

w.

Beat thenext cold waveto the draw . . .

Wool Batts in your attic and be warm and

whenthe Blue Safe to

here'sa job you can do No

crew of I

mf V

rHi miiu

of Texas
'

Page Eleven

We Big

mountain moun-
tains, pre-shru-

are at

SAVE MORE!

on be-

lieve critical is

homes

hands.

INSULATION BATTS

install Certain-Tee-d Mineral

Insulation comgortablt

dreaded Norther strikes! handle, ap-

plied, quick yourself. specialequipment

or workmen:necessary

5c

ROLL SIDING
o

iiiiiiiiiHHjBiiiB

YK

per sq. ft,

Don't live in a shabbyhousewhile you

wait for to build a new one...

cover your old frame housewith this

beautiful, asphalt siding

an'd it will look like a new brick veneer.

This slate-covere- d, rolled composition siding requiresno painting, and

when carefully applied shrunken window frames it. will cut

out drafts. Wind- - and' weather-proo-f it will fuel bills and

make your housewanner. '

$4 Value $3.45Per sc,uare

Sorry! We havenot receivedour trucksyet, so we still can'tdeliver.

Until 'they arrive, pleasebring your own car or truck! and we will

cheerfully load it for you! ' i

e

n .
- '

Free and

WE SHIP

All Merchandiseaoia at wa vcuwS i.S. nml 10.11k win 5fh and 95c

VHjn jhil

CHAMBERS LUMBER CO.
Member Lumbermen's Association

Midland, Texas

European
Sanforized

:v.

complete.

Pair

HERE!

paint!

served! dreams

today.

easily

BRICK

lumber

brick-desig-n

around
reduce

Consultation Estimates

if-- -

T- - "i
4 - f

!?"

3.59

ANYWHERE FREIGHT COLLECT

pr.ARTir.'nRMF.NT.

Phon 367



EDITORIALS

Editorisil"

This Delicate
e

Stateof
the Union
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special'AVriter Q

One billion eight hundred sixty million people
must think us 140,000,000 Americans the bfggest
screwballs on earth. v

f
With the soundesteconomyand the mostmag-

nificent industrial plant In existence we allow a
handful of labor and industrial .leaders to quarrel
among themselvesand stall the whole works?

With the biggest military policing job in his-

tory before us, we can't get our army, navy and air
force demobilized fast enough.

We talked a blue streak, about clinching the
battlefield victory by disarming our foes and riding
herd on them, but when the guns fell silent we
startedturning our toacks on he wreckagearid with-
drawing- into our shell. Everybody wanted out at
once, which is natural rfftd understandable1, and the
war department gets cussedbecause, it can't per-

form miracles. It should becussed fornot prepar-
ing and training special "occupation troops in ad-

vance, to relieve 0the veterans. They were trained
to conquer, and they conquered; they were not
trained to occupy and twiddle their thumbs.

One representative actually suggestedto con-

gress, with a perfectly straight face he wasn't
kidding lhat the U. S. hire foreign mercenariesto
do its fighting' and policiflg. The Romanstried that
sissy stunt, but Rome didn't last long thereafter?
Neither did the England of Geprge III.

Are we Americans, or re we mice? Or are
we really just 140,000,000 s'crewballs?

We said after the first war- - we wouldn't let it
happen again. Oh yeah? We said while this latest
war was -- raging that we wouldn't let it happen
again. Is that so! Just what do-- you think is hap-

pening today?--
For one thing, we're heading into an era of

almost total industrial paralysis unless industry
and labor decide to play ball. We are headingfor
the hell of inflation with the halter off. Everybody
with anything to sell or rent wants a higher price,
everybody with a job wants higher-- wages to keep'
up with the prices, and everybody with the sweet
savor of lusdious wartime profits upon his tongue
hankers for more jf the -- same. YoU would think,
shrewd businessmen, men big enough and smart
enough tff --create great industries, would know that
inflation is the common ruin of all, but greedunseats
the'reasonand makes, buffoons of the mighty.

Yes, we were going to get oup factories going

full blast reconversion, it was caUed and start
producing for the .home market Then, when we
satisfied the home market some job! we were go-

ing to sell the world everything it needs, and it
needs just about everything.

But suggestions that we lend our best cus-

tomer, Britain, money with .which to buy goods .of
us we.re greeted with catcalls and brickbats. We

would 'give ' three billion dollars to feed hungry
Europe, Including hungry Germans and Italians,
Without batting an eycbut we forget the White
Cliffs of Dover arid remember 1776 when it comes

to lending an old and valued customer enough
money for a cup of coffee, figuratively' speaking.

' What this nation needs is leadership,but every-

body is so busy going round in circles and kicking
up so much dust that even if Moses appearedhe'd

Washington

UERS TRUST PILOT
..- - -uy jaiv siwnnij--

WASHINGTON-W- hen all that
talk was going around about
PresidentTrumatfs "bad weather
flighU" to and from Independence,
Mo., there was one group that
inct ni"iT-te- the wholes thing off.
it ., w nrnfoQcinnai nilntin

j -- .,:.,o .a tHJC HiUlCU 3CltII, 0U v.uw
The reason was Lt Col. Henry

T. Myers, pilot of the President's
plane. The almost invariable ar--
gument-clinch-er they offered was:

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys .

First; National Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

the Best in

Body Fender

&
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Protest,,meetings of GIs in European and Pa-

cific theaters have posed extremely delicate situa-
tions. the only heartening thingabout it is
that it couldn't have happened"to anyone else.

The very fact that we are a democratic coun-

try has created the situation. Soldiers under a
totalitarian regime would not dream of recourse to
free assembly and free speech in protest of, any
orders or conditions. Such would be regarded as
mutiny and dealt with accordingly..

But our military is, with the exception of the
hard core, essentially civilian. The men have been
brought up to believe in the right of. free speech,
of free press, of free assembly. Apparently they
still believe in it

One does not have to strain his imagination
to the feeling of the GI serve
ing in occupation forces. He'hasbeen4hrough the
mill; he is worse than homesick; and he is weary
of being in military service. He is impatient and
tired of excusesand delays. He has seen bungling
and buckpassing until he had had hsi fill. He
wants only to come home.

Yet, there Is another side. As distasteful as it
is, someonemust attend to the occupation chore.
It is dangerousto reduce strength beyond
points, although this minimum figure may De less
than brass hats are willing to admit. '

Another thing about mass meetings Is the.
impression, whether false or with some
of nearmutiny. One of the stock in trade charges
hurled by extremists against democracy is that it
lacks Americans never anything with
reserve. If it's more than a yo-y-o

they go whole hog for it. If it's an athletic
they can beconfe heated to point of .near vio-

lence. If it is a mass meeting it Is on

pep rafly proportions. We understand those things;

but other countries are perplexed by it
There is, pernaps,dui one sausmuiuiy uwuuu

-o-ne which offers no immediate relief. That Is In
,, .iii.replacing men in

It is on this point
'

that all is helng done to send
can be done. Once a definite

and schedulesset up and adhered
of the hue and cry from

will be more tolerant Of delay
of uncertainty.

are
iwo years ago, vc e ii miuh
to be qualified voters. How-

ard to have'aminimum of 6,500 poll
this year.

Jan. and that's not far off.
rush seasonis even closer. There

io De remeniDerea uiia yeoiu -

held permanent in
eachyear (if they

So if you haven't, won't you take

stamp, ana h. um uic
demonstrateits latent if any,

obstruct, criticize and run

we aren't really screwballs, but
real thing along.

,

f

.i

vnuneer men with
new croD of volunteers.
military has" fallen
evidence to indicate
replacements that
patterncanbeset
to honestly, much
will subside. They
than they will be

Take Time
A topic we

, . - ,
to me pom ox

tax payment.. While
comparauiepenou
of where we ought

county
taxes and exemptions

is
The time .. ,
i one orner mine
that those who have
the past must

ireside in town).
time to qualify.

be lost in the
about hemea niDDer
a chanceto
all it could do was
for

Well, maybe
we'll do until the

"t, tt.-- . , u it ,- - n ,.?,,... tn
fly. then It was all, right to iiyv
so let's don't hearany more about
it." ...'. .

The way the professional pilots
feel about Col. Myers
is the reverse of way
most Kurseons feel 'about the sur--
ronn -- hn is point? to cut on them,

- ,.w 0 0
I have never talked .to. or
of one yet who wouldn't just as
soon ny mrougn iruuui- - vm.u
ers at controls as be there
themselves. There's no. greater
compliment one flier can pay an--

other.
Myers is a Tifton, Ga., boy who, se

..ftm.or-- rsiitro?--.. iiTHltnrv. j nraHpmv., and
the University of Georgia, earned
his wings at Kelly Field, Texas,
in 1931. After a year the 1st Z
Pursuit Squadron, he went with
American Airlines and was a pilot
captain and veteran of the fleet
when the Air Transport Command
called him into service early in the
war.

w P 1 ,.. ..... Uh- - 1A-- r000 nown
more than 2,000,000 miles. He has
circled the globe "twice; flown, the
Atlantic times and the Pacific
seven.. He flew President Roose-

velt to the Yalta conference and
President Truman to Potsdam.He
has piloted Gen. Dwight D. Elsen-

hower, and Secretary of State
E"rnes;He was picked to. fly for- -

mer Secretary of State Hull and

WE HAVE
EVETtYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
PARLOK

403 W. 3rd

WEST TEXAS MOTOR.COMPANY

Offers You

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

Frame & Front-Whee- l Alignment
& Repair

Complete.Refinishirig
New Used Parts

"
,

Call Day or Night WreckerService
1109 E. 3rd Phone 462--J (Nite)
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Engleman Purchases
Edinburg Newspaper

EDINBURG Jan. 12. UPJ Allan
Engleman,formerly of Tulia, Tex.,
..,.w,i itfA inhiire Vnllev.,.-- .

iteview tociay. ana nas U3SU111CU

managementof tne newspaper vv.
Won'-Omery, zormer uwu,

nas announcea.
Englemanwill return-t-o inactive

status as a major in the field ar--
tillery Jan. 15. He has been con
neceawun suspects the,T0 Dan--
Okla., and Santa Ana, His

former Secretary of War Stimson
on historic missions.

when he flew the latter back
from Europe, he just incidentally

a London to Washington time
i .1..1 .mi j.rtUUJU UJ-- I. -- till aiU3.

He broke another secord when

,1 "ith n vrnnn
over rL the

in- -

senatemilitary affairs committee,
Thf when'he took those VIPs
(Very Important People) on a lit- -
tje 33,000 mile junket in the Lib- -
erator"GuessWhere To II

He, was the controls when
Donald Nelson went to Chungking

. It-- .!, tin Ua14 tViA Til (n mi I all- -eHD A"Kn
and Philippine Liberation ribbons
and four battle stars....

Something else the airmen
know and the public generally
doesn't is that when President
Truman flies, he takes orders
from Col. Myers. If he says "no,.... . . ... m .
go, tnats the way it is. rnai s one
time at least that the Comman
rfer-Jn.rhl- doesn't rommahd.

Now that that's how
about us all joining the Society for
Suppressionof the Use of the Nick
name "Sacred Cow"- - that some--

Spring
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The Thrill Thar

f l Tffe- - .

' i 'it w' 45
The Nation Today
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Auto Strike Fact-Findin-g. Board

May EstablishPrecedentFor Peace
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. UP)
r. .,;

The action of tte president'! fact
finrtincy hnarrt in frm Npnpral Mn.
tors case is 7," for

;
a in a position to look at the facts,

number ofreasons. .or what the board considersthe

- -

The CIO Auto Workers struclc
51 days ago when General Motors
failed to grant the union's wage
demands.

It was looTced upon asatest case
for the whole auto industry, and
probably other Industries.

There were these questions:
Could the union force a giant

like General through fear
ofloslng busress in ttta period
to yield to Its demands?'

nr wnt thp rnmnnvnri thpm.,'fore other companies- so well- -
ar pro--

duction that it could sit out the 1941 figures, look at the big e?

mand now for new estimate
To try to 'settle It, President the company'sability to out

Truman appointed a fact-findi-ng carsjn relation to its costs,and
board. The boardwas to, learn the
facts andthen reccommendto him
,v.-- f u ,Biti.mni ,.,.,i,i v- .-nnai uie octucmcuv ouuuiu uc.
The Doard nas made lts rccom.
mendation.

The president can't "force the
companyor union to accept it. He

Hollywood

GABLE BACK, ROMANTIC AS

of brer.or

at

nirxrr muneAvrp
HOLLYWOOD After thrte

years in the Army Air Forces,
Clark Gable Is back on the screen.
as boisterously as ever.
in MGM's "Adventure."

He portrays a loud-talkin- g mer--
chant seamanused to hard prac--
ticalities and of the
sort of landbound. bookish culture--

represented by nis co-sta-r, ureer
r.arsnn--.- --. n ..-.nhrarinn .

."''.-'h'- -
--..., ,, ,nnv .,....

. -

Sf'jg into
help"at

pub--
the

tree of knowledge, and meets the
Drim Miss Garson. At the insis--

luuiniimit. uuui. u.u..u-.- ., .w- --

accepts,a date with Gable.
ft -- . "

Through a g, action--
filled Dlot. their conflicting natures
work a mutual alchemy: Gable
brings out Greer's long-burie-d

fiery streak; slowly she proves the,... .v,n on.. tame...., him" .a. "..- -
Gable left the Air Forces,a ma--

jor, early .this year after winning
the air medal for bombing mis--
sions over Germany and Belgium,
An Eighth Air Force -- machine-
gunner, he also supervised the
making of a combat training film
for gunners.

Twentfelh Century Fox's "Leave
Her to Heaven" is a slow-movin- g

account, in color, of a possessively

Death March
Bodies Being Found

MANILA, Jan. 12 (iP) Bodies of
Americans slain by the Japanese
during the death march fromBa--
fflati cf 111 art VtnlncY rartntmror b" '"'-- "",Bmute testimony of the 1942 bru--

lauues,a graves registration 011- 1-

Ser itified foday at the trial of

Victoriano Alabado, Methodist
minister who has been assisting in
tIio (Trim taelr tcr ifioi-- friar om finer

Herald

how got itself tied to the nosefof-bodfe- s
recovered was that of Maj.

of the official Presidential plane. Jame3 N Vaughn, who earlier
The C45 Skymaster ltoo beauU-- witnesses sald was -- brutally slain
ful a piece of flying machinery to by japaneseguards,
merit any such barnyard title. It's Homma. former Japanese corn-n- ot

official. It's not even unoffi- - In the Philippines, is
cial. It's just a bit of hangar wit charged with for
that hung on too long. The Presi-- massatrocities. Previous witnesses
dent, the pjjot and the Skymaster.testified he personally ordere'd the
deserve better than that slaying of Allied prisoners.

The

Conies

'contemptuous

responsibility
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Once In A Lifetime

far-reachi-

cars,
turn

just makespublic the board's facts
" "P" they'll speak.forthem--

selves.
Which means:The public will be

facts,
The auto workers wanted a 30

per cent increase. The company
wanted to give about a 12 per cent
increase (13'5 cents an hour.)

The board says the sincrease
should be about 17 per cept
(1914 cents an hour.)

The board says 'the 174 per
cent increaseshould be enoughto

ke up for the workers' loss of
high wartime pay. The union said
30 ner cent would be needed to
make up that loss.

The board had to go back to

production in 1941,

This rnp pf s? nrprprfpttt. and.j.li.ji ...hi u-- ., -- - rftuuuuuuicui win nave All CllCWb
on other unions in making wage
demands, other companies offer--
ing wage increases,and both sides

.reaching a settlement.

jealous witch (Gene Tlerney)
whose evil projects even beyond
the grave.

In this film version of Ben Ames
Williams' novel. Cornel Wijde is
a novelist who meets aijd marries
the beautiful Miss Tiemey in the
sandy-cra-g country of New Mex--
ico.

Passionately jealous,she, does
- tww '
and against "her own rela--

. . .. lnterfere wlth
honeymoonprivacy.

She deliberately falls down--
stflirs to avoid motherhood and
finally conceals her own suicide
to make it look like murder by
ner cousin ueanne uraim, wnora

- . w . .
oramas of supposedNew Mexico
and Maine scenery. Actually fiye
locations, in neither state, were
used: Bass Lake in California's
High Sierras;SedonaBasin, near
Flagstaff, Ariz.; Granite Dells,
nearPrescott, Ariz.; the Monterey,
Pnllf . seacoast(for that near Bar

EVER

rdTex.,

ff?oSbIe

Victims'

Harbor;, ana tne-usc- n uaraens
at nearby represenUng
the infantile paralysis foundation
at Warm Springs, Ga,

QIQQyygy
si. Occurrence

1. Hawaiian 33. State ot the
Union: abbr.

Recreational S5. Ded
contests 36. Heavy breath-In- s

I. Obstruction In sleep
a stream ST. Support fJr

11. Alder tree: 2 furniture
SJ. Down: prefix

13. Marble 33. Wager
14. Dutch city 40. Ominous
15. Kail hit Biblical word
17. First man 41. Gaelic sea god
18. Fortune Z. Pastoral poem--41-

.

13. Famous Polished
soprano 47. Food fish

IV Connoisseur 4S. Kind of duck
of food 50. Strong winds

13. So. American 53. Finish -
hlrrt 64. Post

25. Musical studies 56, Low
J6. Kind cheese 573Era f
39. Palm leaf 68. Vergil's hero
30. Resinous variant

substances (0. Understand
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SteelPrice To
By DREW .PEARSON more wage increasesand Inflation press conferences,hitched at his

t 's 0IU trousers, and gave out statementspIS SmS-r.nnnS- The PresIdent-- however, had which sent the Coolldge bull
made up hu mInd ket soarJ new eve,s

brief. Senators 5 min- -arevery get .Do your bet he to,d Bowlef tauo,,. Lconutes with him Congressmenget th'e interview ended...you know Henderson,ex-OP-A Administrator:'" V ,.'.,.members frequently get only 15

. minutes.
So this week eyebrowswent up

when the White House bulletin
hoard listed Administrator
ChesterVBowles for a full with
President Truman.Observers
knew that the heat was on to in--

, crease the price of steel, and sell
to inflation's No. 1 enemy on giv-

ing the nation its first big infla-
tionary shot in the arm.

o When Bowles entered the Pres--
ldent's office, the die was already quently, Allen up on the lib-ca- st.

Truman had decided that eral side of White House argu--
steel prices were going up. His job
was to sell the ideato Bowles. Tru- -

How

steel

access

The

man had beensold by his a of a powerful steel com-- situation they up-o- ld

reconversion-- czar pany sat a key post inside the hold the Imperialism of the
Snyder St. who "in turn White British or the Russians . . .
had been and dined by John statesmanlikeportrayal of our .pro-ste-el

Pittsburgh. Decision to a fat hike blems with Russia and how to
also had talked steel was the meet was given Jan. 6 by

with big steel His talks
were far more energetic,more per-
suasive than Snyder's. Bowles
once ran one of the best
ing-firm- s in the nation, is an ex
cellent salesman.All his salesman--
ship was turned on bjg steel lead-
ers.

"You are going a bigger
margin of profitthan you realize,"
he told them. "You arc now work-
ing 44 hours in the mills and 52
r .urs In your mines.When
you drop to 40 hours, you will net
a big in overtime. The price
of scrap iron is now at ceiling. It
will drop the which
means more saving. Production
per man went up to 10 per cent
after the last war. It will de the
same after this war, which will
save you $100,000,000 alone. You
can't tell what your will

bbe. So why not try out a new in-

creasedwage a sharp
price hike? Try it .out for six

JP" 'XXleesSx--
nf ?U"U

"" """ " -- -.
.f""

uien we u give n. 10 you.
is a -- persuasive talker.

we nas more cnarm man any
Roosevelt But he made no- - im- -
pression.

"After the last war.steel wages
soared even. union pres--
euro ! Ttnwloc iTtTitTinri7pd "fin Hid........ ....nrip. Ann jnrc intim-in- ppis eo---- -.-- .- a -
ing, you'll have labor coming

get, 30 stock new
wages, but; cent of steel

or even 75 cent tell had out In press
this thing stop." Harry newsmen

Steel Says
Steel shrugged

shoulder.
tHem in

of $2.50 per to
jihIa 4m Imir n tirnw npiflAB m AAI..ul --- -- "a,lc
tain types of special steel. But b
steel were convincedfrom

talks with John Snyder that
they could get considerably more.
He had let the cat out of the bag
that could not "and would
not afford a strike. The adminis--

trations bargaining power was

""
on with the hattle already lost.- ..- - - T : TiT,. wt.

V; ' 7, Nation
ILZZT. .me of hi, i- -
;: ..Tvi .Im fn
J" he lost inflation battle.s'f,n

he id w-ar-

n

the presjdent
.,, for0tiv that thic

fintion nvke.' '
If steel gops up, every In

using steel will come back
the OPA for increase,

Bowles and will be
to get it The automobilepeo-

ple will come and want high-

er So will the hardware
.:uH.--, .-- ',pie, and so on down the line

you a whole semesof price
boosts. labor comes for

newspapers in Dal- -
her bfe yM she Wilde. great'break in,, T,inn,n The film offers maenficent ..Sl

Calif.

t- -

romantic

tarUMr
attention

turns

l !. t-- m nhinor,. yynn

Pasadena.
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Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

61. Ranee oX DOWN
kno ledge 1. Ulumlnatlne61. Kltrhrn store deviceS. Urchin

X. Silkworm
3. Teach
C Southernstate:v nbbr.
U Turkish title
8. Constructed
7. Fublio

L Halt tone
9. Mislead

10. Idolize
11. Measure
IS. Keraalos
20. Anger
22. System of
. . worship
24. Sceneot actios

27. Newfoundland
cape

2S. Call forth
32. Upright
33. BUI ot fare
3i.

molding
38. Long flag;
37.
39. Dispatched
40. Simple mlnuU

nrranftrn
41. Kind ot tree f
43. Haul
44. Utter
45. Turning Joint
46.'The moon
49. Legal claim
SI. Ipecac- plant
.2. Ovule

55. Fall
69. Comp--as point

mm

M lJ

'!

IncreaseSold Bowles

were " behi"d yu" .
Note much Truman's

right-han-d adviser and close per--
sonal friend, vivacious George
Allen, had to do with increasing
the price of is a White House
secret Allen is a director
of Republic Steel and an Intimate
friend of labor-baitin-g Tom Gird- -
ler, whose company the
famousChicago when the
CIO to organize his mills.

has telephone to
George Allen day or night. Fre--

ments, but it is significant that
for the first time In recent history

cabinet at a White House lunch- -
eon next day. announcement
was to be madeat 4 p. m. that day.

One hour after lunch this fact
leaked to Phil Murray's steel work- -
ers unlonr Also il leaked out that
fumbling John Snyder to

director where have to
frfend, John at either

Louis, House. Most
wined the Snyder Forgot

people in
Chester Bowles communicated to them

leaders.

advertis

tohave

cafitive

saving

in spring,

profits

without

Bowles

without

"No"

their

to

Then

sfo

behind

tried

the price went to China he insisted on put-fir- st

getting a commitment from him own man in the State
the companies as to how Department Lieut. Col. James
much wage increase they could Davis to handle all his message.,

labor. In other he ai with other govern-ne-d
to throw away his chief bar-- ments. even went so far

gaining power again. as to persuade Under-Secretar-y,

until they not a per cent market to
50 per heights. News the

per You can't leaked a confer-whe-re

will ehce, told

leaders

offered a price
ton compen--

leaders

the

other

a price
warned en-

titled
back

prices.

have

ience loving
hart, Pampa. Tex..

settled,

manrjer

--dTertlstBg

lIna

TMT
RTllR

PliA

1"

HI;

Solution

store-
house

25. Happy

Lawyer

George

massacre

Girdler

planned

himself

announce

plan-- i contacts
Marshall

boomed
increase increase

Truman

dustry

Hobart,

IMS

nME

staged

without

wfirds,

Truman

Bowles

Frantically, Phil Murray's office
called Secretary of Labor Schwel--
lenbach.

"The Secretary of Labor Is very
busy today," replied the young
lady who guards his office. "He
can't see or talk to anyone this
afternoon."

"Tell him that a mere handful of
700,000 steel workers who are go-

ing out on strike Monday
some ideas they want to get to
him.. shot back one of MurTiyt
aid" Finally he ot thr0U8h to
Schwellenbach.

lt WM Just Jn Ume Nowgman
had gatheredto receiveth 4 n. m.
release which John Snyder
pianned to u announcing the
new price of steel without getting
an agreement on wages. Schwel--
lenbach stopped the release. He
got Snyder to go back andtalk to
Vila cfool otroln tfct m raoarA- -
fntr nnooi...B ..B,

In New York, meanwhile, tbs

that Emll. Sehram. head of the- r
New York Stock Exchange,had
formed him there was no inflation
in the market

Old-time- rs recalled the days
when Calvin Coolldge stood up in

MEXICAN and INDIAN AJW

BELLS CURIO SHOP.
21S Humiek St

"Sooth ot the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone328

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Smith & Robbins
Now. 3 bulldozers,1 lare
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Digging:,
Oil Field Work, Digging Slush
Pits, Back Filling, Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and
float . . . can move anywhere
on short notice.

1740 BIr Sprinr. 31 Coahoma

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 A 1015

YOU CAN NOW HAVE

ENGINE FOR YOUR CAR.

GENUINE FORD PARTS.

"ONE DAY

DRIVE IN FOR

BIG SPRING

S19 Main

"It's the first shot in the arm.

of

to

hike
ting

steel

give

in- -

have

have

Next spring, with elections around
the corner, they'll" be craving the.
next shot."

Capital Chaff
Obviously, US troops can't be

withdrawn from a lot of strategic
areas abroad. But on the other
hand a lot of troops abroad are'
merely marking time in potential
trouble spots. One of the worst is
India. ... US .troops in Calcutta
fired on a native crowd the other
day and before the melee was
over four GI's were killed and 30
wounded. It wasn't the GI's fault;
They shouldn't beput in the mid
die of a dynamite-lade-n political

editor Herbert Eltiston of the
WashingtonPost. If our diplomats
followed his advice we could save
ourselvesa lot of trouble . . . An--
other illustration of how the mlli- -
tary encroachon the State Depart--
ment: When General Marshall

Achesonto senda letter to all gov--
ernment agenciesinforming them
that matters pertafnine to China
should be cleared through Colonel
Davis, thus putting him abovereg--
ular civilian officials in the State
Department.
(Copyright, 1946. by the B,ell Syn-

dicate, inc.) .

Earl Phillips & Son
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gasoline and Oil,
Tires, Tabes, Batteries sad

Accessories
50 East.3rd Fheea1M4

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOrSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phase1546--W

SewingMachine Repair-b-y
Factory Trained Me?Guaranteedwork. Motors but-

tonhole attach sat
CLYDE MOULDEN

. MOTOR INN COURTS
Phone 13ff9 1104 W. r

K & T Electric Co.
Hr C T-- H

Motor Repair

Service
All types Indading

ligiit Plants
400 East3rd

Dr P-e-se 688

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENtY
--The Biggest Little Offc

in Bii spring-Insuran-
ce

- Loans -

Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insree
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor,iey$-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 591

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUSTPHONE438

A RECONDITIONED

BUILT WITH ONL3

SERVICE"

YOURS TODAY

MOTOR CO.

Phone 63.

GOOD NEWS, "FORD OWNERS"
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET GOOD

Automotive
AUTO EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

ll Van Dora Electric h" Special
Drill

1 Sioux Body Lead Gun
1 Brunner 04 Air Compressor
1 New Head Light Tester
1 Lincoln GreaseGun
1 General Electric Tungar 24

Battery Charger
Hall aheSeat Grinder .II Bean Front Wheel Aligner
Machine
ConnectingRod Aligning JigII Hastings Clinder Hone

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
11941 Ford DeLuxe coupe with 46

motor. 1942 Dodge army; dual
wheels: new bed, also
new house; built in cabinet; jon
two lots. All priced to rfbll. See
at 1704 West 4th S"t.

Used Cars For Sale
1942 Chrjsler Windsor Sedan for

sale or trade. 1033 Standard
Chevrolet Coupe,a.H steel truck 1

bed with gin poles. 107-- East
22nd St Phone 758. I

1941 DESOTO iour-do- or Sedan;
complete equipment: lor sale or
trade for cheapercars. 207 Aus-
tin St. Phone 1334.

193? four-do-or Packard 6; good
tiresi excellent condition. Phone
1469.

"CLEANEST used car in Howard'
Count, 1S42 Ford Coupe; new
rubber, lownylcage. I mean
clean. Come see it. 202 Lexing-
ton. '

1941 Chevrolet for sale; excellent
condition. Gulf Station on L
3rd.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT TO BUY a good, servicable

used car:must . Cnevro--
let or Plymouth: prefer 1937-- 1

model or older. Phqne 480,-- 202.
Lexington. j

Trucks I

i

1937 Ford truck: shortwheel bast,
practically new motor: grain?
bed; 20 barrel.tank and 3 'wa-
ter pumps. Phone Dois Hays
7G3-- R, Coahoma.

1938 Chevrolet pickup for salb;
four new tires. Hanks Grocery.
607 N. W. 7th.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

1942 Model Mainline house trail
er for sale or trade; sleeps 4;
consider property'. See at Heff-ingto-n

Camp, West 3rd St.
FURNISHED house trailer for

sale; sleeps four; would trade
for 1939 or 1940 model car. Ap-pl- v

at 1101 E. 16th,
HOME built trailer housefor sale

See Mrs Clark after 5 p. m. at
Hill's Trailer Court, 800 block.
West 4th St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Merchant Marine Seaman
papers. passport:unionbook in
billfold. Send, papers to 1107 W.

I 3rd.S10 00 reward Phone 46--

LOST, Strayed or Stolen; Toy fe
male tiulldoK. screwtml; brown,
answers to name nf Tri.xic. Ho-
ward. O. B. Morrison, 808 W.
3rd.

LOST: Five rolls of screen wire
off pickup by Settles Hotel. Re-
turn to SunsetMotor Lines, Re-
ward.

"

LOST Ladle gold identification
bracelet with initials K B D. Call
Betty, Bob Dil&. Photic 728.
please

LOST 17 jewel Elcin white gold
watch: Rock-b-it fob. Call Wyom
ing Hotel Reward.

LOST Ladies Grucn wrist watch
between Safeway and Mellin-ger'- s.

Call 639 or 815-- or comejin
Mellinger's Store.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the - Reader,

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

MAKE a record of your child's
precious, voice for future 'mem-one-s,

all kinds of recording
done Call 1334-- W fox an ap-
pointment

Public Notices
NOTICE to public;, My 320 acres

of land 18 mi es north,of Big
Springs is not for sale now. R.
L Rogers.Knott, Texas.Box 36.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis. Si Company

Accountants -- 'Audtiors
817 lims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

"WE buy and sell used furniture;
.specialize m repairing sewing
marhinc; We "have Singer parts
Md sunp'ips Phone 260 607 E.
2nd Pickle &Lm

M VTTjRESRER
Wc have mat'rp;: ticking. Call
uv for free estimation on new
mat'resscs or rcnovjiting your
mattress
B'g Spring Mattress Facinrv

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764.

FOB house moving, see C. F.
Wade. 4 mile outh Lakcvlcw
Grocery on old highway,' or
phone 1684

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

CABINET and mill work a spe
cial-- ; finest materials nntl
wnrkmanshin. See me at C05

nr call 1771-- J, Chai.
J Engle Shop

R. B TALLY

Electrical Contractor
Sen-ic-e Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinncd)

CALL. 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WEfeL DRILLING-
-"

AlTkwds of well work."
Phone 1679

Herald" Want Ads Get Results.

RESULTS AT LOW COST

AnnouncementsFor Sale
Business Services Poultry & SmppBe

tjT?rATT 500 fryers for sale: 3 miles south
OSBORNE SHOP on Sari Angei0 highway at large

We do welding and automo-- &7 JMSfJ0
tive and DIESEL ENGINE for .

REPAIR. Contractors quip-- Livestock
ment a specialty. 201 N. Am-- : t--t-
tin St Phone 118. SEVEN registered bull yearlings
, j out of Shaffer's. Shroyer Motor

CURTIS' PACKAGE DELIVERY Co--

Within the City Limits 25c GENTLE mare and pretty dun
Phone 1577 colt; mare Js good ladies and

CONCRETE work; Xo Job too W4' Pny. $65.00: a' ne Mrrel
large or too small; Also i0??ILnZn';t '
house for sale. 1407 W. 2nd.

RADIO -- RECONDITIONING Building Materials
REASONABLE RATES COLORADO SAND AND

Telephone 1659 GRAVEL
RADIO LAB .113 E. 14th From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

1,XT; 7Z & Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd StSAW HLING: All work iguaran-- Fnone 17"'teed. Arthur H. Weeks, base--
ment under Iva's Jewelry, Phone GOOD uniform building rock:
322 A hauled in from Bronte and

Clyde, Texas; $17.50 per square;
IF you have a house to move, see delivered In city limits. G. C,

John Durham. 823 West 8th. Heffington, 1107 W. 6th.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

see"Virgil cTaham'for auto ahd . Farm Machinery
' "fffi SHOP-bui- lt one-ro- w Ford tractor

f rvfn- - m.iw S Alt with planter and cultivator on
rubber: good condition; price.

work guaranteed. $250.00. 2 miles east Midway
"Woman's Column school. Moore.

BRING your ironing to 806 E. 2nd. OLIVER 70 tractor; starter lights;

HiSSSe"WenS? SPSffi araSdon!
onfaTre" dition. Brand new John DeerePhone combine, large size two row.

NURSERYLAND Two disc breaking plows. 1 mile
Mrs. Russoll and Mrs. Beene,705 eastEverett'sstore on Highway,

E. 13th.-- will keep children any-- 87.
lime of day or nfght Phone - r
1835-- J 1942 Ferguson Ford tractor; all

r factory equipment; recondition- -p.,r;in remodeling Fur Goats; ed ig$7 p truck; new rub-yea-rs

of experience. Mrs. J. L. ber T,incoln Addition on old
Haynes. 601 Main. Highway 80. E. W. Hogue.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, Miscellaneous

nai1 h6adS' Snd rhIne"
stones MOTORCYCLES reuullt; parts:
Aubrey Sublett 101 LeIterBldg. Bicycle l- -"

PhoneJW Cedl Thixon Motorcycle & Bi
WILL keep children-b- y the day or cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.

hour, special care. 600 11th 2052.
Place. Phone 2010 ,;

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets uhnii Sabuckles and buttons Twpamade; cov- - store U4Army SurPlusered at 1707 Benton, Phone ftices
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker. st-- L

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles, eyelets,belts, spots and
.nailheads. 305 W. 18th, Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

I KEEP children, 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; 'extra
good, care. 1002 W. 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St

IRONING done 75c dozen; pants
124c: shirts 12c Mrs. Gladys
Moore, 1310 W. gth.

TRY Maytag Laundry at 202 W.
14th St, We have good soapand
good wringers.

s

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Expert soda dispenser
at Petroleum Drug. See Mr.
Long. .

Help Wanted --Male

WANTE'D
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

SeeT, J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

TIRE salesman wanted; young
man with some experience; re-
turned veteran preferred: good
salary; opportunity for advance-
ment. Sec Mr. King at MONT-
GOMERY WARDS. ;

ADJUSTMENT CORPORATION
WANTS RELIABLE man to list
accounts in small towns. Train-
ing by district manager. Write
Box M.A.. Herald,

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

hours andgood pay. Call Nahors
Beauty Shop, 1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

Employm't Wanted Female

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crdath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

BARGAIN: Household goods'left
on hand by tenant: ice box: ta-
ble model radio; 3 sets dishes:
4x8 plastic rug: wicker chair: 4
drapes and curtains; clothing
cabinet; card Uiblc; 2 bed ta-
bles: 2 lamps: 1 vanity, mirror.
Sec at noon hour or after 6:30-- .

1009 Main St All goes "for
$95 00.

LIVING ROOM furniture, knee
hole desk: youth bed; cedar
chest: bedroom suite. W. Leath-erwoi9-d.

5 miles north of Ea-s- t

Vidauct.
DUNCAN Phyfe mahoganydining

room table for sale: drop leaf;
never been--used. 600 Aylford.

ONE Hot-Poi- nt 30 gallon electric
water heater: in A- -l condition.
With complete new elements.
Seeat 1009 Main St. G. a Potts.
" Radios & Accessories

RADIO TUBES

RADIO LAB

Phone 1659 113 E. 14th

ONE large radio and record play-
er combined: good condition.
SeeMrs. Hamilton, 208 W. 22nd
St.

NINE-tub- e radio in good condi-
tion for rale: leaving town. Ga-
rage apartment, 1011 John-
son.

Office & Store Equipment
ONE BiiiTough'.s adding machine

for safe; with stand; cheap. Joe'
Edwards. 205 Petroleum Bldg.,
Phone-- 920.

CORONA Portable typewriter and
casefor Bale at 104 W. 13th.

Pets
REGISTERED Golden Buff Cock-

er Spaniel puppies for sale at
1410 11th Place.

13, 1946

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also ServelElec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
"L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes.
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking:
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS'

003 Runnels

TOMATOES. 5. lbs. 50c; Texas
oranges, .10 ibs. 60c: yams. 10
lbs. 90c; Texas grapefruit, 8 lbs.
70c. Mrs. Blrdwell, 206 N. W.
4th St

RADjIOS
CALL SYSTEMS

PUBLICADDRESS SYSTEMS
Sales Service
RADIO LAB

113 E. 14th Phone 1659

MAN'S practically new all wool
top coat; size 38 for sale: Misses
all wool suit, size 9; 12 linen
waterproof window shades.
Phone 731.

MAKE a recording" of your voice.
Call 1334-- W for details.

PAIR of new black I. Miller'shops
lor sale: size 7 triple. Call 884.

Wanted To-- Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Qive us a chance
before you sell,' get our prices

o before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

Financial
BusinessOpportiioMet

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES Franchise and mer-
chandise Auto Parts & AppU-anc-es

available now for new As-

sociate Stores. Write, phone or
wire A f Auto stores, .20181
Main St.. Dallas.2fl Tex.

Money To Loan

. We Invite

small or large

LOA.N S

$5.00 to $1000.00
5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

PersonalLoans
"Co-Mak- er Loans

Autornobile Loans

Security Finance Co.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J, B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone 825
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--CALL 728
Wanted To Buy

Money To Loan

"QUICK CA$H
$10 and Up

On

Salary

Automobile

Furniture
Appliances

- rs

iJEGAL INTEREST RATE
45 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Eoans Others
Refuse"0

Telephone Applications
Accepted

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept

flK ip mRT MiflilH

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low Inter-
est 10Q home service, terms
R frt 0( jor1e Pran41rmant -
lion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

FOR SALE
Ideal Income Property 2 build-

ings Duplex Backhand Duplex
Stucco Complete with furni-
ture. Lots 100x140 feet Ideal

"location. .Paved street Monthly
rental income $152.50. Annually
$1,830.00. All cash not needed;
has existing Low InterestLoan,

ONE of the better quality stucco
homes; built approximately
1940. shlplap walls;,
oak floors; owner leaving Big
Spring, priced to sell at a rea-
sonableprice.

We only list Property for Sale,"
when we in our opinion think
that the Sale Price, is within
reasonablevalue.

CARL STROM

For Rent ,
GEORGE Stayton has a rental

system that works, 511 Petro--
. leum Bldg. Office phone 97.

residence 1411 Main, Phone
1711. Have several vacancies If
your needs fit the bill.

Apartments
GNE-roo- m furnished apartment or

bedroom for rent: bills paid;
very private. 409 W. 8th.

SIX apartments for rent: not mod-
ern; take two children: no phone
calls. 1211 W. 3rd St Big Spring
Courts.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent at 409 Run--

nets: men only. PJionc 554.
BEDROOM for rent; close in. Pre--

fer working girls. Phong 1624.
FRONT bedroom for rent: nicely

furnished: adjoining bath. 906
Runnels St;

BEDROOM "for rent 1209 Syca-mqr- e

St.
Farms& Bandies

FOR rent on my farm eight miles
southwest Big Spring; one

and two houses;
unfurnished: water furnished,
electricity available. Rents in
advance..Reason: 500 acre farm
due to lay Idle because labor
leaving to work for city. I. B.
Caublc. 1 mile west Elbow.

Rooms& Board
Board "and Rooms

IF YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with lis. Day and
weekly rates. Phone 9662, Arr-ingt- on

Hotel, o

WantedTo Rent
'ApartmeirK

VETERAN, government employee
desires nicely furnished apart-
ment or house; have 3 month
old baby; references.Phone 304
between 8 and 5, except Suij--
day.

. Houses
WANT to rent small house or

apartmentK. L. Manuel, rnone
1668.

COUPLE and two small children
wish to rent small house or
apartment; furnished or unfur-
nished. Mrs. W. K. Edwards Jr.,
Phone 2

WOULD you like a permanent
tenant for your 4 or
house who will guarantee ex-

ceptionally godo care of prop-
erty? Call M. B. Beam, Phone
1396-- R, 1606 State St

WANTED to rent 4 or
house: furnished or unfurnish-
ed; close in; permanent railroad
renters; couple, only. Phone
1023.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HAVE housesto sell that must bS
moved and wish to buy further
housesto be moved.J have gtfod

. lots on 11th Place; and Wash-
ington Heights; ranging from
5400 upoGeorge Stayton, Phone
07.

FOUR-roo- m house and 2 lots on
W. 6th St. John Deere tractor;
hammcrmill; row binder;
stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd,

LARGE house: glassed-i-n

sleeping porch: newly decorated
inside: tile drain and double
sink In kitchen; 2 tile baths;
lovely fenced In yard; 3 garages
and servants quarters; 3 lots on
corner: would take smaller
house in trade: Phone 1141 or
59.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH my listings for good
values in. Real Estate.

1 A very pretty brick
home on Washington Blvd., 4
nice large bedrooms: 2 baths;
very pretty; very best location;
call for appointment

2 REAL nice brick home; very
modern with large basement: a
real nice house on back of lot;
anyone wanting a real beautiful
home wc will be glad, to show
you.

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
or town. A real good Duy.

A NICE ana bath; very
modern: good location: near
school Can be bopght with good
,down payment and- - owner will
carry balance.

5 NICE and bath in Gov-
ernment Hyights on pavement;
nice location; can be bought for
S3.000.

6 A REAL nice duplex: S rooms
and bath on each side; very
modern; near South Ward,
school; one side completely fur-
nished: a real good buy.

7 A REAL nice home on corner:
3 lots; 9 rooms; 2 -- tile bathsf
beautiful yard; for a real nice
home see this one.

8 VERY modern house
and bath on corner lot in south-
east part of town; a good buy.

9 NICE house andbath;
very modern; on 1 acre land in
Government Heights; priced to
sell; also nice houseon 1
acre land: seetheseplacesif you

. are looking for a good buy.
10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good

well water; new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acres good land just outside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-
rage on cbrncr lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home. ' -

12 FOR a good Investment: nice
m rooming house; 100 ft

front, 140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be' bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick home in
Washington,Place on Blvd. Very
nice; can be shown by appoint-
ment.

14 A very good buy; 10 acres
land; good house; very
modern; on pavement;good put-buildin-

good well waterf all
mineral rights: near Coahoma.
See this for the. price: asked.

15 VERY good buy in a large
and bath: nearhigh school;

a real nice home; very modern.
16 CHOICE businesslot on Run-

nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

17 LARGE businessbuilding and
lot: very choice location on East
3rd St.: be glad to show you.

18 A REAL choice farm. 640
acres, 600 in cultivation: a real-"prett-

rock home with city
utilities: just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

19 CHOICE farm. 640 acres: all
in cultivation: the very best land
in Howard County: with 2 pro-
ducing oil wtlls: no better in-
vestment; can buy th'is very rea-
sonable.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St.
W. .M. Jones. Real Estate

FOR Quick Sale: New tilo-stuij- co

house:four rooms and bath: all
modern conveniences. With 2
corner lots; located on East17th
St. priced S4.750. Write W. C.
Lcpard. Box 743, City, orPhone
1 218.

TWO-roo-m houseto be moved off
lot. Write W. C. Lepard, Box
743. City.

1WYWAV,

fP--v-
-mrt

'

ANNIE ROONEY

YES, I AM POSITIVE IT IS YOUR
LITTLE GIRL- -r SPENT TOO
MUCH MOWEY, TRYING TO FIND

HER TO eeMlSFAKEM -

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BRICK! apartmenthouse,40 units;
paying big monthly Income: ex-
tra lot, 50x140. See me for ap-
pointment to Inspect

and house;4
lots: located on west highway,
total S4750.

FOUR-roo- m house an east front
corner; westpart of town; $2100;
possessionin 15 days.
Kube S. Martin. Phone 257

SMALL house for sae; cash; im-
mediate possession. 107 W.
22nd St. Phone 1690.

SMALL house for sale to be mov-
ed. Located 609 Gregg St
Phone 1166.

SMALL fonr-roo- m house and two
lofi: one building 12x14 on pav-
ed street;lights and water: elec-
tric washing machine and 1940

. Plymouth coupe; for sale or
would take tractor and older
model car in trade. SeeJack or
Jonnie McNew. 206 N.E. 12th
St.

SEVEN-roonr-furnish- cd duplex for
saltf with 48 acres of land; ad-
joining city limits of Coahoma
on cast; on Highway 80. Also 124
acres. 1'4 mile southeast Coa-
homa, 90 acres in cultivation
Sec O. L. Williams or phone
75J1.

FOUR-roo- m house and bathfor
"sale; two 50x140 corner lots;

i barn; chicken house; both lots
under fence; shade trees and
fruit trees;-- all around place.
Bargain.ifsold in next few days.
Can be seenon Sunday or after
5 p. m.-- weelC days. 912 Wt 6th
St.

A GOOD brick veneer
home in Cedar Crest; 3 baths;
large basement; two lots; east
front: priced below replacement
value. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

FIVE-roo- m modem: good condi-
tion; well .located place in Ed-
wards Heights; terms; and pos-
session.

A few three-roo-m moderrt houses;
well located; good condition.
Possessionof one soon; terms.

24x40 almost new frame building:
galvanized outside walls and
roof; gopd new floor: at a price
less than cost; to be moved.

A few residenceand.businesslots.
HAVE about sold the larger por-

tion of my listings and ' have
"some cash b'uvers for various
pronerties In city. .

Albert Darby, Phone 960

HOUSES FOR SALE

tfEW and bath stucco on
corner lot in south pact of town;
$2950.

ONE large and bath; very
modern on paVement; inside
city limifs: with 1 acre of land;
fenced; $3250.

NICEnew houseon 1 acre
of land; on pavement inside city
limits; fenced; $1750.

. Phone 1898W4

G; W. SAYLE

TWO-roo-m house and lot for sale
on 6th St. SeeJ-- A. Adams. 1007
West 5th St. Real bargain.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

rTHANK HEAVEN V AT LOWG LASrj

MRS.MEAMY HAS FOUND MY,

LITRE LOST" GIRL- - JT5EEMS
TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE: I

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

1 FIVE-roo- m new house worth
the money; possession;close to
school.

2 DON'T be beat; here Is one for
Ripley. old house, close
in, S3000.

3 FOUR-roo- m modern home;
new. boutn part of city; posses-
sion tnnn

4 FIVE-roo- m modern home: Ed- -
waras weignts: nice small home
worth price asked. o

5 Brick veneer: 7 rooms; nice. place; a real home.
Phone 169--R

C. E. Read.503 Main St
Lots 8s Acreages

BEST Drive-I-n In Big Spring. This
place will pay for itself within
one year. lease with op-
tion o renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00- 0;

Beer stock at invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only.

STUCCO, house.Just completed,
3 bedrooms,2 baths, with

garage; on Johnson St; never
occupied; terms.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclosa In on
Main St.; building on back of lot
facing Runnels, This is a good
buy for home and income,

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement: lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SIX-roo- m house on Main St.
Screenedporch and double ga-
rage; east front; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres for sale.
323 acres for sale.
120 acres.
FRAME house,3 rooms and bath;

new bath fixtures and heater:
good paint and paper. Located
on 5 lots; electric refrigerator
and kjtchen stove goes with
house.All for $2,375.

SIX-roo- m Stucco on 17th St. with
garage. Garage apartment rents
for $40.00 per month; house re-
decorated this year. Close to
school, good location.

FIVE-roo- m stucco furnished
house; redecorated throughout;
furniture as good as new; one of
the best locations in Washing-
ton Place. For a buyer who
wants the best

NEW frame houseon Runnels St.;
well constructed; good location:
four rooms and bath well ar-
ranged; separate garage.

HAVE buyers 'for $4,000 and $5,-0- 00

houses.
WILL help you get financing on

any of above listings.
Matthews & Peeler

Room 1. State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

TWO lots in GovernmentHeights,
lots 11 and 12 in block 25; cor-
ner 8th and Gregg. See Tom
Horton. Phone 383--J.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT. AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

320 acres land. 16 miles north of
Big Spring, half minerals 250 In

.farm; price $4,000; 12 miles
wcst

325 acreswest of Big Spring: half
minerals: 50 acresin cultivation;
hiiincn in ur.-K- S25.00tier acre.

300 acres: 5i miles southwest
Knott: all in farm; price $zz.ou
per acre: half Minerals.

Alhnr nrnnlhnm
Ellis Building. Phone 1893

NINE lots In Wright's Airport ad-

dition on W. Highway; block
west of new Motel under con-

struction. Good business loca-

tion. Joe Edwards, 205 Petro
leum Bldg. Phone azu

I tiOPE THEGOOO NEWS IS W
TRUE, 8UT FRANKLY, r DO

NOT-TRUS-
T MRS.MAMY'- -J

SHE IS CUNNING AMI QJrrT
UNSCRUPULOUS- -, rt - i -

Real Estate
' Lots & Acreages

320 acres; '34 miles of Stanton:
good land; house;plenty
good water: R.E.A.; dally mall;
half minerals $65.00 per acre
cash. This is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217

12,500 acres In south central Mis-
souri, $4.50 per acre; lots of tim-
ber; several springs; 2 rivem
game preserve.

ALSO 2,000 acres joins abova
tract; one set of improvements;
consists of one hunting lodge,
one residence: one servants
house: barns: lake; rivor: lots
of game.600 acresfenced priced
$50,000.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

160 acres, IB miles from Big
Spring; all in cultivation;
fenced:'no other improvements
on road: good land; nearschooL
Price $5.5d0 cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

SECTION or good land: 9 "miles
from Big Spring on pavement:
fair improvements: plenty good
water: 300 acres In cultivation:
nil tillable.

SECTION of raw land; level; all
tillable: not much troublo to put
into cultivation; 10 miles from
Big Spring.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 257

95 ACRES and 61 acres; cultivat
ed: irrigated land: $63.00 per
acre: 10 acres, house,
$2500, all on pavement: plenty
water. Ten acres, house.
S2.000. Annie saiUDDieiieia.
Quemado.Texas.

FIVE acres of land for sale; with
house and bath in Sand

Springs. Write W. C. Lepard,
Box 743. uiiy.

IF you have money idle and want
it well invested, here are two
improved sections in Howard
County; plenty water and good
land: electricity available: dally
mail; school hus; good roadsj
really worth the money asked
compared to orevallinc prices.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

SUBURBAN acreageeastand west
of town. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

Farms& Ranches
180 acre farm for sale 2 houses:

plenty water. R-E.- line; school
bus line: $50,00 per acre. See
J. L. Bedwell. 4H miles north-
east on Gail road.

40-roo-m hotel; Income $1500 per
month: for sale or trade; priced
to sell. Rube S. Martin, Phone
257.

Wanted To Buy
HAVE a client that.wants a 5 or

houselocated in south part
of city. Write location and de-

tails to W. C. Lepard, Real Es
tate. Box 743. ciiy.

HAVE several clients? that want
to buy lots to build on. Write
location and price to W. C.
Lepard, Real Estate, Box 743,

'City.
I HAVE calls for filling stations:

cafes; grocery stores and other
lines of business. If you have
any of these for sale list them
with me. W C. Lepard. Real
Estate. Box 743. Big Spring.

WANT to buy reasonable priced.
4 or modem house In
desirable location. Phone731.

SAT TOO 8AW IT
IN THE HERALD

r ,...t.iAit- - i riiwir nui iARE YOU

sucezero! DEAD OOGS DOW'lj

ISNT loci urwn nwi
neAn? ' AWAY !

$ WHERE'O MtHEKE'S HER Wj W BUT, 51R OAKY SHE VKXJLDUY Jj(OH, YEAH? SCO KlT II
5HE &SH& gfr: dress she do THAT without her ciffi AlKuow MoayiA Jg

, b

. r- - i i tt" ?" 11 wsg. ll-W-i-

-1 HtttF LSgSS . H h

9 r' C o r
BUZ SAWYER - I Itheresno one to call! I OYthis well, well you seemto)

, ON FOR HELP. VOU HAVE (ZTfWlM. aR.j. KNOW HOW TO HANDLE

LETS TRY ANOTHER TEST OF YOUR THINKING, 6AWYERO ONLY ONE PAIR OF HAND- - . YOUNS MAH.
LET'S ASSUME THESE GIGGUNQ GIRLS. ARE TWO V CUFFS FOR THE TWO OF -&- rXj-Zf?l U Z

DANGEROUS GUN MOLLS WHOM YOU'VE -- T THEM,,AND YOU WANT TO SIZ33 ffci)M
CAUGHT TRYING TO DESTROY ONE OFyw4v &WE THEM TO THE SHER- - 'oWlr T VNour planes.Jp '-V "yVrfev IPRS " 0KAV' H0W L Sftk iL.
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TRO.USErtS;
; .1Here'sa new shipment of .

. Khaki. Trousersin full 8 6z.

quality . . 28 to 38.'

':::' 4.95 :'

Money Stolen
Oflie K. Simrrte told police Fri-

day that about $175 had been stol-
en from him whiie in a local hotel.
Officers were Investigating Satur-
day.

HILIiSBOBO MILK PLANT
JHELSBORO,, Jan. 12 OP) A

$30,000 milk plant will soon be in

4

Bliivo
MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

operation in Hillsboro and will
handle milk, butter, ice .cream,and
buttermilk. Robert Davis, local
dairyman, is to be the owner of
the plant.

MJJSJCIANS MEET

The Junibrmusic study club will
mept Tuesdayat 7;30 d. m. in the
home of Jean Cornelison at 1104 j

4
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SHORTS

ssuazs

geaut1ful

(W&ssoix

One assortmentfine quality broadcloth
. . . all-arou- nd elastic band,OPA priced

Sizes up to 44 no seamcrotch.

One Lot' Rayon Shorts , . . all:around
elasticv. . full seat . . . comfortableand
good looking.

'

Sam Kelly, Negro, ,

StabbedIn Throat
o

Sam Kelly, negro, was stabbed
in the throat around 12 midnight
Friday in a cafe on the north side,
police said.

Kelley's assailant was arrested
and bookedfor aggravatedassault.
However, the'negro was released
becausehe was not filed on.

1.25 pair

2.50
No SeamCrotch

ClashWith Outlaws
MANILA, Jan. 12. Fili-

pino military police today report-

ed a clash with a lawless band In
Nueva Ecija province. They said
they killed four arrested 60 of
the gang.

Philippine army casualtieswere
not disclosed.

Oil JACK at 109 (r PBINTINQ

Versatogs new arrivals in Vibratone

Pastels, chamois, coral, aquamarine and

periwinkle grey. They are of fine quality

Botany Vel-O-Twil- lp Hamilton. Worsted

Crepe, and Lorraine Gabardine.
o

Smartly coordinated colors, correct

styling, fine" tailoring and quality fabrics

createdexclusivelyfor us by . . . . -

Miiflf.i ....;. .... ,
V A L I r J n. n i tahqi m a a i

G

" - X'T'r-XX-X- jr-;- r- SA.
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Today And Tomorrow

On The Art Of Secrecy
By WALTER LIPPALANN

The President in Vashingtan
and the Secretary of State in Lon-

don have had to. take time out to
convince Mr. Vandenberg and
some of the other Senators that
they were not about to give away
a state secret. This bitof-'new-s
ought to be welcomed as showing
that even in these tragic times the
comic spirit has not deserted us.
For surely this is the first time .in
history that a government ever
walked to the center of the world's
stage, turned all the spotlights on
itself, and in the loudest possible
voice promised its own representa-
tives that it would keep a deep

""" """ . .
It was done, of course, in order

to reassure Senator Vandenberg.
But why, one wonders, did the
Senator, if he is really interested
in keeping a secret, arrange it so
that he had to be reassuredwith
the maximum publicity? He could
quite as well have . discussed his
misgivings privately with Mr.
Byrnes. For surely the silliest way
to go about keeping a secret is to
advertise it.

If we are really going n for
keeping secrets, we shall have to
study the "art of keeping secrets.
It is an art that in our fortunate
past we never had to learn: we
were hot a military power nor ea

world power, and so wtphad no
important secrets that we wished
to keep. Before the war and dur-
ing it we did have things' that it
was really important to keep sec-

ret. The most valuable of these
things Is hot now a secret, thanks
chiefly to the Pearl Harbor inves
tigating committee, namely that
we had cracked the Japaneseand
German codes, and were highly
adept at cracking anyj:ode.

But during the war we managed
to keep this secret from our'ene-

mies, and the advantageit gave us
Was enormous. Yet it was good
luck more than our own care that
the secret was kept.

' '

But this Incident is worth think-
ing about,particularly nowthat we
have adoptedthe policy of keeping
tho lecr.et of the atomic bomb.
The Japanese were not smart
enough to realize we had craflk-edthe- lr

code though the essen-
tial clew had been published.
Now a true system of secrecy
should be one that keeps the es-

sential clew, not from the general
public, not from ordinary govern-
ment officials, not from the gen-

erals and the admirals, not from a

,vO

J!

6

poor InteUigence service like the
Japanese,but from the one smart
man somewhere who if he. gets
that clew will get the secret. The
secrethasto be kept not from Wat
son but from Sherlock Holmes,
arid the most elaborateprecautions
are uselesj if they do not Receive
Sherlock Holmes.

Now thisIs just what the very
peopleare not doing who are most
concerned about thesecrecyof the
bomb. They have forgotten that
Sherlock Holmes and not Watson
is the man they have to worry
about. In this field the Sherlock
Holmesesaro menof scTenfls, men
usedto detecting and weighing and
reasoning, from bits of evidence
that ordinary men would not un-

derstand and would not notice.
'So the question Is not whether Mr.
Molotov, for example, can get
the secret from Mr. Byrnes: the
question is whether any scientist'
anywhere can smell it out.

"

It is naive to suppose,as appar-
ently Senator Vandenberg does,
that secrecy depends on whether
our governmentis willing officially
to inform other governments.All
governments,,including our own.
usesecret intelligence, and.it is byi
secret Intelligence that they will in
fact obtain are no doubt in fact
obtaining their Information.!

There is no possibleway of tell- -

.
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Say You. SawIt In The Herald

ing what secret has
already Yet mat is tne
really important secret in this
whole The Japanesedid
not know we had their secret
hTerefore their secrecy
onlv. themselves; the more firmly
they their code was sec--j

ret. the betterit was for us. For- -

relying upon a secrecythat did not
exist, they told us we
wanted o know. .

The moral, I believe, is that we
are in great danger in this bus-

iness of doing what the Japanese
did. of deceiving rather
than others, and of suffering allj
the of basing our,

on a false and
amateurish of what we
would like the facts to be.

1946, New York
Inc

Co.
Home

General Electric

Salesand Service
304 Gregg St. Phone 448

STAGGS APPLIANCE GO.

..' - Authorized
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and Ironers
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Mexico City Transit
CompanyTo Carry
Fight To Court

MEXICO CITY. Jan. xL (P)
The Canadian - owned Mexican
street car company announcedto
day that it would resort to court
action in an effort to regain oper-

ating rights recently rescinded by
a federal district decree after
labor trouble-I- n

taking this action, the district
governmenttook over operation of
the trolley system, the third time
within 12 months.
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IT NEED NO LONGER BE

A FINANCIAL PROBLEM!

The G L Bill of rUshtsoffers
young men 4 years in the
college or technical school
they select, expense paid by
Uncle Sam after

3 yearsm theU.S. Regular
Army, with its own opportuni-

ties for technical training,
USAFI correspondence
courses, travel and physical

improvement

ENLIST NOW!
VISIT YOUR LOCAL RECRUITING STATION

Basement,P. O. Bid.
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Big Spring.


